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'TURESQUE OLD CANADIAN INDUSTRY
rica independent of Germany in the manufacture of Dyes

READ ABOUT IT IN THI.S ISSUE
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Àalifornia
Unsurpassed Attraction& for

THE

Winter Tïourisi
WARM SEA BATHING - GOLF -

TARPON FISHING, ETC.

Hîoielike, Moderate-priced Resortu
as weII as

The More Palatial Hotels

Choice of Routes
See That At Least One Portion of Vour icket

Beais

Canadian Pacifie Rockies."
a from canadian Pacifie Ticket Agents, or
Hloward, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Correctly
into the habit
n thought To
anxd think cor-

EFFICIENT FOOD
Dr. Alexander Bryce, M.D., D.P.H.

Camb.), a famous authority in dieteties,
has compiled a table showing the num-
ber of calories per ounce in different,
foods.

Calories are the units of food values.
The number of calories per ounce con-
tained in food proves its value.

This is what Dr. Bryce found and pub-
lished-

(CALORIES PER OUNCE)

Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes
Eggs (poached)
Macaroni au Gratin
-411k
Oatmeal (cooked)
Potatoes (baked),

103.
48.3
44.5
20.6

3M7

Not one of these staple foods con-
tains one haif the number of calo ries
per ounce that Kellogg's Toasted Corn
Flakes do'- some of them are less than
a fifth efficient in calories.

This is a real test of food values.

Put Rellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes
on your daily menu-they are good to
eat.three times a day. Delicîous. di-
.gestible, nourishing.

Sobld'onlp in the original red, white and
green package.

J I~W QTOASTED
CORN FLAKES5n"

LICENSED 3Y TrHE FOOD ÇONTRiOLLER IJNDER NUN1BER 2--055

ONLY MADE IN CANADA BY

The Battie Creek Toautod Corn Flake C. . d
Head Offics aid faotory: London, Ont

Est'd 1906
13

Dominion Express
Money Orders'

There is n(. better way to send money by
mail. If lost or stolen your money refunded

cr anew order issued free of charge. -.,

a very serviceanie iipages, $1, P.P.
a UnIveri1ty Avenue
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'HEAALEVEPI

la the most recent de-
veloplment~ of the well
known UA.AIC

Fountain Pens
The lever'is a simple, effec-

tive, Convenient, filling device
Which enabîoe you tc easily and
'eatlY 111thispen fromn any ink

"«A.A." Pens are fullyguar-
Aflteed and render long and con-

tiflually satisfactory service.

t&your nuaregt dealer te
eh.,. Yeu the «A.A." lino

Modem Pen Company
170 D3roaway, New York City
A. R,. MacDOUGALL & CO., LTID.

Conadion Rcpreatnlvca
468 King St. W., Toronlto, Ontario.

Th Radial Lines
Passenger an7d Freight

Service 
Da 

ly
TorontoRichmond Hill

Aurora Newimarket
Sutton Schomberg
Nw Tor~onto and Port Crédit

Information as to rates and
achedules will be gladly furnished
bY local agents or tratfic depart-
m'ent,

Head Office:-

88 King St.. Eust, Toronto

Toronto & York
Radial Rail way

ExPress Service at Freight Rates

TIires that arc I<ept întlateci to tu*e
nressuro recomxaended b>' tirs
luaiers last twlce an long as' tires
th atare nsed with ie ali n theal
nnmeasu red.
U5se aOCHRADER UnhmvrSUI

71ePrssureY augC
andê dlouble the jife of your tires.

price $ 1.30 at your 4eater or
A- IIAlfR SON, lUS.

taiips. M(arks Stain
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Published fortnightiy at 181 Sîmcoe St., Toronto, by the Courier Press, Limited,

Subsoription Price--Canada and Great Britain $1.00 per year, United States $1.50

Ce year, other countries $2.00 per year, payable in advance. IPORTANT:
Changes of address should be sent two weeks before the date theýy are to go into

effect. Both old and new addresses must be given. CANCELLATI'ONS: We
find that most of our subscribers prefer flot to have their subscriptions interrupted
in rase they fail to remit before expiration. While subscriptions will flot be carried
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LIELP the HALIFAX BLIND
R1E tragçdy of the suddenly blind; of those wlio ini the morninigTsaw a great world and a beautiful city and suddenly founid

that the world and the eity had passed forever froni, theîr siglit

is told with the strength of mnoderatelanguage ini the appeal re-cently

sent out by Sir Frederick Fraser, head of the Sehool for the Blind

in ilalifax.

In a letter to the editor of this paper, Sir Frederick expresses the

wish that, through our miany thlousands of readers ail over Canada,

we should give publicity to his appeal. We do so lierewith in the con-

fident expeetation that people, ail over Canada will respond to the

eaul. The Halifax tragedy miade a direct call upon thc kindness of

Ganadians as nothing lias ever done in the history of this 'Country.

If every reader'of the Canadian Courier would do no more than

send an atverage of twenty-five cents in any sort of curren-ey capable

of being mailed to the address given on another page, the philanthropie

efforts of Sir Fre-derick Fraser and his staff ô£ workers would -be

immensely stimulated, Ilere is the eall. Will you answer it?

To the Friends of the Blind In Canada:-
In view of the recent terrible explosion In Halifax, and the number of persons

who have become totaily or partially biind as a resuit of the same, thé severai

organizations In Halifax for the care and training of the blind find themmselves

almost overwhelmed in meeting tlhc new conditions which have arisen. Even

before the dIsaster the resources of the Halilfax School for the Blind, the Home

Teaching Society for tie Blind, the Maritime Association for the Bimnd, etc.,

etc., found It almost impossible with their Ilited resources to meet the demande

upon tiiem, but these demanda have been suddenly lncreased by the necessity

for providlng shelter, care and training for upwards of two hundred men,

women and chlldren who lost their slght as a result of the récent disaster.

Under these circurrstances it ls Impérative that an appeal be made to ail sympa-

thetic and public spirited Canadians. The best and most effective way of

maklng provision for these itlghtiess people la to lmmedlatciy increase the

Blind Endowmcnt Fund 80 that it may reach a total of $500,0OO.0O. Thc income

arlsing from such an endowmcnt fund wlll enable us to meet the, problcms

cf the bilnd in Halifax In a s'ysteýmatlc and practIlai manner, and would brlng

to many a onc now heiless and hopelcas ncw opportuffities to fit lilmacif or

h'erseif'for thc battie of life. No greater need to help thc bllnd has ever arisen

in any part of the world and 1 beleve that when thc people of Canada fuily

appreclate Uthe situation generous heip wlil b. f *orthcomlrlg.

The Silnd Esdowment Fund Is in the hands of threc trustées, nameiy, thc

President of the Board of Managers of the Schooi for the Blind, Halifax; thé.

Treasurer of the School for the Blind, and The Eastern Trust Co., of Halifax.

A FEW TrYPICAL. CASES.,

A woflian of 31, now totaily 4blInd, in a patient in one hospital while ber llttie

daughter nine years of ace, totally bllnd, la a patient in another.

A mother, 35 years old, totail>' bllnd, father bas lest one eye and a chlld aged

five is totali>' blind.
.A young wife of 18 wihose husbantt la In the armny lu stili ini hospital, four menthe

pregnant and franitlc over practicai blindniess..
A miother, 45 years of age, now totally .bllnd, had five cilidren of whom one I8

Ilsuing, one lost a leg, onle la suffering f rom other serlous injur>', and one Is totally

blind. The father was probably k1lied as be has been mlssing since the explosion.

The cblld of the rnarrled daugbter le aiso totali>' blInd and badi>' mutilated.

A mother, of 39, totally bilnd, had a child of 10 totally bllnded [ri the explosion, who

B as since died. A second chlid, aged 12, bas bost one eye. The husi>and lu In the

Contributions to-\ards; the Blind Enkowment Fuind lit, Nl e ento

SUR1 F'REDERICK FR~ASER1

.8 School for the Blind, Halifax

IN aletter to Edward VanCleve, Superlntendent of the New York Instltute

for Education of the Blind, Sir Frederick told thc story of how the ex-

- plosion affected the Sehlool for the Blind:
oeOuir school )td dispersed after Roll Cali and tie teoclirs and pupils wcrc

î-ali their class-rooms or at their assigned dutlcs. «My wife was reading
Iltde npae1.

'IAN A L
TIAI
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Epeciall on Frot Wheels-
Goodyear Ti re along with Goodyear
TuIbes n odcr ieSte Ace-
sories, ar eay 1. o in from Goodyear
Seriiice Stations everywhere. Waik for
thiz emblem, and enjoy the benefits of
Goodyear service wherever ii is shown.

To. steer easily and safely in any kind of
weather-that is what it -means to -have
Goodyear All-Wea:ther Tread Tires on your
front w h'eels. They carry you ' around cor-
ne rs- suûrely,'take you out of ruts, across w 1et
or snow-covered car trac ks, over slippery
paveme 'nts. Yet they steer as easily as a
smooth-tread tire.

>On the rear *heels Goodyears resist skid-
ding just as faithfully; give just as com fort-
able riding straight ahead.

You would want Goodyear Tires for their
greater goodness alohe.» They also offer you
an actual saving in price-because they are
made'in Canada. The following table shows
that Goodyears cost you less than good plain
tieads imported frôm the United States.

cost of Goodyear Saving to
Size Style Goodyear Tires Made-in-Canada

30 X3Y/2  Plain
AlI-Weather

32,x 3Y2/ ' Plain.
1All-Weather,

34 x 4 Plain
. AII-Weather

36 x 4Y Plain
AII-W eather

37 x 5 Plain
AII-Weather

The Goodyear

if Imported

$26.00
»130.42

30.42
35.55
44.46
51.94
62.62
73.17
76.66
89.70

Prices

320.00

21.60
25.90
34.80
41.75
48.60
58.30
58.55
73 20

Tire & Rubber Co.,
Limited

Canadiahn
Motorists

$6.00
7.42
8.82
9.65
9.66

10.19,
14.02
14.87
18.11
16.50

of Canada

GÊmOA
)CANADA

ý i 1ý 
1

1 1
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HE biggest City in Canada is the worst
manageti. According to the repeated
andi vociferous confession of its owa
journals, the revenues of our commer-

1)(Letropolis have been mishandled until it
n the verge of bankruptcy. Bankruptcy is
Word employeti.
hY lethis?
111plY because the city is too big. It bas ont-
Mi the capacity of the off icïals who attempt I î
lanage It. They rnigbt deal with affairs iu- -
ing buindreds or thousantis of dollars. But
O011 are beyond them.
1 the troubles of the worlti, says some one-,
n with the muItipIiýation table. The settler
new country builtis bis bouse near a sprLnq
S0 ensures bis w ater supply. To get water
,he 'village or town is somewhat barder; b ýt
in]Possible. One pumip per bousehold is tli

and every man can stili drink from'i tb -

irs of bis own well, a condition of beatitude
wben the town becomes a City, even on oui,
IdIan ten thou'sand inliabitants classificà-

the ccst of its water supy becemes the
t serions of questions. Wbeu tbe City swells
lie Bize of Toronto' or Montreal, tbe problera
living the people dlean water to drink and
;ash in involves the cutlay of millions. Se

the distribution cf every necesslty of life-_
fuel; so xith transportation frorn pol-t -

olit The difficulties increase in direct ratio _

Ile 817e of the community, the numbers to
3UPpI)Ied.
'Id Yet e-7ery elty In Canada wants to bie bil,
Il bigger than it is. It Is affllcted witb tVie
Ua8e called rnega1omanJa. The town ef t'e'i
'Banid wants to be a bundre-l tbousa'id. affl Cr
Oity of a hundred thou"!a'u amns at a mîIlion,

SOsorganize what 'tbey caîl "booster
'8" to hnorease.the population, wlIth a "slogan,"-
Ï1 "bigq7er, brigliter, busier" tcwn. If you
1l one of tiiese megalomanlacs In, a lucitid
1'vaI, a'id ask hlm-why lie walits a bigger Sî
» e wiîî gasp "progress" ". .more buginess."

a"enitl lie nover rellects that if the city
OFM more traders will press into it, competi-B

'WIlI b-' keener. rents will go ii- with co0 t
[1vinfg and everli""aj charges'. The benefits of

lesare a dolusion.

r ILL anyone who reniembers Toronto forty er
a4e dleny that it was then a pleasanter City,

Ilve 11 than it is to-day? Bloor Street. was the,
theri bouutiary then instead o! being the equiator
a Satiirday afternoon you could walk riglit eut
~the real country, where now there are ra;.iwav

antid strange, exotie palaces. Most o! youir
n" lived within easy distance of Queen's Park.
e Toron9fto is twice as big and twice as lonely.
Be Yu frienu s, you muust go a day's journe
L treet car. Everythlng costs twîce as muoli as

ildf0tYYersago. And yet, 1 suppose the
0'rwor't be happy until ýTcrontQ lias ipread
twadtO Georgiaii Bay and taken in Hamilton
f8ngton as suburbs. 1 -ýonder if they wlll hae

¶eythe. Phere is no lîmîýt to ms,,alomanila.
)Ue i0r1 wi s "Wlihy big?"

renind me of the argument that used to prevail

~IGGER the town, on an averagje th
harder it is to live in. This big-tow,,

'aze, struck this country, flot once bzv
~any times. When is a man better oj
-ina cityof halffa million or aone c
)0,000 population ? ,The answer '1

sggested in this article.

y ARCHIBALD MacMECHÀ?,

,in thep sehool-yards cf O'itar:o, "My fatber's bigger'n

It is the talk cf cb:klren.
The cities of Italy com"iete wîth one anether, it'

iF said, almost to the point of financial ruti. But
tliey dIo not comnote in r-esIeït to size of populatioin.
They bnnast whl ~ 'm t' finest art gallery, the be.st

Suppose C'iaaiani ciVets began to comipete flot ini
mnere slr.e, l-,7 in canie mnatters that ceunt.

Suppose tbeyr began to brag, flot that they wvere
becomlng "monsýtrous tuberosities," but that, they bac]
the eleanest streets, the lowest deaili rate for cii
dren, the lirbtest taxýes, the best appolnted s-hooli
and play-grounds, tie highest salarled teachers. If
a singre Canadian clty spectalized in the single miatter
of ligbt taxation, It would have ail the population it
coulil possibly deal wlth eagerly flowing into ht.

Su'ipose-ht is an impossible, a ridlculous supposl-
tion-that a single Canadian City could justly boait
thiat it had solved the problemi of hous.lng Its working

BIG9ý
people. The big City spels high rents (iLe. ft

profits for tbe speculator anti the iandloîd) and

over-crcwding and slums for the poor. Here is

a chance for Canadian originality. Here is a

cbance for a Canadiail city to miake a namne an 1
faine for itself that will echo ail round the w-cri i.

For there is a limit to bigness. Iu spite of ail

the 'boosters" In the world Toronto can neyer
hoe as big as New York. The frog in the fable

tried to puif hinîseif up as big as the ox, but lie

burst in the effort. Suppose Toronto were the
tlrst city to attack the prcblemn cf the nioder'î

City, the housing o! the working class. For the
city is carried on by the people ixho labor wîf i
their hands. But foi themn, the business cf t,,13
City would corne to a stantistill like a clo0 k
that bas run down. ls it fanec'iful, is it Utopiaýj,
to hope that soins Canadian City will lend ia

xnaking it possible for the laboring mans to haie

a decent shelter for bimself, bis wîfe and bis
children, a real home, not two tooms is a rani-
,hackle tenement?

TS i t too nincl to hope that his chultiren ivill
h ave some place to play in besides the' street,,

that. his wîfe will have some relief frein ber
liousework besides gossip with a neighbor, that
hie huiseif, now that the saloon is abolisdl,
wîll have soine place cf recreation wbere lie ean
meet lis friends? Apart altogether from th'î
demands of social ' justice, the selvung cf tbe
bousing problemi woul be " good business," the
very best of gond, business. We boast cf or

le progresslveness; but eld communities lk
Clasgow andi new communities like those of Newv
7ealand have far outstripped ils inthis regar I.
And wby sliould we stop ai bettering City coq-
ditions for the'working class? Why sdeul n..t
the City bie made a possible place fer-,the littie

Of clerk, the shop-girl, the family man on small
salary? In eachi case, It takes one dollar eut c)f

Severy six, If flot. one out of every four, nserely te
provide, shelter, a roof ever one's liead. Lt ig
tcc ach. There is something wrong somnewhere.

The moedern city has come to stay. Lt cannot
be aboilshed. Nay, more, It will continue ta
grow. 'But lit la not a mnere work cf nature., It

le a buman contrivance, the work'cf human braina
and hunian, bauds, deslgned for the benefit cf ruan.
We can remoul fi nearer te our heari's desîre.
Rcbert Balmer, after thirty yes' absence froni
Toronto, was horrifiefl te ses the sanie oId slum%
In the centre of the City that lie liai kncwn as a-i
uudergraduate at Varsity. In the initerval he h'i-t
ýeeu how mnudl better a city can be managed In the
case o! Sydney, N.SW. Adam Shertt, oue of thec
wîsest men in the country, lias lis ldeas on th4
development of the City. F'oresiallîng the lanC..
sbsrks la part of bis scherne and rapid tranl.,,t
another. In Belgium, thatiks to rapid transit, ,tite
w orklngman could have his ewn boeuse and gard4en
well removed froni the fcuindry or the sliop. Berlin1
owns 36,000 acres outside its preseut encircle, whvicýh
were bougît in the open market and are belng heid
fer railonal development by the community, not to,
enable a few speculators to lfatten on the 'ieeds
o! theîr fellow mcen.

(Concluded on page 25.)
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EXPORT FIRST: SAVE AFTERWARD
CANADA is réady for drastic action on the part of the Food Con trouler. ,Producing more food for -ex port

according to population than any other cou ntry, we are -capable of real self -denial.

T ERE ils one off iciaI Food Controllr ln Canada.
Titere are at least a million unofficial con-
trollers-male and fomale-eacit o! whom is
quite persuaded of bis ablllty to itold down

that particular job with botter recuits titan thoce
obtalned so far by Hon. W. J. Hanna, or to bo
obtalned by Mr. Thomson, bis succossor.

"I don!t sec thte loet advantage lu titis war bread
they are advertisiug and that Mr. Hanna wants us
to eat," romarked one woman to anotiter iu the
course o! a streot-car conversation,

"Neither. do V," was tite roply. "Why, It is just as
oxpeusive as thte white. It ail goos to show bow
littie sense Mr. Hanna bas. 1 do bolieve our food
costs ns more now titan beforo be was appointed."

Now, I arn not qualifled to discuss lntelligontly the
question whetiter or not the varions substitutes for
white bread should, or should not, bie sold for a les
prico. That le, after ail, a sido issue-important ns
it may be to oach and ail of us in titeso days of th(e
sbrlnking and rapldly dimlnlsiting dollar. .'Thte
trouble wit most o! tite Food Controller's critice le
titat titey are muddled lu their thinking. First things
firet is a safe rule. To roduco thte cost 'of living
for us wbo romain at home is NOT the principal
purpose for wblch a Food Controller was appointed.
His main task muàt ho accomplished first. We are
faclng world-wlde scarclty of food; we are, in fact,
ln danger of world-wlde famine. Thte Food Con-
trollor's task ls so to regulate and direct consump-
tion o! food titat there wilI be sufficlont for ail, so
to dlvert consumptlon !roim oue food to anotitor titat
certain ossential staples and hlghly concentratod
foods sucb as witoat. beef and bacon may ho saved
for expert.

Mach noise bas been abroad ln theo land about
the burdon o! sixty cent bacon. Mucit o! that noise
has omanated from farmors wbo bave no objection
to $2.21 wheat or 18 cents per pound live woigbt for
bogs. But 'wby sitould'slxty cent bacon be a burden
on borne keopiug Canadians? We need not eat ItL
Indoed, if we are-aIlve to the real neods o! to-day,
we shall have soven baconless days a week. Bacon
is scarco; lit le a blghly concontrated food that
occuplos comparatively Ilttle space lu thece days o!
scant sitlpplng facilhties, It le an absolutely esseutial
food for the Canadian and Aliod, armios. Yot the
Mdea, of met of tbe amateur Food Controlors In
Canada sooms to be that the P. C. ahould roduco

By FRAÂNK MMTLAND
the price of bacon for the Canadian consumer in
order that we may, wltbout undue strain upon our
pocketbooks, eat More o! it.

Wby waste'tîme wlth advlce and persuasion, wbich
so o!ten go unheeded, wben Government bas the
power of compulsion.- backed by the' unistakable
mandate o! tbe people? Or, if we are stili wedded
to' lntr effort and tbe.!etich of porsonal liberty,
why be so modost ln the requests that are made o!
the public? Wby restrlct*consumpDtion of bee! and
bacon in restaurants. and hotels'to five days in tbe
week? Why not restrict it to one day, or two days
iu the week? Wby nlot mako the 'samne regulations
applicable to private homes as well, wlth sucb ex-
ceptions as mnay be demanded by thte peculiar con-
ditions in somne localitios or by the needs.o! mon
engagod lu strepuous manual. labor?

If it le not advisablo or practicable to make sucb
regulations compulsory, wby not miake, thte roquest
or'the patriotic people o! Canada? .Tbe roquest once
made and re asons for it.statqd and explained, I arn
convlnced that public, opinion wouldl quickly cend to
Coventry any titougittless Indiv iduals who mlgbt
selfishly dieregard it. 1

It le a mnatter o! comimon knowledgo among ail wbo
rend tito newspapers and serions porlodicals that
tbere leý an alarmirig scarcity o! -wheat and foeur.
The United States bas no wheat for export on the
basis o! ordluary consumption. Mr. Hloover is appeal-
lng for a savlng lu the consumptiots o! wheat and
foeur and tito sa'gng eacit montit le ,being sent over-
sens. In Canada, we have a' smaîl surplus'for expert
on thte basic o! ordinary consumption, and thte Cana-
dian Food ('outroller asits us to increasO that surplus
by roducing pur consumaption o! broad and foeur lu
aIl Canadian householde. Se far so good; but-

A ND ONE CLEAR CALL FOR HIM
THI FtTV-TWO years ago, on the 28th of July next, Alf red *Richards stood. in the old C. P. R. station,

Montreal, ani called out the first through train for Vancouver that ever rai, In Canada. "Ail aboard
for Hiong KonglI" was his slogan. We are flot told how many people got a'board. Un those days'Hong-
Kong was about as far away from Montreal as heaven la now-fromn Toronto. Alfred, Richards lived long
enough to soc H4ong-.Kong coming to Canada. For twenty years he was train announcer. A fow days
ao ho wont on, a Journoy whero no train could carry hîm. This, îs the pîcture of t

This is a policy of saving first and shipping later.
It îs voluntary saving. Why flot export first anil save

afterwards, thus rnaking the saving compulsory?
is It not possible to-day for the Canadian and

American Governments to make an accurate estimatO
of the minimum requirements of wheat in bot),
countries and either set aside for export, or expert
at once, the entire. surplus? That estimate should
bie made on the assumption that liberal use wll be
made of ail the varlous substitutes for white bread
now recommendecl te, us by the Food flontrollers-
If the wheat and foeur were unobtainable, we'should,
soon accommodate ourselves to the use of hoe cake
and oatrneal products. Until sucit action is talcen,
or we are put on rations under a ticket system, theS
savlng of wheat products in Canada and the Unitedl
States wiIl be very much of a farce. There is "0
sanction for law the equal of necessity.

0f course, sucb a policy would entail some bard-
sblp. But wbat o ,f it? »Some of us might realize
then that*this country is at war. One weakness nf
a democracy at war is the hesitation of governmePt
to demand real sacrifice of the people. Canadial 5

are more rendy for sacrifice and hardsbip than o11r
Government and our Food Controiler seem to realze-
A drastic policy, involving real sacrifice and unt-
doubted individual hardship would be welcomed Y
the great majority of patriotic Canadians.

For the task of greater production in 1918 on o"!'
farms the effective mobilization of ail our man po'wer
and woman power is urgently and Immediately neces5'
sary. Our farmers cannot be blamed if tbey hesitat-e
to sow and plant an lncreased acreage until t1leY
bave positive assurance, of an adequate supplY of
labor for the plowing, the hoeing, the weedlng, the
barvesting and the threshing of the crop. In ever)Y
village, town and clty ln Canada, committees sholuld
be at work eullsting the signed and pledged asst'
ance o! men, women, boys and girls for worc 011
Canadian farms during thte busy season Of 1918
Boards o! retired farmers could be usefully emploYedl
ln passing-upon tbe lists of these volunteers fol
agricultural service. No time need be wasted in~
appealing to the farmer for greater production e
cause of the profits hie can, make at present bign,
prices. He knnws ail about that and Is apt to- resellt
belng rerninded o! bis present day good fortune. B3Ut
appeals can profitably hoý made to bis patrlotisfll.

In Western Canada tbere la a strong agitation f0Ov
the conscription o! allons for work on Canadian fàrtll
at reasouable rates of wages. A blazing Indlg1atIO"
was excited last year by* the hold-up tactics o! allefl 5

fromn onomy countries wbo exacted double tISe
ordinary wage-often more tban that-from patriOtic
Canadian farnxors whose sons were servlng lIn
Flanders for $1.10 per day. A drastic and 1111n
handling of titis problem Is confideutly demandedl 01
the Goverument by theo people of Western Canad5..

Vast areas o! land ln Western Canada, belongine
to thte Goverûment, to tbe rallway companies. n

to private speculators are lylng IdIe. Mary tho'
sqands o! Chinese laborers are crossing tbe contilUer 1

eacb moutit on their wvay overseas. Could not ou'
Govrernrnont try the experimont o! borrowiug a el

tralnJoadso! these mnen and pnttlng tbem teorO
under cornpotdnt direction ihis spring on tihe tasý
of brea<ing up seime tens of titousands of acres 01
thîs îdle land? It 1s Prohably inadvlsable to 5()?4
witeat on new breaklng lu thte prairie countrY-
Immedlate rotures nxlgbtbe obtainable lu 1q1S, b"I
we have 1919 and succeedlng years to look< ',lc
to, years o! scarclty and probably years of wvar- li

Canada le lu thte mood not only for sacrifice,
for daring innovatli3 and courageous exper1itnen
Site bas given ber rulers au uunmlstakable ia1n4t'
to spare no -efforts but to mobilise ahl the resource
of thse Dominion for tbeWinnlng o! the wa.
le probably more eIxiouÜ\ to give titan bier r1i41
are to demand; cite le readý for sacrifices wilie b
rulers rnay fear to ask o! lier. No dernand 11P Qh

patrlotism o! Canadians wlll be made ln valu, if tJý

remsous for thSe demand are properly exp1lined
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ÂADAN ARýTISTS to the FRONT
THEN the last gun bas been backed off the last battie-field on the w-ar rnap, andi the last warplane bas

folded its wings, somne lone figure \Xith a sketwhing-

easel will bie looking over what's lef t. Art will

'bat war began. After more than three years of war

eemled to bie killlng art, the artist is now busy making

Lecords.
ada will have four artists at the front-or near it--

a few weeks. Or rather four Canadian artists will be

r1g on the pictures of war. They have been drsfted

2Lzetted, ,with csptsiui's ranli, and wili soion bie in khaki,

~roui Mont, eal-M.Nessrs. Cullen anti Simpson; two frorn

t0, Beatty and Vsrley. Others may follow ln the sprîng.

ýu they corne back, what will they hring? To Ottawa.

as Is known-nothing definite. Ottawa is flot sending

Ilion. The Art Commission,, w hich kept the National

lin supplied -with pictures, hati nothing to do with

iflg, and will have nothing to do witb financiug these

Àan srtists. The choice was made by a. (74radian eom-

ý- The arttsts wilI lie financeti by Lord Behverbrook,
Mnen Orean1zed for that purpose by h n The ib

Ipart of a large corps of srtists eng&ýged lu preparing

"'crds for Great Britain and' the E.hplre. -What 1ieý

0 f thoir work when it is clone; what part of it struggles

to Canada to find a place lu Ottawa, will prohably be
Id by one wbo used ito be a Canadian, but is now a

'ner-Lord ýBesverbrook.
fls ot to reason why. The four artîsts Iu the first

will go where they are sent, do as they 'are tolti, corne

when tboy are wanted. ax'tbe' ralueé of their work
Ir recorders for Canada must dépendi upon the indu-

lit, escli man puts Iuto bis work.
dOuibt the Comrnittee has« chosen these four men wisely.

are aIl nont-studio, paînters; men of the out-of-doors;

bO wbom the fieldi aud the sky, the burnan figurean
attered wall are more than posings In a studio.

AURICE CULLEN, R.C.A., is famous lu Canada as our
foremost snow paiuter. Ho deliglits lu zeros, buiz-

zards, ice-cutters, blocked roads aud bouses huried,

W.And ho lives lu the best c1ty lu -the wvorld for just

iflsptrlug afibjeets. He has nover been spolleti by too

social distinctions lu a city wbieb mixes up art anti
l botter than auy other lu Canada. He was boru in St.

N'ewýýfouncuîaud, a colony which is more fanons f or
'es than for -paInýers. Ho weut to Moutreal wheu hie
Young man, at first lu commercial pursuits, luter stuidy-

"'lPtur'e under H-ebort, afterwards to Paris for paiuting,

thon much abroati whenover hoe bad time sud inouey
atbJ*ec-ts sud inspiration. But lie bas remainoti l Cana-

Wvhich Îs wbat somo meu don't do whe.n tiiey travel,

lall, Wben tboy practico art.

11 RLES W. SIMPSON la a birilllant painter. Ho bas
lonflued most of bis work ta Montreal aud Quebec. Ho

one of the youuger Anglo-Saxons -who' bave faunti
da's boat color lu Québec., Sanity, combineti with great
andi a fresh se'nse of color, are bis Qualifications for thie

Of eaPtaiIn l the Canadian Artist Corps.

'-RY uow and then some man
Wilb opportunities dangliug ail
rounld hlm like straps iu a To-
r'outo street-car, makes you
3h, if 1 oniy liat," aud so on-
W"Ould like to do." And once

CAPTAINS 0F ART.

Maurice Cullen, R.C.A.

Charles W. Simpson, A.R.C.A.

J. W. Beatty, R.G.A. «

F. Horsiman Varley, O.È.A.

Illustra ted by the Career of

EB we corne acroas a man, even lu this mau.shuffling fimie ofr, whon
le hiatus. Col. VInceut Massey, the new Secretary Ô-f the Wýar Caineit
1, was nover physlcally fltted for auytblug liko txench 11f e. lie was,
,hat Canadians cali luxury. Gran1dson of the iste 1a1 -i4k. -Maýýey, for

ro'sons lie preforred not ta go into thé big business tha't rêIprsentsý

df iflvostment, output sud wages anti a world-wide,ýonnutiin. ,-
Ilige-at first Victoria, afterwards Oxford-lured iin inito acadomiic

Ile lias always bated auy sort 0 f uotoriety. Yeers ago lie protesteti
ut with. tremendoüs siucerlty, against the suggestioi- thiat- li shouldl
ed inl print for wbat lie bati begun to do for the UrdIýe'i'y.of Toroiifo.

was respected, even wheu the subject, witb all, lit n ty of th
iiWas xpost temptlug f0 the man witb the type.r ienscs

figeti the case. The' character of Coi. M1assey illuiarates a prilclei
ble ta ho ignoroti.
wesltb are not so populiar as5 ther -were beforo tlIt 'war. Millions of

bluti the front linos have a notlox that the worid eàn do botter without
. the bauds of a miuorit4'. Trotzkies are shootlu& up evorywbere like
hirlt]Po!l a wbeat-leld, The idea of Bolsheviki witIi sabotage riding
Il-board la llkoly f0 spread evon in Canada, wbere llt must.be cones -d

B y AU GU STUS BR IDLE

J W. BEATTY nover neetiot n-ar for oxciternt. H1e

bu hs miastereti mnu colors in paint. There have been

times w heu he saw reti most. Anti there nover was

a man who coulti get rid of his red as qnickly whenever a

big subject or a simiple hurnan situation or kindly sentiment

demandeti it. H1e w-as born wvith an overplus of enthusiasni

which oven the lassitudes of art have neyer overcome. His

career as a painter began aftr lie hati passot throngb a

consideruble terni as a decorator, a numbor of years as a

inember of the Toronto Fire Brigade, anti sorne inonths as

a privute ini the Royal Grenadiers out ugainst Big Bear sud

Pountimaker lu 1885. His adventure into paint bas always

l)eou a big,. romantie quost anti a dosiro as deep as that af

Ponce do Leon or Sir Galabsti. Europe-iucludiug Paris,

London, Laren, Madridi, twro ternis ut that witb bis eyes sud

ours open-nover drovo ont of bis system tho Canadlian gorm.

The past ton years hoe bas been s pioneor in the ranks of

those that are willing to splasb ýCanada ou the canvas no

natter wbou or -bohre or- for w-boni, or for uobody ut ail but

theinsýelvos. Ho us;ýdë to bave a penchant for the Dutch. Hoe
bas founti that wbich bouts the Dutch. Beatty's roturu ta
Europe ili hée a strange sensation. No artist evor carriod
back withb him ta a new country a livelior lot of images than
hoe bus doue of the art ceiý,tres of the worlti. Europe, lu the
glory of fier cathetirais sud cottages sud aid 1bridges anti

tuînhledowu stroots w-us the theme of bis earlior art. The

new Europe of the town that'usoti ta lie, but is nat uow, the

houp of debris that usoti ta be a village, wifl tax ail Boatty's
curions love of the landi Wboro the rumpike stuli abovo the

bruie In the rocks speaks of a forest prinieval.

F HORSMAN VARLEY is Weil knowu ta al readrs of
the Counier. His covors sud illustrations bave already
stanîpot bim as a man upon wbomt a patcb o! earth

aud sky or a lump o! a human figure gets s powerfui grIp.
I tiou't think ho is stroug on scouery or thut lie t-ares, lunch
for wbat insy ho calloti a more isutiscapo. Observation o!

this uortb-of-Euglautier as ho bangs shoot bore lu Canada

suggosts that ho goes bard ufttr the big, essential virilitios.

Abo ve ail thiugs ho admires strengtb anti reaisin. Not wvbut

a thiug seems ta bie, but wlist It is; not the giarnor or the
cbiaroscuro-ouough of it for is purpose, but no more-but

the stroug msassing of forms anti coiors that ieaves the lin-
press of a recroatoti roality. Varley would bave matie s stroug

scuiptar. He seoms ta dlemanti mass anti beft lu bis>work.
Ho bas hati a lot of expérience that kuocks the guif out -f
p.uy mn. Ho kuows wbat It is ta hoe a waysitie in nithaut

enongli ta eat, a dock ivallopor, a companion of those who

nover see tbroo moals straigbt aboat inl a row, the kuiglits
of the ompty pocket aud tbe full sonl. Ho botieves lu the
spîsl of rain on the peit, the bite o! the bard wind, the glint
of a naketi, bot sun. No four but ho will get as good a straugle-
holti cu the tremeudous tbiugs that bigli explosives bave lett
In France as any of the contingent. Augustus John, host of the
Canadian corps, bati bettor keep an oye ou Varioy.

we badl begun to miake a littie tin goti
of the nouveau riche witbout botboriug
to finti out whero hoe got bis mouey.

Col. Massoy may hoe set clowu as tbe
Lieut. -Col. Vincent Massey example of a man 'Who oarly lu Ile.

proferredia Ilve by means, of the good
bis inheriteti wealth could do, .Instead of by the power'ît reprosoutoti. Ho sa*
the opportunity sud lie seizod it: the r ost of. service f or thoi goot dof o thbers. ',Tbe
worldi as Massey- soos it Is a place for s in ta struggle-eveni against tbe
powor of mauney-that lie may streugtbeu imi-solf 'for, greater service. He chose
to be of service to the young mian a t coliege, wbhich is -everybody's demoe~racy.
As ho will lie sure ta object to seug anyý prIntoti use matie of bis namoe coupIod
with aniy belefactions, no specific mention of whp.t boelias doue la 'matie herè.
As iiistructor lu nlusketry, Coi. Massey woxit about dolng his work as quletly
and' effectively as ouiy a man could 'wbo bati mnae a deep study of the art of
a:dàltiuig binself ta the needa oif tbe case. As Secretary of tho War Counicil lie
?'ll be perhaps.tlie uost unolitrusive man Ifil Ottawa.x Auy oue wbvo discàvelîs

h 1m bteng~ way-laicl by' a caméra or -a man .witb a il .otebdok bad better put It
dow1a -as one of those things tbat are dreamoti about but nover corne true.
gilxi thlugs axe more lu bis lino. Ho caught the Oxford spirit, but lie romaineti
a Càagd4an. He put a toucli of olti Oxford ou Victoria Qollege-but lie knows
as well- as auy manu that Victoria il a thorough-paced Canadian coliege. Hence
lie I'fused to be carrieti away by more Oxonlan entbissiasm, wblcb le a nihllty
bard-thuing ta reslst. Anti the'reason he is taiketi about heire le that 'lie rae>re-
sents a princîple of action Iu the use of woaltb whlcli il gooti for any country.

Influence Better ThanPwe
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=I N TE NAME
ANY y'ears ago It was all rIght COME to think of it, a carload of blackI I for Old King Colo te zuake aand mniles at a great 'er cost than itf

Merry,. but-tife time bas coime out of the eart, isardc us way f
wben we miust stop. llddllng

about wltb the fuel situation. A few Soedyw sh to shvlngcqbe
tbousand of us are down to the bare further need to make thousands of ,tur fi

boards e! empty . lins,- wblat the -Cam- men in order toi keep warm-. Till we gret

mîssiners, controîlers, et ai, are sing. with the sun 's heat than digging up coa
lng lullabies In concert te a tune wbicb need to make use of all we can get'that i

bas conservation as the major motif. name of that near-'by comiibustible is Peat,
But ail the fiddling in the world. wlll nt
alter the fact that, as faras the central B y R E X C R 0-
provinces of Canada are.cencerned, we B y R E X C R O A
May no longer depend upon, Peunsylvania te keep Nature bas laid by for us suff icient f

our haime fires buruIng. As te conservation, It Is a present needs'for over 150 years, wh

mlighty fine pri nciple if applied lu time, but witb the happi 1er condition than faces even the

mercury cuddling dowu ilnte the bottom of the bulb with ail Its ceai mines-that is, if the

aud ne coalla sight, either for conservýation or con- te bituminous and anthracite.

sumptien, it amounts»te just s0 mucb chatter-and Then why have we net tapped thi

the, coal-les iàçuàeholds sbiver just the same. comfort? Simply because ceai was

We hiave 'been ,getting about Egeventeen and a baif peat but a vague memory of a few who

millions o! tons of coal a year from across tbe Ilne- Russia, Italy and a few other Euroî

and uislng every 'pound o! .1t. Noô preparation bas where peat is ln general use and c<

been made te shiel' d us againist a"shortage. -The get. Peat,'as it is lu the bog, isn't 0

hardships of l1st wlnter a 'nt tbis show, plilly euough as a fuel factor. Iu its natural stat

th4t itis a day-ioeday proposition; and a bey's size sssociated with about nine times its w

snow-storm le sufflelýnt ta pra-ve our abject depend- aud the wet stuif must be removed b

ence upon clear»,tràc'ksbetween the International bustible material bas mucb of a therm

hr-uuidary and the he'm4-tewu yards for the'daliy dole came te us in hopper-bottomeli cars

of fuel. Go eut amongst tbe poor whe keepi body and, se long as the supply seemed

sud seul together by~ hauliug a bag, o! coke 'or a by tbe demaud, It iwas tee bandy, tijat

bucket of coal from the yards each day fer from five ,A. few desultery attepipts were rna

te six mentbs of eacb year and you'11 learu some- peat fuel iudustry, and one, plant actui

tblug o! a.*desperate situation. Cern-
placent burgbers with a cellar full ni.
anithracite and the thermostat set at 72
niay smlle In blissful Ignorance,' but
when s !ew million men, living on the
safe aide o! the international bouudaryý
and buudreds o! iniles nearer the source
o! supplies, are forced eut e! werk be-
cause ceai supplies are dwiudling, It la,
higb time the complacent crowd Jolned
the cbilly throngs and set about te find
a remedy.

flow can we do It? 'Simply by signiu)g
a declaration of Indepeudence! There
la ne actual reasan for our utter reliance
Iu the product e! the Peunsylvanla coal
areas for fuel. lu Ontario alone, on
landal that bave bean owned by the Pro-
vincia Goverumenit for so long tliey
1' a-re forgotten about themn, there are
bilons of tons of fuel lylua neglected.
ht isn't a question o! sa.wing wood, but
of digging, drylng and delivening peat.
'Peat is the factor which the fuel cern-
inissioniers have se far scorned. Peat

sbould solve the problem. Let Peat doA
it. Ontario bas been blessed wltb au
abundance o! it and so bave Quebec.
New Brunswick and Manitoba. As a

-fuiel, peat la superlor to, ceai lu some
-respects andi quite as- gondi lu ail the
essentials. Que ton e! peat gives as miuch heat as

about two-tblrds of a ton o! the best Ëard ceai-sud

peat burus wlthout cinders or cllnkers andi leaves
'very little ash. It makes less soot than bard ceai, la

cleaner lu every way, andi la leas liable to detenlorate.

0F 'P EAT
,stones hauled
akes to get ti
hiumanity to
cause we shafl
dlow be ings iv
inito dloser coi
i full of gas,
tas calories in,.

SD1)EL
uel te fll our
ich is a niuch
Unite d States,
Yankees stick

s reservoir cf
in vogue and
knew Ireland,

pean ceuntries
)al difficult te
bvious enough
e it is usually
eight of water,
efore the cemn-
ai value. Cea,

or jute bags,
regulated enly
was ail.
~e te develep a
lily got starteti

down lu Prescett county. Ma"hlne peat was made
there anti shippeti to Ottawa a-id Wùntreal,__where
it soiti at $3.25 per ton. ýThe ltousehtlters wThI flsed

it found i t an excellent fuel fer coolê stoves aàdff~ires ,
and tbey asked for more. But thie war camne along
andi fer soine reaBon or other, the baby industry
languisheti andi finally Iay down on the job. The

trouble seemeti to be~ that the natural peat cannot
b.e dilet ont economically by artificlal heat or

machine pressure, and the natural methoti o! spreaii.
ing the stuif out to' dry was so simple the scientiflc

bIlantes overlooked it, B~ut, as Dr. Flbgerie Haanel
pointd ont te the. Commission of Conservation, at
Ottawa, a few weeks aga, the %iun andi wind, if lot
in eon the job, wilI miake machine peat withont bost-
ing up the pay-ieoll of the plant eue pe-iny.

The. proceas useti lu EDurope la, so -far, the~ entl

practical one te be applied here. The. pea i. !seç>ed

a thou- Up out of! the bog, mashed Up inta l

te ýstones Musli to mil the fuel elements properlY

ret eat. and then spread out lu a layer abOu
'ha s .ix !iches deep, to dry. 1lu about thr<,

have no days it is niearly . ready. At that tlim'

ito cave- it is simply cut transverse >ly and lofi1

rin >ction tudinally iute blocks about tbe gize 0

we shalh an ordinary brick., It Is then an el

it. The cellent fuel and will stand a i arg,
amount of. handllug witheut anyv las
and reslsts, te.. a large extent, the rE

L absorp -tion of moisture. It lai extrernel
easy to ignite-a littie paper,,orl a fey

,shavings.,will,,start up a peat fire in 'an ordfla'

-cook-stove ln a couple o! minutes, and It need-fl0

be kept burniug. <continuously, as is the general cas,

with coal, since a uew lire, can be easily ,sta-rtel

xvben required.
The casefor peat bas not uiearly, been completit

when its fuel values have been exposed.. Scientist

bave been tumbling over each other, latelY

announce the fact tbat peat bas a remarkably big'i

content of nitregen in a formn readily made availabl

as fertîlizer-at a time wben nitrates have beel

pushed up te a fabulous price at tbat. As'Dr. HaaflE

told the amazed members of the Conservation Col'

mission the most accessible of the peat bogs c

Ontario alone would supply, as a by-product, a fe'

million tons. of ammonium sulpbate. In Italy the

deveiop, large areas of peat for no other purpO3

.ban te recever the valuable nitrogen content-an

we, withl a falling wheat yield' aud a fuel fanaila

glafiJng at.us te> boot, let tbe stuff lay fallew te fatl1

acropof bernies wblcb uobedy botilel
abQut harvestlng.

D RlAANEL. in his most ecle

Ottawa, projected a faecinatiiig vis!(]
of ýt-he-industrîal possibilities wblÇ

ha-ýe -been left stuck in'the, mud of Il

tbousands cf square miles.e! peat bog
fwltcb overlay-..parts of our.provinCA

He gave detilis of the simple but Ce

tain piroc". ses whlch sbould be applid
't 'transfoxrm this .. wonçlerfnil herita

into actual wea4th. .. If the ýgoen ,
Inters -the information. with tbe uK
obsequies lu. a bliie-backedL brocli, -

7and forgets, as uisuial, It stands ind(t
Sagain of ýcolossal ludiffereuice ai'&,"
wbat, in these .tines, is siothin s119

o! a crlIiial protdigality.
Perhapa the H-on.' George 109

Ferguson wiIl stir himself~ and ',11
tbat.Ontarie at least .Is awake. .Aý

P~rovinces. Th'e Province bas at

hýlds' anl a . ost illimitable fuel supPI
Then in the name of, Peat, and of tt
people, let the Province ef Ontario-

and all the provInce5 whicb. bave peiLt
get busy on the preblem Of explolUIJl

thls ?_(1mmonplaCe, near at-baud fuel that nature gaie
us wben she denied the ceaI. If tbe United StStU

p1utý, its' threatened embargo on ail expert coal ne

LiqL fre "war industries," we shaîl bave a vé)e

1ml,(ýt reason. fer talkiug in tbe naine of Peat-

N E RLY twelve years the house hail been ta 18
Sand the bouse agent was In despair. It we

the old, old tale of it:s beiug hauinted, and t8flA'1
simPlY wouldn't look ait it.

Ai last the agent bit upon a bnilliaut Idea.
equipped every rooma wltb elaberate gas-iittings, ne

ouly te make themn look smart, but te frlgbten W
the. gbosts.

A week elapsed, arýd a rumer reacbed hili b

someone hadt been after the bouse. Hle hurried
te the house<keeper of tbe mansion.

"This 18 splendid!" hie gasped br-<athlesgly tat
latter: "I hear that sompo'be bas taken the hÛO

s«' ure I den't knew, siý," replled the carese

"'Someone's taken the gas-fit«ings and perhapd i
Cûeo-iback for the bous.! "-Nlal andi Empire.

=E__
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VOMEN IN THE WORLD'S WORK

H ESE warriors are women. They are the famous Battalion of Death, reai supporters of the Revolution
and the spirit of Russia, more feared by the Germans on the east front than any man's battalion.

hese women are here shown keeping themselves ln good spirits as well as in good camp technique by

le art of the dant *e. AÀ Ballet Russe may be more pi cturesque, but it wias neyer s0 significant as the

lngn of those heroic women of Russia on the eve of battle for their country.

H ERE, as may be observed, is no German
scene. The poor old blind lady ls beinq

"hélped from her house at Masnieres, partially
wrecked by German sheil fire and cluttered wmth
debris. The British, on their way through re-
occupying Masnieres village, stopped to remove
from the r homes ail the aged and, infirm.

M ISS ANTINETTE GREELV, of Washington,
Shas found a useful niche for herseif in get-

ting rooms at moderate rentaI for Government

clerks calIed to Washington for war work. No

place in America knows 50 much about the art
of. charging three prices for one room as W ash-
îngton. Miss Greely undertook to circularize
Government empîcyces ln homes of their own
ask-ing forroomns at fair prices for new comrne.

W HATEVE R M r. McAdoo's unfltness for
Ndirector-generalship, of U. S. railways, he

has under .him as regional director of the opera-
tion of eastern fines, Mr. AIl'fred H. Smith, Presi-
dent of the New York Central. Mr. Smlth,$
minority report on Canadian railways was the
work of a man who knows--raîlways.

Ofinle feathers are requireci to, show
hOw this Englishwoman has be-
ofgreat war-service to her country.

BM. Barrett now controls the motor
fice of the Pas Lîiht and Coke Go.

.OfdOn. She began with that firrn as

ruggedj near.Cànadian, Dr. Gren-.
feul, ha. recently been In- Canada

LIIng i hîs best days, doing the
lest \Work of which he, was capable,

LIIkO of the Labrador," as he was
Cby the late Norman Duncan, Cana-
n flvelist, was among the world's

OL8 that serve and suifer and sacrî.
Hie la a hard, big human fact-

k1~PMoraJly and moentally,

MEN ALS O
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WEare earing a good deai nowadays alout
the regrouping of buman intorests after
tite war. A vast deal af portentous
twaddle Is being unloadod upon tbe public.

Tirp itz, for instance, 'fumbles bis whiskers and says
theo general alignment itereafter will be continental
Europe against Engiand and America. He assumes
titat Germany will completely corrupt and' disinte-
grate Russia, withqut destroying ber nationality,
înekiËg Russia tise vast eestorn protoctorate of tise
Kaiser. Italy wlll, of course, come ta, somo roason-
able toras witit Austria and re-enter tise oid Alliance.
Franco will be s0 titoroughly smeshed and disheart-,
onod tisat site wiil nover daro raise a national bead
agein except by the exprossed consent of swollen
Germany. Belgium, of course, will be Gèrmanized.
Tise small neutrals and7 tise Balkans wiii ail be dis-
posed of serietim, and wou't count for mucit anyway.
With a buge central organizatian redrawing tise map
of Europe, wbat wUll It matter about thse national
aspirations af any couutry-not bigenougis ta back
up Its natlenalism by iseavy guns?

So tisis Risine-oceros seoms ta thinis. Weil, megela-
mania Teutonica la a marveous thlng. It bas doue
a lot to get Gormany wiero ase now la on'tise war
map. But Its work la only boining. Titis'malady
had te, worl< ltsolf out tirst on tise rest of tise world.
It wIii take Its lest contortians eut of tise people that
firat creeted thse germ ins-ide Germany. Wo know
niov that It vasnIt put there durlng tise Ilfotimo of
anyone present. It Io an, ancient diseaso. Bismarck
ised no Idea tisat éen ho vas thte boss o! tise labor-
atory vison tisat germ was iuvented. But ht was Bis-
niarck visa said. after a long, studiaus tinte ambassa-
dorlng In Russia tisat by ail -means Germaîy mnuat

kzeep titat Rufsau door open. We know wby. Tise
door seema ta be fairly' voîl «Jar nov. But one o!
tisese days sontetbIng viii arise In Russia bigger tisan
Trotzky, Lenine and Co.; greater thsan thse gante of
Quitoif and Ropudiatien. Tisere is a national spirit
In Russia visici Germeny can't orgenize ber owu
way. And if tise Rblue-oceros vere not so tisici-
hlded arouud tise eyes ise would observe tisat auy
nation, no matter ltov amaîl, bas somoting et tise
care titat hi doosn't care ta swap for anyting else.,

ut

L OOKING ver ourselve, viat as Canada
evolved nationally tisat la wortis tise wile af
seven or elgait millions ta figisi In ordor ta

proserve? Suppose tise etbnological expert sould
put us under bis glass, visat would ho find that vas
truly Cenadian whIscis tise people of tisîs country
sisauld flgbt ta tise last furrow ta defend agaýinst ail
otisers? Judging us hi' mani' of aur 'preseut ;ymp-
toms aie migait flund a great deai tisai la not Canadien
eni' mare tisan it la seme-part-of-European, or British.,
or American. Loaking et niqat of our tovas and
cities vsicis are supposedl ta be cbaracteristic, h8
would flot find tisai mani' af tbem could not bo trans-
plauted a tisousand miles or so witisout maklng mucis
uiffereuce in tise loos. Wisen vo speais of somothing
belug realli' Canadien we muai rul out'a good deal
tisat bas boon doue since Canfedoration. Mucb of
it la net Canadien exoept tiset It vas doue under thte
Goverument of Cenada aud by tise lava o! Canada.
But lava do net make a counutry,. Flags do not
niake a nation. A map ls not a racial express*on.
Lava, flegs and maps are being Jumbiod up just nov
In Europe as niever tisey vere even lu tise days a!
Napoleon,

-Yet ne doubt tise furtist-nertis Insabiltant, not
connting tise Ekinse, could discover somotislng
deeper down tisai e fleg or a statute, soneting
blgger tisai a map that he c-ould tini of as resiiy
and vltally Canadien, for wicb ho wottld figis;
somnetiing tisat ho wants ta ueo kept ln tise world

after tise pront ispisaval ls aver; soetblng tit
thse venld needs as- nover beore If l ls to keep tise
spilritual side of life on even e par vUSh tise nateriai,
There is not provin~ce I Clanada visero sncb a life

han otb fousnd. In sme provinces It la moe

Nation ais, Can 't Be Crus hed

What Have We of Our Own ?

A' Novelist on Suffrage

Big Men and Big Jobs

Stiff- Colla r Et hics

Poets and Thermometers

A Letter to -the Editor

Port Arthur, Ont., Jan. 12, 1918.
Elditor, Cariad'an, Oour.ier:

Iu yeurý recent ar.ticle, "Taie World Its Own D4>cior,"
thero are a f ew mare tisingo'titat want sayig lu addi-
tion ta visat y'ou have ao weli sa.d. 1 agree withi thse
sphril of taie wbole of visai you have vrltten, but afier
aIl bow axe wre ta beal ourselves?

"Are vo ail ta beonme ýslaves oi the State?" yeu a.k.
Autfocraci' and MII±iariem bas not lis home alone lu

Prueksia4, ad it beboves us, as citizens of a free Do-
minion, wiic le part et 4 gireat and free Commronwealth,
ta ses te i thbai tise iideous neguation cf free ltfe is not
aliowed ta again secure a footing In canada. i say
"&gein eure- B.ecaiaee, sureiy the nmunDiipal, poîtticat,
and social istory of Canada, for tise Pai flfteeu y'ears
w.1l give Cae lie ta us if! vo aeaset that vo vera not
fast becomenng slaves te a State o! municipal speoul-
tien, polUtloal graii and social výanity, viter-e getiting iuta
debt -was considered a, vis-tue, supportîns a pqlltlcail party
tn get a pull, vas taie cleverest tising in camrnctrcial tii.,
and ganblilng ln land va-s loriked upon as a so-cial dis-
tinction.

Tise var cme. Germnane' thougisiw voisd guet suffiei-,
ently entmngIed in tisese snare ita become an eaey prey
te bier diabolical ambition. Tisank Gadl Gernian' vas
wrong. We sall figisi tIliwe vo1 till bs evîl titat tieeaten
us, but, as you rigistly say, taie var vulîl not do ail1 taie
greait work thin to te h doie

VVh&t vrnameï?O W. have Just returned ta pow.er a
Union Governinezt. Yen sa': "lLet us gt togetiser au
never vo ls&ve'" Yes, lot us; tisai tas the lit-.t etep. Tisen
yenu go on: "An.d belng assured of tise Governinen.t's vis-
Com, baed upon tise vIii of tise people, let us suubnxit
oureelves as paetnere 'witb tihe Governent lu worklng
out titis greai business af making thse venid a fit place
te bring cidren lnto."

Hoy oan vo be asfemwed (>f itis Govermneni's wiçdom,
and ltow can taie Gavernteut base itz visdons on tise
vili of Mie pseople, If tise people do n<et auhigisten tise
Government as ta vitat Its vIli la?

Taie G-ovornueýnt asked tilt people te return lit te pawer
ta vin tise -wax. 'Mte vll ef tise people, as expressed ait
tise ballot box, was sumrlstakable. Thse people hms s.id:.
"Go abeail wit ail speed and power and vin thse var."
Sa far eo good. What viIi tise Governtets.irL do to win
tise vafl' Wsa.t do thse peouple vasi tise 3over.nment ta
do te vin tbe war? Yen say taie People must "vidih
thbe GavermEnt ail viedom, baaed ou tise wii of tise
peeDple," ansd advlse taie poebo tissu, "ta eubmit as part-
ners In woriçing out thlis ar'osi business of xuakng tise
world a fi place te bring caiuidren mieo." A noble aobjecet
to bave lu vlew, but "sýubnaW'" seemas iatiser a bad word
ta use ta a free people. Have voe net submlntted to belug
pantners as EFpendthx.If ts, graftera and ganiblers, lu lte
pasit toc, readlly. "Subust," yes! Itt's e4bsy ta subusit,
but submission bâguets theo servile spirit and tise servile
spirit ,5pellq autacraile or i>ureaucratLc goveranmeut.

Ratiter, lot us tur over a nov leai, or beg-in an en-
tireli' nov bock. Let us show aur sincerity iy acrapping
tise aid parti' poliical machines. Let u-s esi.bhlish, lu
evonT canstituency, a people's party ta stand at tise
ba.ck of and advIse te iteople's reproseitatives ai Oi-
tawa. Lot every ro'presentative, ln titis way, know de-
finItely it tise vIli of tise people la9, se that bis vIs-
dont mai' be based upon hi, sud If fie bases on It bis
own self-interosis, or- bis.ovu Inoomnpetene, fooIi@ie
or venu'y, tison taie people sutre*y wil bave moral couir-
age suroeilt tua correct thse diâéa,e befane Lt spnoada te
otlsen meusbene af te legiolature.

Thse old syatein af pen!i7 politios bs ben ln vogue
too long. Tihe ayetovi almt o ussed ous' undoing, end
yet, there aire tho" uit t1n& that a*ter thea war la

won, we ouight to go back to the old game once mffl
God pky us If we do!

If vie are te ma&ke this old world-"a fit place ta briMl
children into- owx re>al work will only begin when peapO
cornes, and there, Mr. Elditor, I think you samd 1 are a
one. That, I take it, is the message te go to thie itear
of the people ln your article. You wanit themn ta Pb
pare themnselves for that great day. I thlnk, If I divin'i
your spirit aright, nlot ln this article alone, but in man1
others you have written, thej lis your objeat. Yeu waJI
yau r paper to become one of the Instruments ta accMfl
pliah that grea-t puq'poee, if 1 inÉerpret you aright. Tisa
la a noble atm and a worthy ambition and miay you an,
I, and ail of us, have the satisfaction of ýsee.lng it cornl
to pass. l"lWDEU1CK URRY.

vivid than in others. The Quebecker understandý
il, a littie better titan anybody else, because he ha.
not been invaded by un-Canadian Influences lîlte thi

rest of us. Tite westerner, if be looks' back f&
enougit can see western Canada as plain as a cartId
van of Red River cars cr'aking over thte trail. TIti
Britisht Columbian can look~ bacR ta, thse great daYý
befare aven the C. P. R. came titere. Thte MaritiiSl
pro vinces have a peculiar citaracter and bistoti
titat could belong ta no0 otiter land or nation ti
Canada. Ontario bas nover become o 50 opbisticate<
witis un-Canadian ideas that even a memýber of tit'
Toronto Club could not dig around and find witii J
block of bis dinner table sometiting absolutely Cana
dian that he would like any son of itis ta fight for.

M RS. HUMPHREY WARD 'opppses women sut
i frage. Site believes that women are toi

excitable to do politics any good, that titel
are foc, easily influenced by men and titat thse Labo'
party ta worklng for suffrage because labor wants tý
lino up women 'tae nforce itsdemands on thse couni
try. Site fears tisat witis thte normal feminilld
majority.iii population increasedý by the ravages 0
war, politics wlll soon be dominated by feminismn
Site de clares tbat suffrage States are lesa well 9ol'
erned tisan otisors; that witile -Britishs mon by thitlt
sacrifice and sufferings at tite front bave earned theA
franchise, women workors lu munitions, and lu ma51
forma of public service are not entitied ta, tite vote
hecause of wisat tboy bave dono for tbe very good
reason tisat tisey are gettiug big wagos for doing it
and are.working for tise intoreats of tiseir isusbauldm
and sweetbearts anyway. Women ln otiser be~lligeI
ont nations are not claiming thse franchise bocaisil
of anything tbey bave doue In thse war; wisy sisoud
Englisiswomen? Moreovor, womeu sisould be give0l
thte vote rigist and left for ail matters concernizil
local legislation, for tise tbousand and one things tbh<1
bave to do with public isealts, children, educatlOIL
sweatsbops, etc.; but not for conducting the affa.irl
of a nation. Tite noveîist's logic is unassailable. B3u!
votes for womon .Is flot a.case for logic. Tt is a sei'
mental issue.

A BIG man for a big job. No job ever created
by war conditions ln tisis country ever calied
more lmperatively for tise blggest klnd Oe

man tisan the business of Food-Controlling. TI0O
and agaln we bave pointed eut thte almost Gargau'
tuan scope of tisîs department osf public service-
Befare Mir. Hanna was appointed we publisised au
article descrlblng wisat that kind of officiai bas ha*d
ta do in otisor countries. Mr. Hanna tackled lt
bravely. In Canada It was, a different problem fr0lg
tisat of any otiser country, We are over-producersý-
and we Incline ta, become over-consumers, Th1O
business of balanclug aur consumption againat Out
production was theo first clear programme that Mrý
Hanna cisalked out.

And that job still romains. On anotiser Page %
cantributor makes it quite clear isow tbe West mighl
prefer to act on the contract af getting Canad'
sisare of exportables exported. No intended tihe sle0
gestion for tise first cantroller. It applies equalI
te bis successar. And Mr. H. B. Thomson as Canada
bas begun ta, know hlm la the big man for thig
job. Thse lIttle finger of Reisoboant may prove t
1>0 tisicier tisan tise loi1np of Jeroboam as ln thseda
of tise Israelites, Mr.', homson may give us a Cl
tract ln national service based on individuel sac*
fice far more drastic tisai auytbing tisat Mr'. Iaf
proposed, Well and good, The country I lth hi'*

Because H. B. Thsomson la te big man for tise bý
He ia pisyalcally big. He ls an lron-tisewed giant
physique, s b .l a mian as Magah h ul(0
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or, and as hard as an iron casting. He cornes

hefty job with the certaiuty that if any man

Persoually wrestle with its difficulties, he can.

that counts. This isa job where it counts tre-

.dously. The power to drive and to execute la

Bssary. The courage that carnies conviction into

i)n ls ueeded. H. B. Thomson has It. He has a

1 the size o! a small harn. Mhen that hand

es down-!
is appointrnent is a sound one for rny reasofis.

lias the experience, flot merely lu sorne other

i Of business, but lu food control. He lias served

er Mr. Hanna. He knows how the departrnent

organized, what it ls capable of doiug, what It

rhave faîled ta do.
ewas in food service before that. Hie was a

aiber of the Commission which recently Investi-

bd the saîrnon fishenies o! the Pacific. He la a

torrie, Hie knows the measure of the land

ch produces rnost accordiug to Its population.

E. B. Thomnson has aIl the qualities of a big man

a big job if auy one man could have thorn. Hie

neyer get a knightlinod out o! it. No rnan eau

,te food control popular enougli for a title. The

8eflt ýBritisli Foofi Controller, Baron Rhondda,

hlm before ho becarno Controller. H. B. Thom-

WiIl neyer ueed a title. Ile is already ontitled
1ie blggest support Canada can give to a big man

h a big job. And lie will get ItL

~IE are within two rnonths of seeding. lsn't It

about time several thousand towuspeople-

wlth more or boss negligible jobis-made up

ir rnlnds to go ou the land just as soon as the

lintrY needs tlier? If factorie can be closodl for

lack o! fuel lu the homes, why can't off ices be

sed on account o! labor-scarclty where labor will

In lie miost ueeded? A nation under certain con-

iOns le just so mauy biande and teet and lifting

>aelties. There are probably 100,000 men lu Can-

1 'wlo can learu to put lu aud take off a crop,

WYided they have smre experts ou the land to

>w them. how. Canada la only a 'shirt-sleeves

ay frorn the farrn. We are a farrng nation. Lot

act frorn now on as thougl inl the main we were

10 a nationo! farmers. Organizlalg for a 1918
rvest will lie ton late lu April. A lot Ot the or-

niziug mnuet bogin wlth the people. MInisters of

Pricllture are not Moseses. if we are -to put lu

d take off a gond crop lu 1918 ltm the people who

'e do lt. Aud if the people dou't meet the auth-

[esat least hlI way, Goverument may conscript

Itil the crack o! door n ud the crop won't lie pro-

EL THE
Iing paper to me wheu suddenlY it seemed

our buildings were collapsiug about Our

We naturally supposed It was a 1Germaen dlst
bomb, and believed with what thOught was the

that others would foîlow. WIth a proniptl-

it surprlsod me, and would indIcate, long and

ýtc drilliug that staff and pupils, headed, -by

Y, by aur owu cnt and bleediug and mnch

led little boy, gathered lu the'

ut, whoro aIl walted for some ex-

)n o! the terrible happening. Our

red had often beard us'diseuslng

[S On London, aud belng frightened

Diff alone lu hlm nursery by the

Sthe explosion lie fortunateîy

and rau, thus savlug hlm lfe or
t his eyes, for a second later tle

Wlndow by which he had been

19 was sliattered into thou8sad
les, anid the sashes biown aceros

"n F'ortunateIy the cuts lie me- ',

Wm1re Bligît. Onr staff and pupils

kOwtse fmtunate, onîy aifew miner ~
les having been experlenced. Que i

rhdan artery eut lu her neck: ,

elord, iu the face o! 800 panes of 4eýe-
ý'avln1g been iuefantauieotisly shat-

tatonts and wludow cases and

blown In. nasses uderstanding.

duced. A towvnship is nlot a iniilitary camp. Farrn-

ing by the people is no more difficult than fightlng

by the people, so long a-, the people are willîng to

do it. But a lot o! us will need to get rid of our

stîff.collar ethics if we are to be of any use to the

nation except as consumners wvho have the cash.

H O N. W. S. FIELDING bas never been regarded
as a Quebecophile, except that he loves Que.

bec ne an Intefral and uecessary part of Can-

alla, as the rest of us do. But Mr. Fielding has a

very sane and absolutely hopeful view of what may

be called the Quebec situation, and he sets it forth

at smre length lu an article of whicb the !ollowiug
la an extract:

What then <'an be donc with the Quebec problýem? The

beat thing là, so far as any formal action Is concerned,

to let It alone. wait until the pre.ent clouds roll by,

and trust to the healing power of timne ta bring happier

conditions as it has done in the past. In the meantin,

since the problern 1% to be always with us, the Engllah

rnajority niight weIl endeavor to make a more caretul

survey of the attitude of their-fellow-citizens cf F'rench
origin, to ascertain the causes of lt, and be ready to do

whatever le; posisible to bring aboxut better relations.

Questionings et the loyalty o,-f the French are both mis-

chievous and unwarranted in fact. Thare is no national

fiag other than the Union Jack to which they bow. They

h.%ve a sentimental regard for the tri-co4or of France,

but neyer as a rival ta the British fiag. They have

no thought of union w1th any other nation. In almost

everythlug that the Eaglieh majority regard as the ele-

mente of gond eltlzenshlp the French Canadiane are

admittedly their equal. If the Canadiantem of the French

Is more Intense and their imperUdmllemba evldent, the

fact should not be surprising. Let It be remnermbered that

though they possess so mnany virtuez ln common with tihe

msa'ority, they are stili French and not Ene'ligh.

S HUTTING down factories under orders is no

new thing lu Canada. In years gone by we

have shut down scores of factorles at once un-

der General Hard Tirnes. Tu other years, as pros-

perous as these, we have shut down factories at full

blast under order of General Strîke. There's noth-

ing new in the principle. The uovelty ls al ln the

way we corne at the thing. For a long whlle we

have been so accustorned to lndustry ut hlgh pres-

sure that a brief shut-down even for lack of fuel

seerna a sort of calamlty. What used to trouble us

lu the hurd times perlod was abundance of goods

and 10w demand. What troubles us now le hlgh

demand and scarcity o! alrnost everything but liard

work. We are luto a new era of politIcal economy

and the sooner we get rid of a lot of the old-time

bogeys about Our ecoWornics the botter we shahl be

able to realize that a nation's factorie shut dowu

HALIFAX
(Concluded fromt page 3.)

ant front the scene o! the accident, whichi was

northern end of Onr harbor.

.e -'

N

in the midst of a peak load for a daY or two is not
a drop in the bucket compared to the wide6pread

suspension of industry caused either by bard tirnes

or a big general strike.

W E eg to remark that two deceased English

poets were in their day niuch nîisinforrned

as to the real character of clirnate. It was

one Charles Kingsley who, baving been a water baby

in his youth. wrote, in a fit of blind enthusiasrn

w orthy of a better cause,
"Welconie wild nortbeaster,

Sharne it ie to see,
Odes to every zephyr,

Ne'er a breath to thee.'

Charles neyer had real experience in northwesters

auyway. He neyer rose lu hîs bedroorn and saw an

ode of breath in front of hlm like a mmali geyser lu

Iceland.

Again there was the Gulf-Stream-nurtured old dog

Shakesi»eare who bade one o! his characters say,

"Blow, blow, thon winter wind, thou canst flot

bite
So nigh as benefits forgot."~

William neyer stood ou the corner o! King and

Yonge or Portage Avenue or Jasper Ave, or Notre

Dame and felt that a coonskin coat down to his

ankles wam about the mame relative texture as a

night-gown of cheese-cloth.

PLACE: Burwash Hal, Toronto, refec tory in

j'peace tîmes for hundreds of students ln arts

an, theology from aIl over Canada.

Time: Luncheon with the faculty.

Scene: Hundreds of mnen in khaki at the tables.

Royal Flyiug Corps mnen, Overseas Training Corps

and Cadets.
Dialogue: "Oh it's three years now ince this place

was a barracks."
-Where do the men sleep?"'
"Four'ilu , room anywhere there's roorn.'

"Any of the students -lu. khakl down there..

"Qulte a number. But more-else*here. Gone.

Overseas.»
"Oh. Soule, of the !aculty In khakl, too ?'

"Some, yes. No reason why not."

"But tell me-who are these yoluths of Mixteen

filing ln; that littie corporal, s guard ln civles at the

corner table-seventeen in ail? Who are they?"

"My dear sir-you are now looklng at ail that la

left of the male studeut corps of Victoria College.u

And there are tweuty colleges iu Canada that

might be the scene of such a pînylet.

BLIND
The_ explosion shattered doors and windows lu,

rny solidly-bullt summer -home ton miles away, and

was felt ait a. distance of 200 miles from Halifax.

The only way that 1 can describe the effect of the

explosion Io to say that It caused a blizzard of

splintered glass, and this, accompanied by flylng

shrapnel, probably accounts for rnany deaths as wel

as for the Io$$ of eyeslght. I arn havlng a careful
investigation made wvIth respect to the

l atter and hope that the estimate of 260

- who have lost their slght may prove ex-

cessive, but 1 toar not.
Our own plans for the future are still

in embryo. The school wlll be disbanded
for at least one month, -If not longer, but

the problemn of! how to make both ends

-A meet, serious ne it was under war con-

dItions, ls made doubly serious by the

~ expenses resultaut from the explosion
ý1 1 and the caring for the sick and honme-

less. To add to this we have to face

a new problem, as to how we eau best

serve those who have becérne blini as

a result of the terrible disaster. I feel,

~7 however, that this matter la ln God'a
bande and that with Hem help somethlng
effective will lie dons.

- ta Hoa% Intended, for t*s4s Issue, W111
spp er our ne t 1

, ~ ~ i
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sl uPicioI
~1,9re&erîc'Tôlber CooPe?

EXCEPTING for Meilish and the two womefl
walting ahead o! hlm at the ticket wludow,
the lobby o! the theatro was deserted. It
lacked ouly twenty minutes te three, when

ho glnnced once more impatientiy at bis watch.
BehInd the dran curtains o! the auditorium, ripples
o! iaugbter, scattorlng volleys o! applause, told tînt
the usual Saturday rnatinee auience was gettlng its
usual onicymeut ont o! the latest popular play, stili
runnlug to full bouses when other tbeatres lad
already begun te close for the summer. The man
lu the box office was ni the telephone, the irritating
deliberation o! bis answers being plnlnly audible
from wItboul. Ho lad uotblng left for to-night
nearer tlin the nineteenti row. No, ncàr for next
Tuosdny either. Weduesday, the bouse was practi-
caliy seld ont; two large.theatre parties. Tbursdny?
Ho mîgit do botter for Tlursday. Hoid the wire.

It seemed te Molish bârdly worth bis wblle to
wntt. Ho knew from, experienco tînt It was uuwise
te off or Noma tickets for the nlueteenth 'row; sho
would rather nover soo the play ut ait. The women
ahead o! hlm evldently sbarod bis discourugoment.
The youuger eue was bewniliug the necessity o!
excbnnging ber tickets for some ovenlng next week,
lu place o! to-nIglit. Sncb good tickets, too! It
was se, like Hamry te, forget nd make an appoint-
mont wlth a buslnest frieud. "My doar, during busl-
ness leurs Harry doeesnt remomlber that 1 exist!"

Meilish sIghod invoinntarlly, and carewomn linos
revealed themselves on bis thin face Ho wlshed
tînt ho shared the ability of thls nknewn Harry,
the abllily o! the aveu-ugo unimaginative, trauqul
liusbnnd, te shut domestie cames behlnd hlm when
le sleppod eut over bis thmesËoId lu the morning.
Ho wished tint just for eue bnsy, bnrussed day, hoý
miglit forget tînt tbore was sncb n peu-son as'Nora
ln existence. Ho knew that It would be botter feu-
bis pence e! mind, botter for bis busineiss Interests,
If Norals face did not lover se, often, betweon bli
sud tle lottors ho wroto, the saies ho made, the
contracts thal demandod nndivided thouglit-Nora,
wIlb ber smnall, red, mutinons mouti, ber aureoeo

o! air IUke spun copper, ber childlke apponi, lier
wlde, gray oyes, avidieus o! admiration. Ho wo-
dered vagnoly wbetber other men, outwardly Iinppliy
mnrried, had Iheir joy cankered by gnuwlug. sus-
pIcions, Intangible doulits, Insidious as microbes,
tint found a lodgment Iu the bran, and lhrived aud
bmed n foyer o! unrest,

T HE wife of the ubsont-mlnded Harry, huvlng at last
won attention !rom lie box office, and accepteci,

under protesl, an exebango fer the tbird row lu the
balcony, made way for Mollisb. With lie spasmedic
brusqueness o! natural timidity lie domanded the
tickets she lad just snrmendered, and somewhal te
hlis surprise, obtuined thbm. They wemo splendid
abats, nine rows frem lie stage, on lhe middle aile;
the sert o! seats Ibal Nore. alwnys oxpecled hlm to
gel. Il was ebaractemistlc o! Noma always te expeet
tle lest e! evemylbing, and nsualiy to end by getting
IL Eqnaliy characteristic was ber pmetty impelous-
ness, wbicl for a lme had almost blinded hlm te
ber inbera seifishness.

Fronm tle thostro, Mellisi turned dewn Madison
Avenue tu Twenly-sixlh Street, and thenco
westwa.rd along the nertbern boundsry o! Madison
Square, net beenuse It was a. shorter way te bis borne,

but lu obedience to a suddeu, unreasoning impulse
to pass the restaurant wbere bis wi!e had toid him
she would be lunchlng. At this late hour it wns
quite possible that lie- had missed lier; yet Nora
M-as one wbo ioved to linger over a.lunch table,
forget!ul o! the fligbt of timo. There was stili a
chance that ho iniglit catch a glimpse o! ber through
the windows on 'the Fi!th Avenue side, or even bave
the luck to meet lier just cornlng out, in ait the
pride o! lier new raiment. Ho knew aiready how
extrernely will il became ber. It lad corne borne
from the dressmakerIs oniy the niglit before, and'
bad put lier In a gracions mood for the whole even-
ing. She bad even donned it for bis private benefit,
and bad mocked hlm. gaily because lie kept forgettlng
that the riglit name of ail that gorgeousness was a
lizard green moire. How she ioved the pleasant,
,luxuriant things. o! life; dninty vlauds, lavish clothes,
the glitter 'o! rnany gasllglits, the adulation o! the
passing glance! She was not made for dornesticity,
she was too exotie--that wns the Initiai fanît, the
source o! bis unrost. She craved the stimulus o!
perpetuni excitement; the, sbowy, outside life o!
theatre, restaurant, botel; the cbampaglio almos-
phere o! the modern carayansary. Il was ln a public
restaurant that ho lad first met ber, five years ago-
a dInner at Sherry's, where ho ladl first. iistened to
those mutinons red,.lps, first been dazzied by the
coppery glint of ber hair, flrstý looked Into, those
wIde, gray eyes, and answered their appeal for
flattery. 'She was.littho more than a chlld lu yenrs-
ho had realized that at the tlme-Just a tal, sir
thing, with a face that robbed hlm of- bis sleep.- Ho
could smile now, grimly, rememboring holw he lad
fouglt ngn;inst the piquant speil e! ber precoclty,
ber nasconut gmace of womniood. Il was not normai,
lie had'told hlmself, for a young girl lu lhe butterfly
days of life te care seriously for a shy, reserved man
like hlrnseif, aiready verging upon -forty 1 and settling
down te slald bachelor habits. But Nora's fapilly
hll smiled approval, upon the junior momber of the
establlsbed bouse o! Marvin & Mellish, and cleveriy
maneeuvrod te, make bis courtsbip easy. Ho had
not been blind to their diplomacy. He lad sImply
ailowed hlmsel! to be cajoled, deluded, bypnolized
Into the belle! that, tbrough some modemn miracle,
somo special dispensalon, Noma realiy loved hlm.
Even *new, after five years,, there were Ileeling
teurs, halcyon days, wben sncb a belle! ceased te
stepu absurd. Yet, almost from the flrst, the dis-
crepancy ln age had rankled ln hlm, begettlng vague
suspicions, morbld deubls, symptoms e! whlcb ho
was slow to guess the meauing. Thon, eue day ho
renlized, with a wnvo of solf-contempt, that lie was
jouions-be, Mellisb, lu bis suber middle age, jealous
o! callow yeuths, wltb the bleom e! nndergraduato'
cenceit fresh upon tbem, tbe jargon of football ln
their speech; jealeus o! evory compliment murmurod
lu ber enr; jealeus o! every strnnger's flattoring
glance. rPbat was the burden that ho carried
secrotly, the incubus ef an undelned, unjuslified
joalonsy. At tlmoi, more deflnite images, ngiy
thenghts witb ugly names, had lbreatened te crystal-
lise. But le bad nover qulto put tliem into word3,
oven beneath bis breath, neyer narrowod down bis
fonce te a spocifle accusatien. Above ail, ho bad
souglit le bide is blirden from Nora herseif, as
ene bides a physical deformlty.

Before tle selid, unnpretenlleus building ou tie
corner, a landmark o! fashien and conviviallty te
an eau-lier generatien, Mollis I pausod uncertainiy,
poerlng blindishly, wilh near-slghted oyos, wonder-

ing whethet sornewhere behind that broad expanl
of spotless window Nora was stIli. there; wonderlr
indeed, if she liad been there at aill. He realiz
that the thouglit was an epitome of bis chronlc ira'
of mind. Between what Nora said she was o0i'
to do, and what Nora .afterwards did, lie feit tb
there was no fixed ratio. How rnany times lie Il
sought to meet her, as lie was now doing, 'rlgski
the chance of being inopportune, rnerely fort
sake of seeiug ber an tour sooner! How many tilU'
lie had. found to bis chagrin that the day's pie.'
gaily reheazsed across the breakfast table, had 1,0
discarded for others which took ber arnong scOe
and, people quite foreign to those arnong whofl
liad, ail day plctured her-equally foreign, the deff
of suspicion whlsperod, *to those of whorn she aft'
wards told hlm ln the evening. And aiways the
was a reason for lier 'change o! plans, so eluiasil
that it seemed to put hlm ln the wrong for havi
expected to flnd her where she liad toid hlm s
was to be.

W ITH characteristic self-consciousness, Meili
found hlmself uncomfortably consplO'

waiting on the corner of the avenue. Yet lie COt
not make np bis mmnd to, enter. Instead, te turIu
westward again, and litered siowly aiong the uPr
side o! the cross street, straining bis near-sight
eyes each time the wido portais o! the restaura
emitted any of its guests, Iu couples or ln grOuý
He was not sure whom lie expected to see, but
know that ho vagueiy dreadod their appearan'
What was the use of keeping Up tlie pretonse wl
himisel!? He doubted the trutb of wliat Nora. b
said-tbat was the unvarished, ugly fact. M1ý
Faversham was givlng a small luncheon party, NI
bad sald. Weil, lu bis Inmost heart lie was bY
mens sure whetlier lie was expecting to see Mý
Faversharn and the worn of lier set. He question'
wbether Nora would have rntloned this lunich0

ut ail, if lie liad not lu a measure surprised it !r<
lier. She liad been ln the hall, teiepbonlng, wbenl
quietly let hlmself Into the apartment the I"-a
before, just before dinner. She bad stood bey0

the bend in the hall, that threw hlm partlY
shadow. But the full liglit of the electrlc shefle UIP
ber, ernpbaslzing every change o! expression on1
mobile face, g{e hl feit a singular eiutcb a.t
heart, as lie stood'there, un 1seen. and watchedb
Nora aiways lad one manner for wornen and axioti
manner for mon. It was only when she taliced W'ý
men that ber gray eyes widened, only wbeu l
talked with mo' n that ber red lips curved
mutin'ons Ponts. H Ïow ofton lie lad watcbed,
folgned indifference, that same seintîllating Play
ber features as she langhedf Up ln the face of 8o
oiter man, Jack Eltlng, Ted Voorhis, WlUý
Hinckley-aways jnst Jack and Ted and WviU 4"
on Nora's lips, nover 1y any accident the fornll
o! a surname. How long she lad beson there ln1
hall, talking, wasting her gracea, on the ufl5oei

telephene, lie could only guess. The conversnt
was about to, close. Sbe was saying, with a curi<
little laugli, "That is ail just between. us two'

course," adding "to-morrow, then, at one-thlrtY,'
lad named the restaurant as she hung Up the
ceiver. Thon, suddenly,, sho gave a qneer, lii
startled cry, "Paul, dear, bhow yen frighte83l 4

creeping ln upon me like thiat, as tiieigb Y011
stalklng gamo 1" and thon, *ith nervous hase
expiained that Mrs. Faviirsham lad planned ali
lunekeon of s.lx, to meet a cousin she was ePe
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Iromi Buffalo. "I tboughit you were talking with a
nan!" hie had blurted out, surprised for once into

blunt frankness. And then a stili queerer look had
c0filO aver bier face, almost a frightened look, he told
Linîiself; 'but she answered quite naturally, "'And se
1 Was, my dear. 110w clever of you! Mrs. Faver-
sbamn 15 a perfect coward about using a telephoi.ý,
s0 lie îa givlng the Instructions for hier. He was
iiist Saying sometbing very nice about you, but 1
told hLm 1 didn't mean to pass Lt on!" Favershami
The thing seemed unconvincing. Pompons little
Favershani, with his shiny forehead, bis thin saffron
ha'r, is nervous stammer! She never would have
Squandered pouts and smlles on himf, even over a
telephone. Nora's unembellished manner, bier man-
ler for women, would always be good enongh* for
8.fy Paversbam. Yet somehow, for the nmoment it
hai nlot struck him that bier non-committal forni
Of speech might 'witb equal. readiness have
designated Mrs. Fave: sham's busband, or bier
self-complaisant younger brother, Windon
flinckley.

T HE warm, bright, summner fennwa

lfleifectually at the doorway, tbrough whicb hc
b'at already ceaseti to expect hier to appear.
Suddenly a bevy of women came out together,
two0, four, yes, six of them. H1e could nlot see
their fa-ces from across the street. Mrs. Faver-
Sbham mîglt be there or she might flot; but the

liadgreen moire was unmistakable, even is
joreyes sbowed that. He made a recless

Plun1rge in front of a delivery waggon, and nar-,
rowl1Y shunneti an automobile, because bis
thOuglits, like is gaze, were fastened on that
8.roup of women across the way, ,afibit iden
bebfnd a hansom cab. ,Nora had told the trutb
8.fter a.11, bie tbought, witb a glatiness that wvas
8.lunOst Pain. But as the automobile moveti out
utZ bis path, bie saw bier, to bis amazement, step
lttto the waiting hansorn. A man sprang in
after bier, a slender mani, of mediumn beight,
'WIlose face bie could flot See. The other women
b411 dispersed, melted, vanishedin 1 thia air-lt
2c8rcely m'attereti where, if they were not, after

NI, rs. Faversham's luncheon party. Hoe
£ilrived beside the cab; . be caugbt a sidewise

llset0 the coppery' hair, the soft, wa'tery
ohne f the green moire; one mère step and

cc(uld bave reacbed out bis hand and toucbed
be'arm. The driver swunig bis long, flexible

S. b1, that snapped like a spiteful crackcir witbin
'n 'nl of Mellisb's eur. The horse, a yellow
roa., Witb gaunt, ungainly legs, starteil ner-
'e»uslY, scramibllng for a foothold'on tbe sli'ppery
a'Phalt, then lurcbed suddeniy forward andl Th
"wePt the woxnan and bier companion from bis
astiIided( gaze, around the corner and down
Firth Avenue.

<At an other time, bati the question been laid
'Partially before hlm, Mr. Melili Would bave helà
tt a muan Who tried to follow on foot a rapldly
ltreatlng9 bansom cab tbrough the crowded maze
Of"'eW York streets, during the busy rusb of Satur-
d"Yafternoon, was In a serious condition, bordering
Ino llrlacY. In the present crisis he di' nlot pause

to nIlsider, but slmply gathered bimself together
adsprinted nimibly down the avenue, forgetting for,

'0)L ta be seif-consclous, is long, thîn legs flashing
lik the long, thinspokes of a rapidly turnIng -wheel;

1 e 'asses tbreatening to slip from the bridge of
lOng, thin Inose; is near-siglitet eyes straining

]1ýplsY after the yellow roan, that filttet like a
thn of evil, in andi out tbrougb the endless Stream

Of anas, motor. cars, omnibuses and business wag-
8Ati .wnt-ffth Street the. mountet police,

bc,,nlied there to regujate traffic, waved the South-
<1 Streain of vebicles westward towards Broal-

%'a' trOlghthe tag-end of a city blo'ý that forms
tebse o! tlle Worth Monumnent triangle. As they
sýu9in single file,' first right, then left again, an

car for a, moment blocked the procession.
2, nianf cbasing a runaway bat, wbich the 'wind
t-slnglY just In front of hlm, Mellish saw, in

khs enPorary kill, a chance te grasp bis quarry,
boblg 1w this wae to bc tone-whether he meant
himasef Into the hansom, like an avenging
or te seize the horse by the reins, at the.
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risk of being dî'agged in the dust; or sinîply to verify
bis suspicions witb a glimpse of bier companion's
fae he hati for the moment no idea.

Fate willed it that, in taking the curve, ln oblivion
of the rigbts of fel1low pedestrians, bie sbould corne
into) collision witb a street vender of flowers, a
Greek lad witb a trayful of spring violets. The
daînage xvas inconsiderable, a few bunches flnng te
the gronnd, anti one of them trodden underfoot; but
the occurrence bad as sobering effect upon Mr.
Nlellisb; it wakened hini to a consciousness of the
ridiculous figure lie w-as cnitting. H1e coulti not run
anînick tbis way, tbrougb the Broadway crowd, risk-
ing strangers' necks as well as his own. Hlis breatb,
that already came in bard, dry sobs, was a furtber
admonition. H1e thrust a dollar bill !ie the bandi
of the easily pacified Greek, bis eyes ail tbe time
intent ripon the hansom wîth the yellow main, that

e woman interposed, "Jim, can't you sec the man îs sick
He is going to faII!" -

s'till waited În uine not flft Y feet abeadl of hlm, witb
a linge reil motor-car impatiently cbng-chngging imît
bebint it. Then, ail at once, the blockade opened
up, the waiting file abat aheail andi swnng sonth
again, past tbe Aibemarle, the Hoifman Honse, past
the venerable portais of the Fifth Avenue Hotel,'
onward into the maelstrom o! trafflc that sweeps
arount theangle of the Flatiron Building

M ELLISH'S first lcd thonglit was -to spring lnto
one of the many vacant hansoms that waltel

aiong tbe cnrb anti bid hlm follow the. yellow roan,
wblch this time tbreatened seriopisly ta ekude hlm.
H1e waveti to one spasmolIcally, -witb bis long armi.
Then as It prompotly rýesPoetie, be waved it away
again., He realizeti suddenly that lie caulti not brlng
himself ta take a stranger, even an unknown cabi
driver wliom h. mlgbt neyer -Seo again, so far into
bis confidence as to bld hlmi follow that éther
hansom. No, b.e ct>ld.not expose bis jealausy to a
i -lb driver; airealy lie pictured the ironîcal curioslty
in the fellùjw's eyes. Insteat, lie swung hlmseif on
to a Broadway open car, that for two blocks shot
soutbwarl with sncb speet that lie galned once more
rapitly upon the f'ugitivesý, wlien at Twenty-tblrdi
Street he snldeniy lost siglit o! tliem aitogetiier. 11e,
rocse from the seat lie batj just taken In a bewlder-
mni-t af helpiess indecision. But the car bad started
onc'e more before lie couifl decide to get off: and
the next minuto, as if slowed lown for passengers at

Twenty-second Street, there came the yellow roan,
at full tilt, straigbt across from Fiftb Avenue, as
thougli intent upon running down the car bie was in,
anti bim witb it. With suilden comprebension ho
remenîmbereti tbat the police regulations wouid
naturally bave obligeti It to make the circuit o! the
Flatiron Building: that was why Lt had vanisheil
from sigbit at Twenty-tbird Street. Now at least lie
w'ould bave a good view of bier companion, the man
who so insolently appropriatei bits wlfe in broati
daylight. But tbree stout wamen, crowding past him
at the critical moment, blockeil bis view as the cal
swung in once more abeail of the car. H1e had
caugbt only another fugitive glimpse of the green
moire, the glint of copper below the green ostricb
plume, and. stîli more vaguely a smootb-sbaven, black-
liaireti, youngisb man beside ber. Impotently bie
curseti bis weak, near-sigbted' eyes, that left hlm In

doubt who tbe scoundrel was, who brazenly rode
there besîte Nora, for aIl Broadway to see. Was
it someone whom be knew? Someone who bad
clasped bis hanud, partaken of is sait, enjoyeti
bis hospitality a score of timies? Among the
men wbo came habitually to bier evenings at
bomne, or freely droppeti in for dinner or for tea,
there were baîf a dozen of medium beight,
snîootb-sbaven andi witb darkisb bair. It migbt
be any one of these. The naines seemeil f0

repeat tbemselves trippingly in bits ear, i
rhythm witb the hum of the car-wheels-Ja 'k
Elfing, Ted Voorbis, Windon Hinckley-Windon
Hinckley? Tbe image of Mrs. Faversham's
~brother persistetu x recurring to bis mi, crowd-
ing to the front, elbowing out of the way the
otber vaguer pbantoms of bis uncertainty.

N EVER befw'e, in aIl these months of un-
spoken jealousy, badl bits suspicions

focussed tiefinitely upon any one mani. Windon
Hinckley! Witb bis foppisb dress, bits dilettante
manner, tbe indefinable stamp of dissipation in
bis boyish face anti keen, bol eyes. He bail
neyer even tried to like Hinckley. It bat Jarreti
upon bis sense of fitness to see Nora, wltb ber
innate fineness, suifer contact with a nature that
bie stigmatzei as vicions. Yet this antipatby
w-as so intangible tbat bie bat neyer put it Into
words. H1e bail simply ieft the bouse, on more
tban one flimsy excuse, bail gone out ioto the
winter nigbt, rather tban listen to Wintion'3
liglit, frotby talli, rather than bear his bîgli-
pif ched langl, that seemed to penet 'rate the
fnrtbest corner of tbe apartment, ratber than
see Nora's gray eyes wlden mocklngly, in feignot
rebuke o! is flippant audacities. That was the
way bie bail guarteti bis home, by taklng bis bat

~? and going ont into the wiater niglit! No wontier
,that Windon's laugbter bail seemed to f11l the
apartment. Se blint a busbanil was a rare

diversion! Anti, after ail, bow was it that be bail
neyer been ileflnitely afraid of Windon before? Now
that bis mind Was receptive of sometbing definite,
a bun'dred tamnatory trifles rose up out o! the past,
cumulative and convincing.

At Union Square the cab turnet east once more.
MellIsh sprang ýrecklessly from bis car, wltliout walt-
ing for Lt to slow up, and broke fito a mun once more,
as thougb the. devil were spurrlng hlm. A bundreil
flower vendors with tmampled violets coulil not bave
stayed hlmt now, under 'the Impulsion o! bis uew
certainty. CuttLng dlagonally across the square, lie
gaineil somewhat on the cab, whlcb was fading
Into the. vista of Fifteenth Street wben be flnally
reacbed the corner. Luck once more playeti Into
bis, bauds, in the shape of an open trench wbere a
gas main was belng repaireil. The cab muet watt
wbile a lump cart was backed ont o! the way. Ten
doors further on Lt drew Up lu front o! a four-storey'
brick dwellng in wbose fallen fortunes could b.
readti he hlstory of a slow transition tbrough su-cces-
sive grades o! indigent gentlty. It bat lately been
convertel into a second-rate bachelar apartmnent, o!
the sort that exercisel no censorsbip, over tbe quality'
or sex o! its tenant's visitors. The vestibule, with
the gleaming brass o! its spealiing-tubes and lettert
boxes, was thie one tonclih of newness kn the whole
sliabby exterlor.

Melli, reeling dizlzin pursuit, bis forces almost
spent, was not a bundrel feet away wben the iiansom
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stopped. Frarn the ambusb of a gmocer's waggon lie

saw the couple descend, saw the driver toucli bis
bat in acknowledgmeiit af lis fare, saw lier glance

appreliensively up and down the street, beforo gather-
ing up t9b laIds of lier green skir.t, and slipping
furtively througb the.doorway. As the,man vanlsb.ed
after ber, Mellieli awoko ta a canedioueness that lie
was about ta lose tbem. The street door liad clased
again before lie conld reach it. Ia bis baste ta gain

admission lie impetuously pusbed every one af the
elglit new brase belle la rapid succession. The

autamatic lateli sounded a esponsive staccato, the
knob yielded ta bis band, and lie sprang inta the

Inner bail, stnmbling aver a scrub-woman's pal,
standing juet witbin the dim vestibule. Fram some-

wbere above- hlmi tbore floated down througb the

glaom of thenarraw staire thie sonnd a! voices and
a woman'e langliter.

Up tlirough tlie darkness, the closenees, the stale
odar of, cooked food, Melili sprang two steps at a
time. The physical strain bad told upon hie stmengtb ;
the throbbing beat of bis heart rang ln bis ears,
sliutting out othor sounde,.deadoning thonglit itselI.

As la a dream lie was consciaus o! so!tly opening
doars, and curions heade tbmust ont as be passed.
sunccessive landinge. That was the consequence of
hie rockless pressure on ail those new brase belle.
Hall way np the third fliglit lie wae Just la tirne ta
se the trail af the green maire vanleli tbrougli
the doorway of the front apartment. Same baw lie
managed ta caver the remaining distance and thrust
bis foot forward, juet as the door clased, ta ýkeep
ut from latching. At tbe same time lie knocked with
wrathfnl vigar. He heard lier startled eiclamatloti
as the door was finng open by a man wlia certainly
was nat Windoa Hinckley, a man whon lie had neyer
seen befare. "Well, my Iriend, wliat do yon want?"
the man asked sliarply. '"I want my wlfe!"1 Mellieli
gasped boarsely, and fiung, hîmeel! lato the raam.
As lie did sa ebe 'tumnod and faced hlm, a wamaný
witb coppery bair and a lizard green drese-lint not:
Nora, tbank Heaven, not Nara! He voiced the
thauglit wonderingly, incredulously: "Yon are nat
Nora!" It taak a minute or two for theo trutb ta
sink ln. He bad'foliowed the wrong couple tbrougb
a mile o! New York streets, lie lad tracked them
ta their lair, lie bail vialently broken la jupon t hem,
and aIl that lie could tlink ta say la explanation wvas

juet these four enigmatic wards, "Yau are nat Nora! "
He feit their lndicrous lnadequacy, as lie uttered
them. "Mercy, baw lie ecared me!". said the womani,
"I feIt sure that it was Samn!"

Melllsh suddenly felt strangely ebakon, strangely
faint and weak. Evemy thlng seemed ta bave grown
euriously black, blacker even than the etairs lie bad

Juet carne up, twa stops at a time. That wae It, lie
told himeel!, the stairs and the beat and the excite-
ment. He heard the man's voice saylng, brueqnely,
as If frmm cme remote distance, "Weil, now that

yen ltnow It isn't Nora, don't you tbink yeu had

better be going?" And thie womdan interposed liastiiy,
"1Jirn, can't you see the man Is sick? He le going ta

fali I' Mellieli tried ta get ta the doar, trled ta f rame
some words of apology, excuse, pratest, ail in one.
lnstead, lie callapsed weakly into a chair. It was a
nlew morris chair, witb gaudy piusli cuslians. His
iast canscious sensation was the stnffy srnell of new
uphoistery.

As thie haze cleared from bis eyes, the waman was

holding a thicli tumbler containing brandy ta bis lips

-the woman wbo lad'feit sure that he was Sam,
thie woman wliase hair was sa lîke Nora's, and whose
eyes and moutli were. sa diff erent. As' she leaned

over hlm, lie noted the cold, bold violet of ber eyes,

the irregnlarity- of ber teeth, one of tliem badly

blackened. Ia the immensity of bis relief lie feit
bis heart expand towards tliis clandestine couple
wba had been sa afraid that lie was Sarn, and wbo
now s0 plainly wisbed hlm ta ie; gone. It really
would have been awkward for tliem ta bave a

stranger serlously 111 ar dylng on their hands. Police.
reporters, caroner's ju ry-such were the fears that

lie read ln the attentions they farced upon hlm. No

wondfer they cbafed bis hands and spilled the brandy
dawn bis collar, In their haste ta cee hlm on bais
feet again! Yet lie was flot la theleast haste ta

lie gone. It was 'sncb a comfort ta lie there feebly,
witb eyes, haîf' closed, and -gaze.aronnd tbe raam.

Tbe dlngy wall.paper, tbe tawdry hanginge, thie cbeap

newness of the Third -Avenue furniture. ail bore ln

nDon hlm the realization tbat sncb *peaple and sucli

surraundings'did nat form 'a part af his world, 'of

Nora's world-tbat it was impossible ta malte Nora

fit îio any o! the rid >iculous pictures that hie, slck

fancles bad conjured up. Dalnty, fastidiaus 1Nora.

who always demanded tbe-beet af everytblng and

n sually got lt-why, lier very selfislinees wonld have
been proof armor against 'a rendezvoiis like this.

le alinost laugbed alaud, as he grasped the fui
absurdity' o! bis fears. He owed these twa a big
debt of gratitude for baving cured hlm, once for ail,

of bis chronlc jealausy. Wlth suddea energy ho
gatbereéd bis long, thin limbe together and rose ta

bis feot. As he backed hlmself ont Into tbe dingy
hall, wIth a final apology, he felt an lionest amuse-
ment at the visible relief of this man and woman,
the irregularlty o! wliose Ilves bad sa nearly touclhed
hlm.'

It was past their dînner boum when Melliehliat last
reached home. -Nara, radiant la her new lizard

green, opened, the door là persan, greeting, hlm

effnislvely, tea absorbed' la herseîf ta notice the dis-

order of his appearance. Wlndon was here, she told

hlm, and would stay te dinner. Windon? Weil, what

o! It? In the Joyons confidence o! bis new cure,
Mellish felt thatho. could afford ta be cordial even

ta Windon Hlncltley. Besides, lie thouglit, as ho
made a hasty toilet, It was at most only for an boum;
Nora wauld have ta excuse lierself as soon as coffee
was served, If she was golng ta the tlieatme with

A STAGE PICTURE IN REAL LI1F E
11E came bac< fromn the

trenches - the only
sore; back ta Winnipeg,

Mother and 'father and ail
the rest meet 'hlm at 'the
station. Here they are In the
street. They1re so giad ta
see him, they don't say a
word. It's ail ln the looks.
And looks are often decelv-
ing. If a stage manager had
charge of this group he
would have 1'ather busttilnu
Up along aide the .lad,
nudging hlm Into fIts of
liughter, mother crylng for
joy and the girls hanal in
on ta the outskirts, uncer-
tain whether to laudh or cry
or a littie of both. Humian
nature stages happiness-ae
it realty ls; too deep down
somnett¶1es for theatricai ex-

pression.

binm to-niglit.
The dainty dînner scored the success that Nora',

dinners always scored when they were nlot dinifli
alone. Nora herseif was, as usual, nervously voluble
"How did Mrs. Faversliam's luncheon go off? WhY

there bad flot been any luncheon. She hoped b*
had flot been foalish enougli ta try to meet her. Mrs
Faversbam had teleplioned that it .was postponed
lier cousin bad flot corne from Buffalo, after ail.'
Then, turning suddenly to Hlncley, "Tell me, Winl
don, about that mysterlous cousin of yours, Cousil
Nelly, lsn't it? Your sister says that you wern
desperately in love with her once. Wliat is she like
Is she haîf as nice as 1 arn?"

As lie looked across thie dinner table at Nora
dimpling under Hinckley's fiattery, suddeniy Mellishbý
elation fell. Tliey liad shut' hlm out., those tWV
young congenlal spirits; they bad forgotten lie W-W
there. The old familiar spasm gripped bis heart
He realized that he was nlot cured after ail; th'
wonder was he had. fot realized it sooner.Ii
bizarre blunder in fallowing the wrong couple al
through a summer afternoon was no proof of Nora'
innocence. Ta-niglit, like every' other night, he wa

powerless to read the trutli aI a single word tha
'feil from those red, mutinons lips, a single glanec
shat from those wide, gray eyes, a single tbough
beliind that serene white brow, with its wonderfl
crown of shimmering copper., Once more lie boWe
his elionîders under the incubus af bis unreasaniiD
jealousy. Long after dinner was over lie continue
to sit lu the dinîng-room; bis coffee growing col
before hlm; bis cigar slowly turnIng ta aslies wber'
it smouldered in bis saucer. The dlock 'on the mante
sbeif struck nine, -when at last he ronsed hirmel
and drew from bis pocket the theatre tickets tha
Nora bad forgotten ta ask about-the splendid ais'
seats tliat be had equally forgotten ta show ta he
At Intervals Hlnckley's boylsh, penetrating laU1g
echoed do-wn the length of the hall, Tbougbtfull
MellIeli tare the tickets across the middle, drapPe
them in b s saucer witb tlie ashes, lit a fresh ciga
and pansing at the parlar doar long enougb ta fraflI
bis usual flîmsy excuse, put on bis bat and passe
out into the summer niglit.

Britain vs. Germany
Editor Canadian Courier:

Mr. Maore's article in. a recent Courier,wb
ably argued out, is nevertheless grossly mialeadifli
and bis comparisone are, ta say the least, "aderons,
Germany not only forbid tlie use o! Frenchi, or 21r'
language but German la the echools of co nquere
terrltory, but forbid tbeir use anywhere in publi
Now, compare this witb the Britishi practice. Ir' a
lier colonies and thie Dominions tbe citizene niaY (J"
any language tbey choose. Tbougb witli the 8eCO

tion of Southi Africa and aur Dominion the Ofl
language le the English. In the Dominion pali
ment Frenchi and Englisb are equally used, and 1
corded, lu Haneard. If Mr. Moore wiil consuit t
mucli damned "Instruction 17" of the Ontario Act
will see tbat both French and Englieli tuition 16 Pl
vided for. And as this is an overwhelminglY Iý
lish-speakng Province, It la made obligatory tht tl
chuîdren in the Frenchi settlements sbould be tau5g
to aspeak and write Englisb as well as Frencb- Tl
course pravides for the, study of French itlterattl
histary and composition. This le hardly teo be el"
acterized as Germankultur. In Qnebec Province t]
officiai language Is French, and provision le, nice,
Engilis schools for the EnglIel minorlty the'
Promn the above- Ihink we bave no reason te 181le

a failure of Brltlsh Justice and freedom, or atI>
critIcal attitude towards Germany.

UNITED EMPIRE LOYALIS'

T WO Tommaies were strolling ldly along the~ StreT wh<en they chanced ta gaze into an rtat
sliop wlvndow.

Being soldiers, tliey bath hadl an eye for a Pe
girl, and there wlthin the sbop was a real MWn1

"Sandy," whîspered Mute, "sbure, she's jUS5tt
faireat colleen my eyes liv Iver rested on. i
mysil! that'll go la and \buy something, an' Pe 1

she will have a smile forNpIe."
1 is campanion came frôùn "ayant the TGd

his answer proved.
"I'll gang wl' ye," lie saMd. "But, boot, 1n0 '

neednae spend a bawbee. A' ye bey tae dae i
ask ber fuir change o' a shilin'."-Tit-Bilt5.
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TH E -MENACE 0F THE MO0 VI1E S
At Two Leading Toronto Film Houses in the Same Week

WED
A Maniac Murdering a Huma n Gorilla
as Revenge for the Death By Mania of

an Outraged Sister.

EFORE tbis first examinatian of the movie
menace goes any further, let it be cleariy
understood that we believe in fair play on
tbe stage. As long as nine out af ten grand

tare built upon iliegitiniate love, m9vies have
lail rigbt ta, portray the underworld. But tbere

ifference. Opera seduces only thase wbo bave
'ice. Movies, in so far as tbey are a menace.

Itheir deadly wvork an millions wlia are
'back on vaudc-hviIIe wbicb la ail riglit

urlesque wbich is usually rotten. This lndict-
Of the, movie is madIe because this paper cir-

in l a territory containing thousands o! niavie

sattractlng nightly hundreds of thousands.
CornmîIIttee of Forty bas. insplred this protest

St the menace of the movies. The siaight

1 berewith is a suggestion in peu. and ink of
tthininatîng sceno* In, Wben a Man Ses Red.

'ýv8 the buman gorila wba bad outraged a girl
I Prancisea litera lly broken.ta pieces alive by
rother af the girl who Is a, raving maniac

9 the South Sea Isianders. That finale was
esuit of hundre<ls of visual- Impressions, most

'i1db Were connected with scenres of violence,
drunkenness, intrigue, and brutallty.
cre 1 retrace the stary o! this masterpiece, re-

)er that lu the sanie row 0f seats there bnp-
t to be a five-year-oid girl.
ýry, the liera,' a yourng sealan of 'Frisca, la ex-

dbomne any day now by bis-aged motber and

S Sister. On sbipbaard lie is a gryeat favorite,
LIddlcted ta the Bible given hin by bis sister
'ntanIng lier portrait. Sornebow or other the

l ister finds berseif suddenly ln a cabaret, in-

tO drnk and ainoke by-.a iewd young tough
aurrçm0nded by painted ladies of vice, 'squan-

Oe0 Wealtbi antI common drunks. She la frIglit-
a.nd leaves the table. Iler pantner goes after

ife is lntercepted by a buriy hard-looklng
1r Who snatdbes the girl front bi antI landier

tuce Of taking lier borne orders a taxi. Scenes

'e taxi. The gorilla tries ta embrace the girl.
reslstq hlm. There is a struggle.

~ fve~ea...~~child in the sane row of seats sud-
iaOt 'behinéd the c.hair-liacks and wept aloud).

e gorilla dIrags the unconsciaus girl from the
The ilext seen o! lier she lies an the street-'
11p camles a limousine; occupants, the "PaInted

iust out of the cabaret and a drunken mil-
'Ir'e. They pick lier up antI take lier homie. She
's to lier maother a raving maniac, and dies.
""' cornes on shore, happy'as a lark. Swinging
'Oil1 the doc~ks witli bis pack lihe stops at a flower-

te buy an, armfui o! white carnations for bis

le ar1d sister. Ile arrives-to learn the news.

[ttonl, the gorîlia, prepares ta sali &gain In the
Arss e bias trouble gettlng a crew'because

ts horrible brutallty. 'Larry, anxious ta go ta, sea
Il te lOrget everything, sfigus on as first mate ta
Oll, Thbe two mlenl becomie enemiês; i sea. Larry

reP OPUlar and too fond of bis ible, whlch the

',i' flings ta -the dttck and( orders hlm ta stop
in Larry knocks hlm down.
laWNvule a yacht sails away froin Fris co ta the

na the wake of the AIbatrosa,. on boar d
'e !O drunken pleasure-seekzers, lncludfing the

Lady and the dilssoiute -mi Iionaaire.
ÂlbatrO5 5 andth ie yacht landI at the saine

'fi1a>la. At , cabaret bere nat far froin thec
k anr, Lai-ry meets the Painted Lady and

A Young Woman Untrue to Her Wedded
Husband Because of Awakened Memor-

zes of the Man She Married First.

By Theatricus

Scene ini When a Mani Sees Red, starriug Wm.
Farnum. -Dra-wn by One Whio Saw It.

tbrougbi a flirtation engineered by herseif f als in

love witb ber. Sbe deciares she cannot rnarry bim

liecause she is a fallen woman. She sals away,

apparentiy not liaving told hlm that slhe knows w-ho

is the betrayer andI murderer of %bis sister. Thé

Albatross sals, leaving bellind, Sttan's baboon
"untIcrdog,"' wbo knows tbe secret, and Larry, wbo

bas left the slip. A terrible storma strikes. The

Albatross makes for shelter. The yacht is beached

on the rocks. Dissolute young millonaire In hisk
underclothes and Painted Lady ave maroaned an a

rock. Signais of distreas. A boat from the Albatrass

cornes ta, the rescue. Millionaire vanishes some-

whlere. Painted Lady 15 taken on tIeck ta the cabin

o! the gorilla. Scene. Knlfe encouniter. Sutton

M OVIES in their best formn are a revelation,

,V capable af glorifying nature, enlarging the

vision of art and'enlightening humanity. ln

their worst farmn they are a revival of the worst

melodramna we ever had; infinitely multipiied in

\'arlety and specd, exaggerated ln size and -intensi-

fied Iy pawerful lighting effects. Whi' e, a melo-
dramia had but five complete changes' of soene in

one play the mavie has five hundred. With navaoices
ta engage the ear the eye la left froc ta conçentrate
on the screen. The attention of an audience. at a

movie la greater than at any but the most powerful.

plays dons by the greatest of actars. A gripping
movie la a succession of clirmaxes leadirîg up ta other

climaxes. The brain and the eye and, th'e, nerve e
get na'chance ta reat. The rosuit la a terrlfic stimu-

lus ta the nerves followed by a reactian. There- are

no stage limitations. The mayle has little or noth-

lng to do wlth the stage. The nqst~ colossal stae

spectacle ever, produced couid never equal- th~e pro-

lig loua scenlc Investituré of even the commnanQst
1dlm. The movle has becamne a menace because its

power lu subjeot ta no human che~ck ai1cl beoauseý
reai censorship of mavles has nev.er yet been in-,

vented. The redemptian of the movies wiIl nieyer

camne about untîl the production of film~s- is take~n

away from lnartlstlc scierie butcher, socil scavengers

and experts In burlesque.

THE OTHER

iakes a horrible threat, w hich he executes when lie
orders a boat and hinmself rows the lady to shore.

Here on an isiand Larry has been living for weeks

arnong the natives, stili brooding over bis sister and

mlother, lie bas becomie a manîac. I-ere, also, Sutto-n,
with his captive, discovers a pow-wow. of dusky

islinders, to wbon lie offers the Painted Lady ta the

higbest bidder, body and seul and ail. H1e drags ber

by the hair and, shakes ber as a dog does a rat. Just

as the scene is at its rnast horrible height, Larry
cornes rushing over the sand. He has learned fromf

the underdog of Suttan that the murderer of bis

sister is the beast who is rnaltreating the \voman.

Then follows the worse than brute flght between

the maniac and the garilla; witb the resuit that the

xnaniac crushes tbe life out of bis enemy and lets

him faîl on the sand and rises with bis clothes almast
tamn fromn hlm, leering, panting, devilish.

(Five-year-old on the -est be-.ide nie chips herhands

and crows ln exultation. She has got the story.)

R OSE of te World, featuring Elsie Ferguson, is
a far less repulsive andi muich gentler story. In
its own way it is quite as immoral.

Rosamond, girl wife of ain Englisb offiter ln India,

confesses in bed to ber husband tbat she does flot
understand tbe mneaning of love. He passianately
vows that lie o iii teacli ber and rides away with bis

reginient up ta the hulîs, where the bil trilies are

ntaking war. Ris regirnent la besieged in a fortress.
H1e w-rites ta bis young wife. Ris letters are fyled

away, witb no awakening of love in bier. The siege

gets worse. The gallant garrison. starving and

tblrsty, are cut ta pieces and burled over the cîf s.

Those escaping conflrrn the news of Capt. Engllsb's

deatb. Rosamond marries again; tbis time to an

eiderly officer w-ho becomes Lieutenant-Governor of

Northern India. He is a nice old bushand but she

tloes not love hlm. Living with hlm offly makes ber

gradually conscions that she realiy does love-the

nian wbom she first miarrled. Brooding over bis bass

sbe la entreated by a surviving officer,-junior to

Engllsb, to permit hlmi to write ber first husband's

life front bis memroires in lier possession. She con-

senta. Arrives at the palace a' native secretary ta

the Governor. Rosamond la advlsed by lier doctar

ta return to Englaiid. -She goes and visits the aid

home ofber first busband., Here she sees ail tbe.

relIqýes of him, saine of the clothes lie wçore, the

ronin le slept ln, bis portrait in o11 on the wall,

Everythiug conspires to.,hring hlm back to ier. Her

recurring love is .almost.bystericaI. Meanwbule ber

hurFbaid ý,arrives frorn Indla accompanlied. by bis

native, sLcretjry. Rnsamond at first..refuisesta see

bin; finally consnstocre dowu; la ,taken vlo-
lently il] at the table and retires uptairs ta have a

cea-nce with the portrait ot lier firsthupband. Tbe

Govern ,or cornes up. She commands hlm ta take bis

"horrible bandaq" away andiak hlmii what right he
bsta lie the-re at ail. 11ep leaves ber. She bas. a

violent seance with the portrait; implores ber native

atendn, wh,1s oie m~k nagie of the bllljs

ta ivokýe byiineantatîions the. spilrit of ber flrst bus-

band. The witch -boîds aur orgy over a pot. In the

,team and thie smokze and tire turmoit-you guess the

dienoueinent: the native secretary of the Governor

dJahes off. his- whiskers and bis turban antiï rushes

to the scene. Ilis porrait la seen ta movoý fromi the

wall. Tt is-himseif! The Governor can dIo notblng.
Love lias conquered marriage.
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ADVERTISING for À
AJ4ELIA engages to b e on hand Friday morning in three différent

places. Amelia's crowd control because they a.re organized.

PEOPLE who ordinarily employ domestic elp
will agree that the problem neyer was si)
urgent, as. it is 110w. Keeping house never
was quite sucb a tax on, ability, patience and

energy. The time to face the problem honestly Is
now, If we are ever to get it on the road to settiement.

Little things happening like thîs are typical of a
lot of people's experiences:

Ânsowerlng an advertisement for domestic help-
general-a, maid applied; liked the house, badl no
objection to the chlldren, was satisfled wItb the
wages and not anxious for more poetic license than
any average maid migbt expect

1"l'il comne Friday," sbe said, sweetly.
"I can depend on you, Amelia?"
"Oh, certalnly, I always keep my word."
"But you understand-I have been fooled so often

by girls who promise to corne."
"Oh, yes, but you can, trust me."
"I bave refused other maids, better ones some-

times, because 1 had already engaged one who
promised to come-and didn't."

"Oh, tbat's not square- at ail. You can depend on
me. F'riday mornlng-yes. Good-day!"

Amelia might as well have said good-nigbt. For
she neyer came. From casual evidence collectedl
afterwards, it was found that Amelia had engaged
to four mistresses In one day. She had taken what
seemed to ber the best of the lot. The other tbree
ail walted for Amelia to turn up-on Friday!

The Obvious way to, get even wlth Amelia and ber
tribe would be to engage every girl who comes-and
take the one w¶io turns up. But o! course this would
be bad ethics. It is flot recommended bere.

Wby was Amelia thus able to deceive tbree mi,-
tresses in a day? Because she badl the wbip-hand,
and she knew IL Because Amelia was really adver-
tislng for a mlstress, .maklng the lady pay the cost
of the ad, and turning ber down wben she found
sonieone who suited her better.

If mistresses are to overcome this problemr, they
must begin to organize. Amelia and ber tribe are
organlzed. Tbey have esprit de corps and ail the
passwords. MIstresses go at baphazards. Where ls
the remedy?

Let us see. A glance at history shows us that
domestie help was once supplied by slaves. HTous-
work was probably classilied as lit only for the lower
orders of beingi. This wlll continue te be the case
until we raise the standardof 'proper training o! the
workers, by treating tbem wltb the consideration
given any other class of w#orkers.

The economie situation is out o! joint to-day ho-
cause of . world-wldo conditions. The high wages
pald for unskilled labor Iu munitions and other manu-
factures of war ueeds, ha-ve turued mny girls from
their kltcheu-ward course.

T Tla useless te tell tbem bow mucb more they
iwould have at the end of the month of dolng

housework. They readlly counter wvith the reply
that they want te be eut more, and they want to
wear good clethes, and cexnpauy to work witb; and
It le wertb more tban the difference in money to
work wlth people wbe do not lookc down ou one. And
tbey always add the irrefutable statement that it le
so much pkeasauter te have regular heurs and te
know that you wfI net have to be called as early

,s5a.m, if you bappen te werk in ene of those
antedeluvian homes, where washlug is stlll dlone ln
the heuse. This bone of contention -has, lu the
majorlty of homes, been removed to the laundry
uniless the mlatress does it herself, as many do. So
that when the autocrat o! the kitchen table inquires
with Iofty mien, «'0f course yoif do not expect your
help te do laundry work," the prospective mlstress
eagerly pleails "net gnllty."

The mIstress is te blame-not because she i-,
offertng to a girl wbo Is seldoin well trained the
complicated systemin Invitable ln a one-mald bouse-
IaeJ&. but because. ,lwng the. situation frein the

1.y ELIZABETFH B}ECK ER
standpoint o! a broader experience she should do ail
possible to make conditions sncb that the maid eaît
do ber work properly and in reasonable time.

SHE IS TO BLAME if she allows members of the
family to impose'up on her demanding extra service.

SHE IS TO BLÂME if she (loes not give her a
warm and comfortable room in which she may sew
or read when ber work is finished.

SHE IS TO BLÂME if she does not safeguard ber
morally in ber home as she would ber own daughter,
and she Is to blame if she does flot endenvor to
extend these safeguards of sel! protection about lier
when she goes ont for ber necessary recreation.

Many a girl well qualified by practical experience
in ber own home would prefer housework to factory
or store, but for the danger o! getting into a home
where immoral mien o! the family think a domestic
theèir lawful prey. Strange to say, there are flot
lacking people otherwise good, who condemn instead
o! commend a girl -for- defending bersel! at the
point o! the revolver iu sucb desperate straits.
There is the probiem o! the immoral maid, who can
do untoid iarmi ln a household, but the mistress Is
the one in command o! the situation, and 'it is ber
flrst duty te make fair conditions. "Systematize
your work as 1 do my business, and finish at a
certain bour," is often the well-meant advice o! the
master o! the bouse, but unfortunately the home is
a continuous performance and the raisiug o! a family
a dealing witb the infinite andl eternal that cannot
lie shut down wben more time says "six o'clock."
It needs a day and a biîgbt shift with plenty o!
spare woinen available, and
supposedl to do It ail and
eventide."

Where the helper Is of
equal social standing with
the family and ls treated
as- such, as was the case
when the country was
newer and as Js still the
case in some communities,
the problem is reduced to
is lowest terms. How-
ever, ali women are not
like the mother who bad
seven sons, and eacb o!
tbem married to a one-
timie mnald o!f their
motber's. She- evldently
understood the law o! pro-
pinquity, andi chose only
sncb malds as she felt
were sultable or could be
trainedl to be sultable for
h"r sens. No doubt she
had plenty o! applicants!
Women are to blamne that
tbey have not risen to the
occasion and witb their
unlied wlsdomi evolved
some echeme o! supplylng
well tralned domesties as
well as heginners who miay
continue their trainilng
qnder a nmlstress.

Let wexnen unite on
getting demestic science
taugbt ln the lower grades
o! the publie schools, se)
that every girl who bas te
leave -school early may
bave the advantage -)f
proper teaching o! simple
cookery. It seems looking
a long way ahead te inxet>
the urgent needl o! to-day,
but If we bad commencod
It eveu tan short years ago

yet one woman Is often
be ready "to smile at

MI1STR ES'L
we should, 10W be reaping the resuit. Our prase'
system makes this training avallable only for tho0ý
who have the advantage of longer training.N
only wnuld ihis aid the mistiresses. but it 15
Inestimable value to the working girl when si
leaves factory or store for a home of bher own aft
years of boarding.

Few of those household treasures the Swedc
Finns, Danes and Norwegians, are to be bad no0'
Only those of longer Canadian residence but short,
training. Women endeavor to simplify their bous
1(eeping, but the complexity of li!e about us caiin,

be entirely counteraeted by removing the dOYli'
and the service plates.

Reccnt.y a distrau-ght housekeeper, now to the la
sbred of strength and patience, advertlsed, for
general, weeks without receiving one reply. St

cbanged the ad. to "Companion Helpcer." They caiT
ln by the dozen. Maids young and green, maids O0

and shrivelled, maids shy and maids brazen, niai'
that hadn't gumption enougb to button their boot
and maids that showed signs o! managing ever
thing In sigbt, and woe betide a baby that dare
to, cry; maids that looked wîth intent to kili, if tlM1
were flot employed, and pathetic, broken down 01
%vomen, who tried to spruce up and step livelY
the hope of being einployed.

TH E wages asked are ail the way frima $20 P(
< month for ignorance, utter and unabashed, 1
experiencedl belp at $35. Some, would consider tIi
position only if there was no0 washing. No cookln
and flot too much company. Evidently only bous~
maids' duties are ideal. Others demanded ever
Sunday afternoon and evening off.

Tosome women, tbe Companion Helper offers~
least a partial solution. It certainly serves a,
striking illustration of the trend of the times. Man
refined, well educated women. wbo bave b een >

(Concluded on page 34.)

10W .MARTHA GRAINEVER be it believedi, would Martha Gray have donc ber sh-9
o! the world's work -in and about the log bouse o! the thii
bomestead, if she bad not been an artist. It was the spirit
wbat she dld and thé form It toek-crude as the tormu mii

be-that carried. ber over mountains o! toil. It made possible ber ides
the family. It was bebind aIl ber belle! lu the scbiool, tbe eburcb and t
uelgbborhood. To ber- the bouse on the gentie slope-up freni the la
above the big lake was te, become a centre o! influence. Yet she nev
talkedo! doiug gond. She only did It. She bad notbing to do witb me1

monts. Cburcb-women nover could organize ber inte action., She ney
sent crusty notes te the sebool teacher. She bad no theorles o! beav
or bell to dIscuss witb the minister. But ne teacher and ne minister ev
came away from under Martba Gray's roof who did not feel that beh
been Inspired te werk barder himsel! for the good o! others.

How eau I bettèr illustrate this spiritual eharacter of a woman wbiJ
hiands 'woro always thick and bard wltb toil, than by telllng the sb<(
story o! the littie organ that became a sort o! visible seul te the -hi
f amlly? - In the'strauige'art sense e! Mariha Gray, ber striving after pieturf
on the rag mats, colore lu tbe vag carpets and galeties ln ber patchwO
qulits; In ber passion for clotbing-aud !eading a family o! elgbt besid
hersei! aud Jeu; lu. ber capacity for six days work a week from flve a-
until nine or.ten at ulght; lu ber zeal for the cbildreu's kuowledgke, indust

and self-belp; lu ber particular cure for aIl the things te, ber baud, t
sýpindle and the om, the scissors and the needle and thread, the pari
kuife and the plcklo jar, the cbeese-bags and the soft-soap kettle; t
knitting and the darning and the patcblng; the kettles and the pots a
the pans; the !ur caps and tbe straw bats she made; tbe bonnets and t
shawls and the mitts-In ail those there was the intense love o! use a~
beauty thut !ouuid sensotimes Its most perfect expression iu the nIf
o! the home.

Music was as uecessary there as the pork-barrel. Hymns baunted Mart
when she bad ne voice te' sing. An old song-Scotcb, perbaps-or SOI

nubbly old, Euglisb tblng caged up in the memery o! Jon, had, the PO'e
te lift ber away freni the sonse e! drudgery.

And without this mucb o! Martha's; work must have drudged ber t

a drab and weavy tblng. Her tele were net lu theniselves all beailtif
Disorder and dlrt lay lu watt te) clutter up ber bauds and ber feet. The
were times wban ne artist would bave !ound ber asubjeet o! cbarxu. Tin~
wbeu ber clothes and ber flesh and the crude,,sticky and cumbrO
things with wbicb she worked mude ber luto a sort.o! woman o! the C1

But that log bouse, a!terwards weather-boarded, plstered and GT*é9
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OSEPH'.S COAT of IMANY COLORS
-OSEPH'S coat of many colors lias always been

a mystery. Where did Jacob et the dyes?
We -are nlot toid. But we infer that the sons
of Jacob were flot dependent on any foreigu

!On-like Germany for the colors that went into
eph's coat. The art of dyeing is evidentiy about
Oid as the race.
ubtract dyes frein civilization, and what a dra>

19 it is! Even the Indians made dyes-mostiy
'iion-an essentiai part 0f their regime; and
Y didn't pretend to be civiiized at ail. In ail our
'elopment we have evolved nothing more wouder-
[Y than the colors of civilization. Wherc the red
I haed 'but two or three primai colors, we have

Mt three huudred variations on the rninbow.
'n'el's cîothing lias long since outdoue the flowers.
Shions have depended even more upon the dye-
kers than upon the wearers. When war liroke out,
Worid was ln a blaze of colors-aind we knoýw now

v~ abjectiy deperident the worid used to bc tipon
rnany and Austria for mucli of its dyestuff s.

ýJlng other nations, Canada is being hit. and bit
7Ld, by the> conditions which have (leveloped la
ýard to dyes since the outbreak of the war. This
becoxuing more anfi more evident. One of the main
L50uis1 traceable to England. Shortiy after the
bbreak of war the Engish manufacturing firm that

~produced aniline dyes commercially threwv up

8ponge, and wvent into the production o! fertilizers
ýtead. But for that, Canada, and for that matter
Otiler countries,-wouild not be passing through the
ratlsfactory conditions they are to-day.
[t is onlY after years o! dye-decadeuce that the

)st Of us have been learning the importance of
es. Most of us knew sometblug, of the dyeing
eratbons witich were carried on in the homes of the
Uulfry. But few of us took the tMme t0 consider

e Place 'they oecupled in industrial life. Some
opfle neyer know there Ils a moon until an eclipse
unI a]ong. We know how important dyes are in

civilîzation because the world is siowiy losiug its
color. And the colors w-e get are by no means as
fast as they used to be. They cost more, but they
dou't last long. Sometimes they don't come any-
where near matching anything. If you are uncon-
vinced o! the degeneracy that lias crept over the dye
iudustry, just send a piece of goods to your local dyer
with a samipie of the color you wvant, and see if lie
tomes anywbere near It. You may send a saînple
o! burnt orange anfi not get a navy bine. Býut you
are as like as not-after several telephone cails-to
get somnething like a second cousin to a faded-out
fawn.

So we are begiuning to w-ake Up to the fact that

dyes 'count for a great deal iu connection wIthi practi-
cally'every textile industry lu the country. If there
-,vas no dyeiug, there would be no color; and
humanity, like the angeis, would have to parade the

1-treets in white; at any rate ntil its garments be-
came soiled by the dust, smoke and grime of city 1lIfe.

The principal difficulty dyers and textile manu-
facturers are experiencing is not in connection with
*the enhanced cost o! dyes. The worst trouble is ln
regard to color-variety. In fact about the only kinds
that can be said t0 lie in anythiug like'adequate

suppiy are blacks. F'aucy dyes are about as scarce
as diamonds in a junk-heap. Even the colors possible
t0 get other than blacks are not dependabie. Textile

manufacturers no longer guarautee permanence in

the color of the goods they produce. The whol-o
saler, the retailer, the tallor, and the consumer have

either got to take wliat they eau get or go wIthout
lt. Aud, as flie tweeds, worsteds aud dress goo4's
made under normal conditions hâve beeni pracfically

ail cleaned up, those wanting new garments have no
other alternative but t0 take' what fbey eau get

and be fhankful.
St iii another new developmeut is ln regard to xvhat

is termed merchant dyeing. >When dyes were lua

adequate supply aud moderafe lu price it was the

DOfLED, JO-NXTHAN
IE wanted an organ. Jonathan thought the
mnelodeon would do tili the mortgage was paid.
,dlock. 'The way out of it led through a quince
tard, in her dealings with which Martha skow-
hait- she, had both determination and ingenuity

B»y T i E, E D 1~ T' R
l'a~ %,bôt It fhe liglif o! the unseen. If was, f0 express f0 Martha

tecousummafign o! ber love o! country, o! home, o! God and of
It was ber lown -corner o! -Canada lu the makiug.
Grays had a splndie-leg melodeon. Marthe yearned for an orgau.
ris were f0 have lessous. NofhIng but the best avaliabie wouid do.
10 she liad neyer even heard. Her seul would be satIsfied wltb a
)rgan whicb she had seen; a fhiug nlot mucli hlgher than the
,on; noue o! those grandiose, musical sideboards thaf dominafed so
farni parlors in later years, but a simple, compact combluation o!
bellows aud stops.whieb would costars she fouud o >uf, $300.
Li, ummon!" protested, Jon Nwbeuever slie mentloued If. "That's

nie ,but grand folks in brick bouses wl' cornices at tlie gables and
edges round ab out. The melodeon'l do f111 we're done-l thIuk se."
",ost was the only obstacle, as Martha kuew. But all fhey couid
e0xchange for the melodeon would be $20., "Mortgage înterest and

neye dou. Th ,rgan would cost as m.ucli as sumrn fed
In1ter logs, couid feteli lu a year.

ay," lie argued More diplomatlcaliy, fuzzling bts -lM. "But we lie
Od o!Wot's more use f0 uz than a horgan. lt's a sewlu' machine you

n'ore, I fell you.",,
h Which _1Iartha dîsagreed. She could, as she salit, do the needie
hY haud as alway's she had ýdoue. She drove bard for, tlie organ,
di senflmentally by ailfthe famlly.
Martha~ bad a great desire, se sbe hakd a kuack f0 meet If. Jon was.
rto nove than a green eîm stump. But if Jon was stuliboru, Martha
5eerluind. He was wfbhout guile. Martha, bouest as the dar-was

WOmnan, Wherýfore she added f0 ber determînation a .certain
ne 11avIng no idea how she would ever get hlm f0 board mouey f0

0'Qe n the organx, she nçverthIeless beileved a way would'openu 1.
lch cere about tkis way: concerning a scraggy sguad of quince trees

(Contfrnued on pagq '.

practice of -aholesale and
ref ail bouses f0 bave piece
goods fliat liad been long
enougl in stock to get out
0f fashion dyed over lu
order to comiply wlth the
new conditions obfaining.
This practice Is uow
almost to the vanishlug
point ou account o! the
beavily lncreased cost.

lu Great Britain, due lu
part to the dye situation,
as weil as to scarclty of
wool, textile' manufac-
turers are beiug compeiied
to manufacture to a stand-
ard. Possibiy manufae-
turers" ii (4, anada may uitf-
mateiy lie compeiled to fol-
Iow 'suit. Even as It le,
men and women Iu Canada
are, through force of cir-
cumstantes, gradually bis-
Ing compelled to narrow
the var lety o! the color of

th arets they wear.

]Exclusive colors are going
the same road as the Dodo
-at least for a whuile

IT is true that before the-
war Canada dld not

'get aIl lier alniline dyes-
direct from. Germany. But
over forty-tbree per cent.
came direct from that
country. And If that
.which we got from other
countrles had been ear-
marked we would have
found that most of If hait
Its oii ntelnlo
-he Hen l tela4

Hére tsa littie tabl e

NOW that thte peacock lustre is
gradually fading out of civ iliza-

twon, we begin to wake up to the im-
portance of dyes. Nature which
invented thte soap bubble, intended
womten at least to wear colors. If
the war keepS up long enough u e
shall ail bie dressing in black ana
white.

13y W. L. EDMIONDS
which enables Onie, ut a glance, to ascertain the
et-xent of Canada's import trade in aniline dyes
during the pe ace timie o! 1913 and the w-ar time of
1917 and the var-iation Nvhich bas takeu place in it
during the period covered by the figures given:

Imports of Aniline Dyes in 1913 and 1917.

Fïoi11917 in lOs. 1913 in ibs.
,';rett rtain.............626,74.1 439,673
France ....................... ................ 46,267
(1ernmany .... ............................. 1,141,792
Sxitzýerland .... ................... 20,117,. 114,863
(nited Sun6-... .. .11 29

Othr ouî:os..................3 2,265

Trotali.................... 1,778,190 2,411,420

F ROM the above it, will be seen that the UuitedStates bas, about f aken the place o! Germany
as a source of supply for aniline dyes, and iu pro-
portion to the.total Imports from ail countries, even
a greater place f han the latter formerly occupied,
being 63 per cent. of the whoie. But whie the
United States lias been able to supply us wifh a
cjuantity sO mucli larger than four years ago, site
has been uuable to supply us with the ývariety lu
elther color or quaiity.

The trouble wif h the 'quality of the American dyes
is that the color imparted to the article dyed is not
as fast as thaf which w'as obtaiued from the German.
Probabiy, however, this wll be corrected in time, as
the Amtericans are making a laudabie effort to estab-
iisb aen aulline dye-makiug industry that iil make
theni indepeudent 0f Germany lu tlie future. Down
lu Tennessee, for exampie, a town with a population
of seven thousand bas been created witbiu -the last
three years as the result o! the, establlsbing of such
an Iudustry at that point.

lu Canada we have so far doue uotbing ln the wav
of esfablisbing au industr-: for the maklug o! aniline
dyes, aithougli every textile miii lias a dyeing de-
partment Iu connection witb its plant. ,1ý,

'While during the four years the imports iu anil ine
dyes from. the United StateW have increased by about
70 per cent., and those from Great Britalu by 42 per
cent., yet the grand total fromn ail ýcountries was
smailer last year than iu 1913 by 63.230 pouuds, a
decr.eaie o! over 26 per cent., nofwltbstandlug that
the ne eds o! the country have In the meautime
Iucreased.

But one o! the most strlking Meatures lu counectIon
witli the Import tradle In aniline dyes Is the relative
change in values. Iu 1913, for Instance, wben the
quantîty lmported was 2.411,420 pounds, the import
value wi3as estimaeèi at $55 5,e7,5, Lest- year,i9wer
)vhen the quanfity, was but 1,778,190 'pounds, thevalue
was $1,847T,878, an lulcrease of $1,29223 In other
words, wbiie there, was a decreaselu taie quantlty
o! 26 per cent. t.here ivas a gain o! 233 per cent. ln
the vaine.

Comparing the average lmport cost for the two
periods, If wili be found'tbat whereas ln 1913 It W 'as
about 23c, last year It rau to over a dollar- per
pound. But even this Increase o! over U.8 per cent.
does niot fully represent tbe augmented prIces wblch
the dyeing etstabllshments have f0 pay to-day for
the dyes tbey use. The average, accordling teo ne

ofthe iea4ing authoritles ln the Domainion,2 isn w
approximately five dollars a ~Pounid cowpared ~w tb
orne dllûar -per Pound in ante-lelluiu days.
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betwtxt house aud gardien, much H 0W M
scorned by Joli, who would root
thent out oniy that lie waa ton basy.
He was tearing mad when he said
it, because he had waited al sum-
mer tfýi.nbble oneS of those quinces
and when he did it,

"Drat the~ 'ard, sour thing," he -K

sald, spitting it out. "Wife wum-
mon! Never auy gude tliem'Il be.
The pigs won't eat them. Wot sow
won't eat man s;hculdn't-I tell
you!"

MARTHA knew as littie about
~'quinces as Jon did. But site

had a better sense of smell and
more skxll with fruit. Sncll a lovely
crop to look at neyer grew ta be
Idie. Jon was prejudiced. Some
day lie should find out.- 'fime.ý
Years, niaybe Nevertheless.

AMter experiments Martha dis-
cavered that she could make from
quinces flot only preserves-which
she never showed Jon-but a cer-
tain amber-colored jelly more de-
licions than curraut, grape or crab.
The very first year she secretly
fihled ail lier available small jars
wIt quInce "jell," as she called It.
Jon never so mucli as saw one
of them. He observed that the quinces were al
picked. Where tliey bail gone to lie knew flot.
Martha had cranies In lier root-hause that held- al

manrof things.
Very flrst'market-day after the Job was done,

Martha went along as usual; always, as usual, help-
Ing ta load, the democrat evening before so as ta let
them aif by two In the morning Iu the October
starliglit for the-twenty-mile drive to get the stand
next the main street of the county town. Surrep-
titiously by the flicker of the lanteru Martha manage d
ta smuggie lu among the quarters 0f lamb, bags of
potatoes, calibages and muskmelons--a patchwork
qullt cunnlngly Ioaded and padded with these twenty
jars af quince jelly. For a wander, Jon neyer de-
tected the ruse. Tliey went under tlie seat on'
Marthais *side, and she skllfully played the loase
ends af the buffalco robe about It, ail tlie way in,
heur by hour, mile on mile towards the daybreak
whIlch crept over the caravans of the gravel. road
jut as thiey cauglit siglit a! the spires of the countvtown. And the sun lifted 'Itseilf only whren Jon,
shautlng ton the boom "of the market'bell,'backed ls
team ta the. curli two stands down from. tie main
street, because some of tlie F'rench farmers fram
the nearby elaims had beaten hlm to the front Ilno.

One day at markiet ta Jon and Martha was very
mucli like alithe rest. Tla was dIfferent. Martha
lied a charge -to conceal. While Jon menoeuv'red
wIth the horses she contrlved to conceal lier bundie
op by the deeliboard, before she laid out lier tempting
little teli-board shop which, witli Its varions colore,
was a very charming picture; and 'she weil knew
haw a bit a! calor and art.lstie arrangement' helped
ta fiterest the criticel housewl!e with lier basket.
If she could but have crowned the show wlth those
rows af amnber-colored quince Jars she would have
lied a mucli better picture. But Jon must flot find out.

By nion, having breakfast befora two, tliey ate
their basket lunch and drank coid tes, slttiug by
tbe curbslde among thie marketers. 'fhe load was
selling better than usual. By half-past three, pIease
Cod, as Jon said, it miglit be efl gone, and they
cauld start early for home. Not go Martlia, who
still kept Iu hidlng lier jars af jelly, waitiug for a
chance. Always wlien the load was dans Jan and
M.ýartha took a turnuUp the main street ta sonie
store. This day Martha baad a headadlie. She wauld
stay with the 1usd, But she entreated Jon to gel:
for her at a store far Up street something whlcli she
knew would teke him best part of an hon',, and lie
said go; but she was qulte determiuedi. se off
lie went.

Ând wlth a pair of baskets ioaded with lier jeliy
jars off went Marths aise, uwlftly across the bridge
of the. creek lu among a pack o! wIil-to-do bougs

sIe could ses fromi the market. The siglit of. this

IARTHA GRAY FOOLED JONATHAN
(Continued f rom p a ge 1 7

WhiIe Jon manoeuvred wlth the horsies, Martha
contrived ta conceal her bondie op by the dash-baard.

black-banueted, trudging woman wltli the neat, faded
black dresa and the twa baskets was something-new
an that street, where ail the housewlves did their
awn carrylng.

Oh, the liurry she had ta get back lefore Jan,
minus ail ber Jars at flfteen cents eacli, cherging
fîve for the jar so that she miglit buy athers for
the relit of the quincs. Biut hy the lialp o! gond
Iuck and swi!t heels she mnade It. She had flot a
Jar of jelly left. And wben Jon came trudglug back
ta the team, lere she was busypackiug: up.

Week by week Martha' carried on this secret
campaign wlth the quinces tubl aIe hld them ail con-
verted to Jelly and the jars off ta market, away ou
luto the drlviug east wInds of, Novemnber, the rains
sud the .mud. Every Saturday she contrived some
way ta get Jon off ber liands for bal! an hour se that
she miglit deliver the'jars, whidh she hl cantracted
by'custom the week before. Nerrowly many a time
mIe evoided some liouaewife et the waggon asking
lier after the lelly; though If possible sIe slipped
oue over when Jon wesu't ookIng.

T 1H1S was ta, be a secret. Martîs knaw liow ta
keep It, knew how ta waltyear by year, hoard-

ing up lier ateelthy cash against the great day,ý watdh-
lng the quince-trees bloom white, the nubins came
on sud the fruit thîcb<en up while ion left the quince
grave alone, neyer seerniug ta kuow wliere the pesky
sour things went ta, when not one a! the childran

THE EVOLUTIOI
r R_#ûNDA came ta us after the manner &i au in-
fant lett In a basket an the. daatep. She wus
111<. Mases found by Pheroah's.daughter In the

buiruabhes. she was et the railway .stetion aiter a four
days' ji.urney frein a 4,leak, see-washed country lu the.
fer est; ahe hait fallowed ail the instructions glven ber
by the alipper, falthfully ta the better-aid ber. she,
was, mare then a thousand miles frein bomne with a big
city clatterlng overhead and underfoat, tlhau.and.s af ppa-
ple within two bIocls of her, a whlrligig of trevel ilier
brein and the generai demeenor af a youn« owl cau.gît
at mid-day blinkiig lu emazeirnent.

We pltted Miranda. She wa.s sa fr from lioiiie. Sa
sflent. Sa thick through. Sa i-cad picturesque.
Sa altogether lookins' Ilke a mistit in a cruelly busy
world.

Well, tkme would tel], Miranda sad nothlug, but went
ta work. lier first diff!lulty wa over the, stalrweys and,
doors.

"'Oh?" she said, "bc 1 ta go ini le the back 500',, sure'
enongh?'

"TYes, Bt'randa, maids are itlways supposeil ta go lu at
thc Èbaek door, The front door is for the imltrees."

sIe 'lauh, db±ci'lehy.
-And thewn stairs naw?" gh. wauted ta knaw. "I d<m't

go up tIean front anas thait*s oarpetedf"

told hlm-but the two girls knew
and aisai why mother was decevil
hlm so.

It was the only cancealment, li
tween these two. It lasted foW
years, at the end of whlcli tim'
Martha Gray had accumulated
secret $54.

Last Saturday evening of thi
markiet season, after getting houle
Martha gave the children soid
work to stay up. Perhaps the,
knew why. Jon looked over th,
iaggard group.

"Now, then, ta bed ail ou you!'
lie said. "Churcli in the mornin'-'

BUT they went flot. Insteed, Mar
tha rose and went ta a secre

place lu the bottom or a bureai
- drawer. She fetched back a tir

box, whidh she set on the kitdhiel
table aud slowly unlocked whuil

-the famlly leaned over tlie tablE
- ,< under the scowliug front of Jae-

than. With a smile she spilled t11ý
box loase-ten-cent pieces, quarters
fives, coppers.

"O-o--oh!" screamed the femiiY
Jonathan shouted-"Womeu Max
tha! Wot's ail this, then?"

"Oh-it's Just themn despised
quinces. It's the very pieces I've got for tliem-'

"Yes, but 'aw, then? You've nlot sold 'm."
Sa slie told hlm about the jelly, when the lv

on lis face wes something like his nemeseke O
aid must have had on the Tsle of Patmos.

"Tliat'a cash payment on the new organ," shE
said. "And we'll malte the quince trees pay for it."

To describe the reverent conventicle that nahered
lu the new organ is flot the scope of this article1
It came many miles on a grand sort of waggan. Il
was carrled as gingerly as thougli It had been a nev9
baby Into the berish front room- with Its rag carpet
new-plastered wefls and box stove. It was set Tu
between windows aud at once becaine the heert 01
the room; the spot where moat o! aIl the lamp stood
-because seldom anybody went ta the parler nnle,51
ta hear the beautIful aweet telnes a! thet-organ.

The voice af that littie box af reeda, and leilOwS
became the finest saund lu the whaie communItl.
NeIglibors flocked in ta hear It. Ail the SabbatlN
and sme of the evenings were made beautiful ail4
gracions sud almost divine by1 the hyxuns sud sonO
and polkas and grand marches doule on that orgaJl
f rom twp or three books. H1undreds of dollars iii
cost were ail forgotten time sud again 'as Marthà
aud Jon llstened. The deep drudgery ai the mor,ow
folded ltself Up and went ta rest whlle somebodi
played the argan and one heid the Iemp, aud al]
gathered about like a village choir.

Wlist It cost would lest for years.' What it 5siiI
wauld live farever. ThIe magic af that lIttie orgal'
made the farm home seem like a gate of heaven.

(To lie contlnued.)

N 0F MIRANDA
*'Oniy wten Yeu dlean theni, Miranda, and "cd cours,,

yeu con elways une the front doar when you go out faf
the snfik. Now yeu understand."-

ga she did. But li was sudh a strenge 'world, th is cit'y
place. Mlranda emane from a land 'sar. they bael 111
lacli stairs and where ant door 'was as gond as another'
a land of fia cellars, fia caal, na sas, and no electrI'
1%ghts. She had. beau 4,ronght up an waod and ca-0 1

And It was a very gm-ave iproblem with ber rlstress yt
wauld becomeê ai ofudý a primitive creature in so gziddy
a 'whlrl as a modern eity, wiçýtl Ite mnanifold teniptatiOflS'

Miranda's tiret diversion was, galng ta & le-cture iri
neanby church, Sh. came home in a state of excite-
ment 'ta say that ah. hll met a womau In the very al
seat whoen Elie hll lnown down beliow st hocme. In te
days she baed met, casually, ait least six of fier felloe'
natives. Whlch Would tbq very nice for M'iranda, QOl
her miatress, not wa.uting her ta lie alan..

MucI in need of clothes, Miranda couseuted ta let her
mistreas3 canduct lier dew-ntown to a departmrrent tr
Neyer cani eh. forget the wlde-eyed hysteria af thirl
wPho in the terrible clatier anid the crowd akImot r

"01h, indeed, l'il neyer go down there any moref' Ok

(Coueludad ou page 31.)
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1he RECRUIT EMBARKS-I
REPARATIONS for a voyage overseas in B y
Fwar-time may seem simple--tili you

try It. A chauffeur who is to don uniforms
soon after she arrives at the other side of

water bas no need of fine ra.iment, but ail pur-
Ses must be made jud!IOUSly, selected with re-
d to their weight and durabilîty. Crepe de Chine
S;t make way for fiannel, fine kid for the-heaviest
leather, chiffon for wool. Even the process of
"!nuation takes time; and though I find a place
Overything that is necessary, I now realize that
'esh elimination. must take place in London, where
ce Must be cleared for my chauffeur outfit. The
NY, kuee-high rubber boots areý the most unaccom-
lating thlngs to pack; and farewell glft s, such
i Tommys cooker and a large electric torch, refuse
)e shoved Into a corner ut the last moment.; they
land a definite number o! cubic Inches . And then,
3u the final adjustments are made, I Êind that
Ive packed most of those things that are needful
the two days' journey to St. John and left un-

ked those that are quite suporfluous lu a sleep-

NUMBER of my frionds gathered to wish me
"bon voyage," and when the train whisked me

t the last waviug figure, I found that 1 had col-
,da uew assortment o! luggage-flowers, caudy,

ýd fruits, books aud magazines. It was, like
Istmnas mornlng! The last two packages I oponed
talnod articles that formed a sharp contrast to
ao.lther. In one was a dalnty net boudoir cap,

Llfleuted wlth Pink sllk roses, iu the other a heavy
Of brown wooleu stookings. The boudoir cap

resents the luxurles I arn laving behind; the
>lien etockings stand for the steru fiecessities to

cI ust lmit mysoif oversoas. That thought
Il th~e fIowers, sweets aud other luxuries an added
'M, and the boudoir cap will serve Its turn durlng
voyage. I shall probably put it on each morulng
Mi the steward knocks at my door aud says:
U're bath le ready, Madatu!"

'1ifAT was quite a send-off you had, Miss!" said
the conductor, and when hie inspected my

et hoe added, -Weil, you're going overseas-I
't blarme them! Not a very propitlous Urne te be

Silthough, 1 should say!"
the seclusion o! my sleeping compartmeut 1

'lflt have mucb chance to observe My fellow.
leugers, but after leavlng Montreal I was most
re8ted in the numerous officers who gathered lu
dinllg-car. The majorlty o! thom were returnlug
r 8lek leave and uo two o! them wear the saine

~B.There Is an aviator lu, kbakl wlth bis
sed tuiinl and embroidered. wings, a naval aviator

4uan officer of the naval roserve, a bombing
ý, with a red badge ou his sleeve, a chaplatu
1 black shoulder strap, a dental surgeon, a
r1iOaY Surgeon. The men Istde the unlforms
l''d 8t111 more: several spoke wlth the nmîs-

1iev0cee of Engl1Ih gojitiemen; another was
18,tee, but of a different class-he referred
1 P rdlator as "the 'eater," and I overhoard hlm

098OfllOoue that is wîfe hadl ix brothers, thre
ber-i-law and himself, aIl luI khakl. 'The
rlYWere Canadians, Iooking very fit after thelr
1,.There wae the western

ESTELLE M. KERR

3came wlth me to the boat
before been lu St. John, 1 was

'teep, suowy streets, the funuiY
Sgenoral dînginese o! the bulld-

Il I llked the wide river and the
.-bor. It was evldently 10w-tide
wn a steep incline to the ferry
i piles, ta which black seaweed
re o! the river two grey ship3
:ed grotsquely wlth wido stripel., "1.

lots more in hier
trunk. Already
she has su.ng at
least a dozen. The
lights are lowered
and the music
ceases, but this is
only a signal for
conversation to
begin. They seat
themselves sym-
metrically o)ppo-
site each otLyecr at
a writing table
and knees cross-
ed, chin iu hand,
talk far into the
night.

of black, circles of green squares of dark red,
triangles of bine running this way and that, with no
apparent motive or plan.

'Why, it only makes them more couspienous"'
was our flrst thought, and then we discýovered'that
right before us lay a number o! ocean liners that
we had not noticed, for, owing to the camouflage,
they seemed to disappear into the background. 1
tried to draw one of the ships, with its deceptive
painting, and found this very difficult, for the great
bands o! color running up the side, across a 111e-
boat, and finisbing at a tangent on a smoke-stack,

,made it diffi"ult to delineate the truc forme. My
opinion is that the camouflage artists have used
too much black paint, that blues, greens and
grays would be less conspicuous wben seen at a
distance, even at uîght, but when the ships
put out to sea with their couvoy of con-
verted cruisers we shahl be better able t o
observe the effect.

Our owu ship is uniformly gray, but the
six or eigbt oceau liners lu the barbor
-have al been branded by the camouflage-
All -were busy loading cargoos of beef, bacon, cauned
goods, lumber, etc., but the departure o! many of
them is delayed owiug to the shortage o! coal, while
others are waiting for their cargoes to arrive by
rail. The seaguils clrcling overhead, looked like
distant airpianes till they dove greedily for the
refuse from the boats. We made a tour of the big
bout and adnxlred the charmiug drawing-room, the
cosy library and my own comfortable state-room,
then, having deposited my haud-luggage, we crossed
the river once more and discovered an attractive
littie tea-roomn opposite a churçh with a tali steeple
which Time had painted a lovely soft green. A!ter
tea followed more violets and roses, another good-
bye and 1 feit deserted and louoly.

IT was quite dark whon I returned to the docks
and my ticket was cure!ully lnspocted by a

sentry before 1 was allowed to pass. The gang-
plank, formorly on a levol wlth the dock, was now'
a steep hl to climb, as the' tide had rIsen about
thirty feet. The electric lights were dim, the boat
chilly, and I had a melaucholy dinner lu the great
dining-room at an almost empty table. After dinuor
a few of the passengers straggled futo the drawing-
room and some attempted to bie sociable. The chap-
laie Invited those present to Join hlm. lu-no, not a
hymn--a game ef 11600"! but was unablo to get a
quartette. Now, I am writing whlle the chaplaln's
,iaughter, seated at the piano, Is eutertaiuiug the
y'oung aviator from the West with a group o! melan-
choly songe: "'Just a wearyin! for you," "Somewhere
a. voice le calling," and other well-known. molodies.
The young aviator lstons with wrapt attention and
betwe'en each soug ho assures hier: (1) That hoe does
not know une tuune from another. (2) That ho hikes
thbat one.ý (3) That he nover heard It before. And
[n dach Intermission she assures hlm thatý she hus

1 1 ',

Thursday.

It again, ouly this
time it is In the
library. All night
long the winches
rumbled, pulleys
squeaked, mi e n
shouted as they

loaded the cargo. They are stili ut it and no one
knows when we shall sal. We may romain here
a week, yet the officers warn us against going on
shore, for the boat, they say, may sal at any moment.
The stewards and my pretty little blonde stewardess
are very klnd and attentive, and already I feel that
the boat le quite homelike. 1 have been placed at
a table over whlch the ship's doctor presides-a
bandsoxue and dlgnified eldorly man, another doctor
who bas fought lu France and cared'for the wounded
iu Macedonia, sits beside me. He entered the army
lu August, 1914, and is now returning overseas after
his first louve. He suys hoe fels so 'fit,' havîng
breathed good Canuadian zero ozone once more, that
hie feels ready to go Into the tronches once more.

<The man lu civies ut my other side says, pessimisti-
cally, that the benefit of a -louve soon wears off-
bis did!

H AVING bad suchdihfficu'lty lu obtainiug my pass-
port, I am naturally curious to know how the

other woman passengers got thoirs. As far as 1 cau
discover, thore are no nurses on board, but thero
are a nu'mboer o! women with young clîdron-some
are croslng witb their soldier husbands; one pretty
young thlng îs takiug withber the bonniest o! babies
to a father hoe bas nover seon. My room-mate euys
bers le a case o! siekuoss and death-sbe muet return
to England te sottle the affaire of bier mother, re-
contly dead.

"But won't you have trouble lu getting a returu
passage?" 1 ask, anid she says, no, for seo is 'a
farmer, doing a man's work these days wltb bier
husband and son. The red-cheekod blonde le prob-
ably going to marry a soldier,. the girl with glasses
is prohably a war-worker of sene~ sort, but the oe
are few and there are ouly 100 passengers altogether,
beeldos those who travel In tbe steorago. We are

stîli waiting for them to arrive before we proceed
to Halifax. in auy case 1 muet be on the safe
sido and Make sure, o! posting th!$ ln Canada.

Not Post-Cured

moeh ant that a hum he had purchased
had provedl not toý bo good.

"The hum le ail rlgbt, Joe," inslsted
__the mcebaxft.

"No, it ain't, boss," inslsted the
other. "Dut ham's sure bad."

«How eau that ho," continuod the
proprietor, "when It wasecured onlY
last week?"

.Maybe it's doue had a relapso."-
Everybody'&
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Mahler's Mighty Symphony and Jazz

OTON evotes most of a uge page in theBSaiurday Trauscript to what the head-llnes
c'ait Mahler's Manifold and Mighty Sym-

phony of Life, Death andi Resurrection; or

in othaer words, Man, Mmnd, Moods and Medium fused

Inte Music at White Heat. This le by .way of

a-rnounicing that the Mahler work wvould be givan on

the followîng Tuesday by the Boston Symphony

Orchestra. ùt seeme the super-orchestra

was used for the occasion. In addition âl

to the usual string body, whicb muet bc

as large as possible and muet posses.

double-basses with the deep C-string,
Mahler demande four flutes, ail of

w hich have to play piccolo ut one

tfine and another; four oboles, two

of which excbange with Engllsh
borne; two sÏmail E-fiat clarinets;
three ordlnary clarinets; a bacc
clarinet; four bassoons, two o!

which have to keep a double-bassoon
warm. between them; six, homne lu

the orchestra aud four bebind tbe

stage;,six WumPets iu the orchestra

and four bebiud the stage, two of
whom, however, may cave mouey to,

their employer by a willing use of
choe-leathey.; ftour trombones;, a

tuba of the deepest-dyed base-nas;
two sets of kettiedrume, with as
mny drummers; base drum; cym-
bale; higb tam-tam; deep tam-tam;
triangle; military drum, If pqs-
sible relufoiteeýf by several
others; little belle; tbree large
belle; ruthe <a bundie of light
rode swiehed over,. a. drum-
head); bacs druin, kettle-drum,
andi triangle behInti the stage; RIccardo Stracclari w
andi organ. --. lb- by Chicago critics

Luck, Boton-o > e ai RIgolettos. Chicago

there atter lb was o.-Mp hs 1I

Strauss ~,not the ouly super-dynamie modern comu-
Poser. Siç-h an orchestra wae, deviseti by a M~an who
knew what hie wauted;, "a personallty In lUfe," says
the wrlter, "uubellevably dyuamlc. I saw -hlm iii
Rome lu the eprlug o! 1,910, wben he was eonductlug
a few, èymphony concerts., The orchestra was far
from" adenuabe, to Mahler's axactlng standards of,
Interpretation; but under bis vigorous. andi compeli-
lug leadership it played several degrees better than
Its real beet -By the second concert, however,_under
the provocation of remarke wblch they could, not
relish-1 belleve Mahler celebrateti a particul 'arly
bati rehearsal by calllng thema a kc of bootblacks-
they plticled up enpugh couiage to conspire agaluet
hlm, and brought'a number to grief."

What of the symphony? Prodiglone as may be
imaglned. Revilwers have wvrangled over It, as to
whether hie treatnent, o! the symbolilsi of resurrec-
tion should be regardati as Catholle, Protestant.
Judale, early Pagan, neo-Darwinlan, materlallstlc,
spiritualstlc, pautheletie, nihilistie, Ideal, literal,
hyperbolc, dlabollc, atiric, lyrlc, angellc or commer-
clally strategle.

Mahler le deati uow. He was a Bohemian Jewwh
spent most of bis musical lifa lu Vieuna, andi Iu later
years became éonducto >of tbe Phlharmuonie In New
York, where Ile died inl 1911 froin au extensive coin-
bînation of diseases causeti by such things as hie
second symphony.

N W, what iu the naine of ragtime andi razoo isN Jaz-z music? A long spiel from the New
Yorkc Sun on this subjeet says lu the headlue,

JAZZ~ MUlSIC A ,WEIRD MEDLEY.

Whatevér It! Ç , Neork 'seezus te have IL No
t' ear, ýpanlch dancars are flot necessarlly the latest.

By THE MUSIC EDITOR
Jazz music, wherever it n'as, in a rathskeller or up

ou a roof garden or at Carnegie Hall-no, not there,

neither at the Metropoliban-seems to have cent the

Sun man, F. T. Vreeland, off luto a day-dream. Here

leI w-bat hae succeede in gettiug out o! hic systein,

and thic briaf extract will gis-e an average Canadian
reader a foretaste o! what may be coming over

liese coine day if we keep on openiug Imitation

Thie on, Mnan olith a face that scems to have
gonflord, frein lilowing his cornet to the.point of

- cpoplexy looks arouad at.his handful of feilow
players cormmandin 1gly anti, begin's 'th i ïnpîng,

earnestly with ýhie fa.ehionably
shod'foot and instantly the wvhole
packit l in full cry. The- musical
s-lot that _breaks forth, froin
clarinet, trombone, cornet,*piano,
drum and'variants of tin »pan in-
strum-ents 'resemobles nothing si
much lis a chorus of. hunting
hounds ou the 'scent, witb an
occasional explosion in the <sub-
way- thrown ii for good imeasure.

It is ail *done in'correct time-
there is no fault to bie found with
the rhythm of it.. Even though
thie eornetiet' is constantly throwv-

* i'W flourishes o! b ,is *own 1and
every once' In a "white the trom-
bon ist gets excited about some-
th)ing and takes té out ,on the in-
sitrîmient, their tappig feet neyer
mi.,s stap. Thea notes aY blat
àand colde withi a* jar, buft their

*pulses (blend perfactly, -In- tact,
they freîiueutly, injert bents, of
their own 6'etwèen th, main

7 thlumpe Juettot maka ïCt brd er for
- themeelves, yet they'ra alwatys on

time to the dot when the moment
arrivas for the ampbatic crash o!

as recently pronounced 'On the dancing floor of the
the greatest Of- ail restaurant the couples gyrata wlth

has alec "the greatest every slgn of satisfaction, tbouigh
cerge Baklanoff. there le no evidanca that tbey

bava cotton lui their cars. Thiey
eilfe ha.ppily*as they dii 'and sway,' holding eacb other
:aftar the ýmost approved jiu-JiUsu principles. Fox trots
and one--staps areý the dancas they ara eupposadý to be
executlugn,, but flred by the liberties that the playars talte

xx thjte ldmasters o! ragtime the danceilS imp)ro'vise
squluriuiius-aadshruggings o! their own thlit ara notîIn
the original one-etaep text -,booke. .9ome of then eem
to progress backward simpiy by a method, o! wrigglinq
tha anklas.

Now tbe clarinet le yelping like a dog thiat basn't
fletçherlzedaý 'bone stiiYilciently. . This Inspires tha cor--
natist te fren"-;and ha bande, a Uin box on the end o!
the lhorc. The eusulng noise .1.e sornetbing like the buzz-
in, rattla of a machine gun, on1,; not so Musical.

Not te ba odtdona, the troliiboist Inserts the end of
the instrumant lnto a large tin cat, produclng elmilar
$awmill, soundeý. The vilUnlstesa away In a paroxysm.
throwlng thair bows in the air and catching tbam; tbe
pianlet beats the baby grand Into insenqibility, the drum-
mer vents his Spleen on tha cymbale, throws is sticks
i.nto the air, and calabrates bis. feat of catcblug thamn on
thé wving by welting the. lettle druin and the base drn
simultaneously, and the iealection expires In a grand final
cataclysti.-

At the Concert
R ESERVE le a gooti tbng lui mul-sometlmies.

Many soloists anti a lmuuber of choruses and
orchestras we have heard g o riglit to pleces the

moment they tbrow off their reserve. Abandon Is not
possible to all artiste. A chorus ofteu -4oes wonders
on sof t music and shows terrible wealtness on a for-
tissimo, Only the greateet organlzatlons lu the world
eau cover the entire range of ex-
pression equally well.

This le by way o! lntlmatlng that
the National Chorus concert re-
cently given lu Toronto with Mar-
garet Keyac as soloist was one of
the most evenly dellghtful pro.'

grammens of the sort ever put on in tha

conneçtion. For quality of toue th,

chrus'hold its owun, which is a good dea

Thanks to a bad seat near the tenor en

the writer heard mostly tenor an
Eoprano, with a muffied background c
bass and contralto. But' the quality *va
always fine. Th e unaccompanic O
w 1as suave anid gracioù S. There, was
course no orchestra, and that hampere
the choir's range of work. The unaccon

panied numbers were of a great variety, sentiments
descriptive, and heroic and patriotic. There were Il
thrills anywhere. The chorus spoke iu well-modl
lated tern4s to music. It was an essentially poli t

performance, replete with ail sorts of fine musici
suggestions. It is merely a matter of taste, perhap)
that* one ehould 'now and then prefer a cold creep2
the roots of the hair. Dr. Ham prefers flot to inudlg
It. He knows what'he le after; a sane, cool-hieade

interpretation of as mueh British stuif as possibl

devoid of hysterics or big moments.' 0f such a Pr
gramme he is a master.

His augmented'choir of boys spent half an hol
viery agreeably on the cantata The Walrus and il
Carpenter;, a tuneful, agreeable thing that neyer rotý
aboya the levai of pleasantnacs and peace. Dr. 1Iaý
is an authority on boys' voices. Hie gets effecte 0Ix1
are quita characteristie; far dîfferent from those O
tained by Father Fiou as describad lu a former issu
Thie boys sang with a patural toue and with fine 'Ir
formity. But here again they neyer lifted anybod

Miss Margaret Kayes gave a very flnished Pe
formance. She is dascrlbad as a contralto. El

dently she is a mezzo. When she flrst sang with tl
National Chorus about ten years ago, then a puffil
Dr. Ham, elhe wvas a mezzo soprano. Time bals dee

ened har voice and experience haýs -given lier
înatured ceuse of artistry -that neyer'offende. SiteQ
a Canadian singer wjio bas done and ie stili doing b
share to uphold Canada's prestige abroad as a lanid
potential MUSIC.

E RNEST SEITZ gave bis second recital for th
season a few days ago. Hlis programme was

skilful presentation of some of the beet styles
which hie is becoming a master. Two years agO

(Contlnued on page ?1S.)

The Concert Gown's Conge
0 F ail singersOwhohad rea-

s00 ta appear
In short skIrts
-rrilby was t h e
chief. H-ere sele 1,
or as she was
when impersonalted
two seasoflu ago bY'
P h y 1 1 l Ne1ison-
Trerry, who reap-e
peareLl in Canada
week before lit'iii
a new Engilsh t1,ay
-Maggie." She was
the finest Tib
ever knowfl, be-
cause she can sing.
Triiby had as MUCh
reason ,to be proud
of ýher feet as a
d anseuse. Yet ase
peralsted in a lon*
train capable of-
concealing a i- n
drod foot. T heê
concert-stage train
Is long out of date
noW. Somne cfour
soloisti* now are
combflg ô uà t 'ti
street - length
aklrts: And some
of themn, a las!, have
no TrIlI6es te ex-
hibIt. Such ls art.
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l'okcio Insists on Clean Wholesome 1I/oviu
ECIL DE MILLE, the motion-picture producer,

Baya Current Opinion, recently came out of
l is projecting-room with the expression in
his eyes that must have been ln the eyes of

ibus when hie first saw the new land.
mne in here," sald De Mille ta his associales.
flt you to see something. I don't uaderstand it;
Ilew and' strange, but it is the greatest thing 1
saw."1 And what they saw in the projecting-
Was tise Japanese actor, Sessue Hayakawa, in
Il unfinished film play entitled "The Cheat." It
%he spectacle of an actor wha could register

emUotional effects witliaut moving a mascle
face.

latiOned on the subject, Hayakawa gavt a char-
stic-ally oblique answer, întimating that the
Sunday revival-meetings are an indication of
eakness of western civilizatians. He said th&t
Ociferous evangelist seemefi very strange and
ffl1e ta a Japanese of the, Samurai caadding:

fare ail traiaed froni childhood neyer to betray
Iit aur faces. Mr. Sunday certaialy has a

ISo'Wýer aver his audiences, but he wavea bis arma
0

TP5 îpOn his puilpit and screamas ont slang
~.Wt had an actar lu Japan aamed Danjuro whe

ý'vW-Y an audience more powerfully than Sunday.
Int't fling is arma about, Hie didn't nove a muscle.
1011 in the centre of the stage absolutely anotionlesa,

Sabsolutely wltbaut expression."

'alkawa, on the screen, obtains bis most pro-
ed effects by tbis saine repressed methad. Hie
2 the theory that motion pictures can neyer
great story because the re are no words; that
, PsYchological effects cannot be snown simply
ý1ures. On the contrary:

Grds are the crude thinga. It la worda that cannaI
ýIubtle atary.'

igeaturesr? 1 expostulated. C'en you tell th(
Ifa ,an's soul struggle by wrigglîag yaur banda?

not wriggle my bands,' said Hayal<awa, witt
'. ither do I make gestures. If 1 want to show

20reen that I baie a man 1 do nol abake my lista
1 tbink down la my heart 'ho-w I hatte hlm and

t t0 MTove a muscle of my face; juat as 1 wauld

i aalite audience get it?'
'at 's one of 'the nattera difficuit of explanaîlan,'
ayýakawa« 'But the audience gets lit, aievertbeless.
the stary with fluer abades of mneanig than worda

P'oS'sib]Y tell liern. Words would, in fact, take
El'n the meaning and confus 1e it.'"

"eltieflt draina of Japan, we are reminded, la
traglic character and- telîs o& death. Comedies

41110st unklnow-n in Jarîan'untIl in comparatively

t'me. It Ia true that Shakespeare la popular,
1 P.QPularity la based on biis tragedies and not

c1edeThe favorite ntive Japanese pînys
ill1 ful O sorrow and tea'rs, whlch maltes lt ail

,surprising 'to thiJs tylilcally stolc Japanese
It.a amngrt the Americ;p screen players the'

-Pla in lapan la Char'1ey Chaplin. A great
for Chaplin hà came through the school-

cOnnctio, we read that Japan bas de-
code pomvie etislçc. In the way o! censor-

ý'le tb.t la in many r'espects an Improvement
'tigthat 9Unr offiçial, cenaars have thus far
-Wjal'r examnple, Toltio bans the sex ,triangle

itý Lnvemeu t requires love acenes ta bie
)eQeadrestraxued." Divorce, domiestlc in-

ýy id belligerency between husband and wife
ieilt. 11e altogether avolded or kept discreetly

ý ahgOtld. Under no circumatances clan sug-h
2b feaBtlIred or their unsavory' details be ex-
reardless o! the "moral lesson" ostenlsibly
>t t urder, burglary, arson, crime of -nearly

treaaou or dlaloyalty to country, are tao
Off the sereen as taxi as posaible,. Chlidren

'e elflTitted ta wltness picturea ln wbich
te etution of property" ia depicted. Flnally'

permit no. pîcture that exposes ta ridicule
alathrity, such as teachers or policemen

-a mile that bits at the very capstone of American
film "conedy." There are many things for us ta
learn front thse Japanese in film making.

Why Close the Theatres P
AMONG the schemnes proposed ta save coal has
''been tisat ta close theatres and vaudeville and

mnotion-picture bouses- three days a week.
It is interesting ta us who ln Canada are consitler-

IF you had eyes like this gentleman you would naturally
apply for a job lnas movie show, Mr. Chîchenîn-
that's his namie--qualifles for the screcn. He Is- the

man whom Trotzky nomlnated as Rusalan Ambassador
In London before the post was offered ta Mr. Litvlnoff.
He was la an English Internment camp when he 'Was
offered the post. Oh, he surely qualifies for the screen.

ing this move, ta read o! the effect o! such a rule ln'
New York City. Because o! its 118 places of snch
entertainment, the rule would bie apecially noticeable
here,.says the Outlook. These places burn soute
$2,500 worth o! coal a day; were tkey closed. lu cold>
weather, they, would stiil have ta burn much fuel ta
prevent the freezinig o! their sprinkler, systemas.

Added ta tbis would b e tbe attendant lass ta the
Goverument, o! taxes on admission, whlch wauld
mucb exceed any savlng on coal. Sa ftrntra savlng
something ta the Government, tberetcre, the scheute
would work the ather way and tise savlng o! coal
would be negligibie.

But thia is not all. The thousanis o! empioyees,
not ta mention somne hundreds ot actors and actresses,
wauld be reduced ta part pay on haif-limie employ-
mient. But most Important yet Ils the recognition o!
the theatre as a di1stinct -means a! stimulatlng a
cbeery, aoldierly spirit. Landan and Parts have long
since understood this, and the theatres in those
citles are open and crowded. Lu every city there are
large numbers of soldiers and sallors ont leave.

Florence E-,iston's ElizabýethF LOItENCE EASTON'S work la the mole of Eliza-
beih ln Llzst's opera o! that namie at the Met-

ropolitan seems ta bave ranked among the big inter-
pretations of the season. In nearly two cQIIiIIus'

description of the work the New York
Evening Post devotes the major part of
its report of the artists to the admir-
able doi-igs of thîs Canadian singer who
made hier opera debut here somne years
ago with the Savage Opera in English.
The writer says:

The audience was in ils attitude like
the lar-ge assemnblages that have sa often
wooshî ped at the shrine of "aia.

s Very few lef t before the îipressive final

scene; there was much applause for the
spectacle, the music, the aingers; and ail of it was fully
de8erved. Florence Hson made the part of Elizabeth
one of the niost cînotional and fascinaring inipersona-
tions ever witnessed at the Metr-op(ylitan--quite as good
as Fremnstad's lCundry In its way. fler airs are mostly
Patiietic, but with the ald of tonal niodulation and varied
racial ex-pression she Iiparted to the-m surprising variety

uand a. deêp a.ppeal to the feelings. lier diction, ton, was
remarkably distinct. Several tirnes during the evening
the writer beard the reanark that for the firsi finie at
the Metropolitan a work was heing- sun-, in undersland-
able -Fnglish.

Begiii in the (IXIidrU ý
E St l"li'VON.who apspears in -Rffs orf the

Wo>rld,' has Ibis bit of advice for the amateur who
waulil a-fllming go:

'The tltiîe bas passed when inexperienced people will
be atile Ito-attain a position of importance ln films. Recal
artists batve coffme into the industry, and the cost of
praduction bas becoýme so great Ihat directors can no
longer take the lime ta train their people in the art of
acting. I ould enapbati-cally urge that beginners start
their. ca reer .on the stage, if they would attain real
artistic success. I would advise theni ta get positions in
the chorus. The ather girls around tbeni will act as a
support during their flrst days, Thus they gel. used ta
stage waya and study tbe art so tîtat wlîen tlie
tiunity camnes ta play a l1111e part they will be equipped
for succes."

Miss Ferguson began in tbe choruts.

Back to Hap[îiîù(ss
L A1URET'l, T_ý_YLOR cames back to ber own ln 'Hap-

p'iness.- That doesn't mean that sbe lacks ver-
satility ocnonly play the Peg ]ne of parts. Sa

far, thoug7h, sbe lias been aI ber bcst in the display of
the ,gamine humor and pallhas which won lier greatest
"recogmithî in 0Pg ' My Heart." In "Hap'piness" she
retuirnsý' t Ibs phase, with apparent satisfaction ta ber-
self and to the quick appreclation of ber great perisanal
followlng

Srne expert dramatisîs have confessed that lhey wrote.
their plays backwardiq; that la, they found tîteir cliniaxes
and then wrote up ta them. Mr. Manners is evîdently
nlot of this school, for in bis plays the finish .seoins ta
gain fron hlnm the least eonslderation. The main thing
ls achleved when It Pravidea even a plausible qetting ln
which the star may shine, and this "H-appineas"ý does.
The firaI act waa the original sketch supplying lte fille,
and the key without which the rest of the piece meq;ns
little. In the added naterial we bave the exposition of
wbat bad only been told at fIrst, shownî best by author
and artist In the touching and delig-htfvý! air of motlîerly'
Protection thrown by the clilld about the nother.

Lavers of Peg will fiad mueh of ber brougbt ta lire
ag-ain In 'fiappiness," and la the eariier episodea ruiight
bring themselves ta believe that Ibis Ia Peg before ah,
went t'O England.

L EO DITRICH-
STEIN, who0
used. to be

such a- succeas la
The Concertmas-
ter, le now dolng an
equally pituoresque ý
role la "The King"
at the Cohan Te
atre, New York.
Eyeglass and ci-
garette and Per-
ulan lamb cuffs
aire lncluded la the
wardrobe. The tilt
of the cap over the
monocle le a coýol
bit of subterfuge
that goes weIl with
the gloves ln the
under-hand.
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Quebec From Two, Angles
Glimpsec of French.and
English in Quebec by an

Oýservant Visitor.

Truth About Canadians
Perry Robinson says our troops
are not singled out for special

headline eminence.

POST[Dj
On What's Doing the World Over

The Need of Niagara'
Howwar has minimized th
value of scenery for the s«k

of power.

The King-Pin Socialist
Brantling of Sweden, îx th
hope of ail Stockholm Con fer

ences, Why ?

Q UEBEC is nver stale as a subject for thealong tbis lino receutly is that of a writer
on the editorial page ot theo Cbristian

Science Monitor, wbo, in Iwo Issues, gives two dis-
tinct pictures o! life lu that Province, iu bis first
hoe describes Frencb Quebec; In tbe second the Eng-
lish section in Quebec City.

New France! Tbe cbange from tbe Maritime
Provinces or Ontarlo cornes suddenly. In a moment,
as it were, one is'surrounded by Frencb Canada, by
Frencb faces, Frenchi !arms, Frencb songs and
language. In ail America, tbere is no more, pic-
turesque and old-world region o! the wbite man than
this Habitant Country bel0v ed o! 'tbe poot, Drum-
moud, and occupled by peasants'wbo form the only
Important offabhoot o! the French people to be !ound.
The section lias an isoiated,,quaint, aimost medieval
civilization, in wbicb gay Frencb chansons ecboing
!rom peasant cottages, bome-fasbioned bay carts andi
furniture, lofty wayside "calvaries," tumble-do 'wn
littie Norman bouses witb sloping roofs and dormor
windorvs, like tbose o! Franco 300 years ago, scarlet
rýashes and brigbt, knitted hoods, bigli, two-wheeled
carts or caloches, andi low-running sleighs or bur-
leaux, speak eloquently o! a day'long past. So, too,
speali tbe leisurely, old-world courtesy ai-d the
simple gayety and contentment o! lIgbt.bearted
"Pierre and bis people," amid wbom bospitality
reigna supreme and smtiles are universal.

The villages are long and straggllng. Tbey o!ten
begîn wltb ue saint andi end with another, as tbougb,
the parishes, havlng caugbt up witb eacb other, had,
decideti to miake coxomoln cause. Pass out o! the
long, wlnding tunnel o! the irregular main street,
past the open-air.cday ovens, wbere peasant women
<îally bake bread, with a crowd o! cbiidrentugglng at
their skirts, pass the litter of lumber milis, and a
higb cliff or slope, crowned by a lordly monasttc
establishment, lnvariably cornes to view. Noble and
majestic lu its aloofness, It casts its long sbadow
across some but Into ih a habitant and bhis
numprous family have burrowed. Enter this but,
andi you will doubtless flnd that, the main room 13
doing service as parlor, dining-room, andi kitchen.
In the corner, a ciumsY staircase leads up to a loft
that la a sbakodown for mem-

bord a Plouif e, which hugs the batiks ef the beautitul
Riviere des Prairies.

Quebec's 'lite is English as well as Frenchi, but
one would bave to dwell for some time in the city
betore being fully conscions o! 'this fact. For that
lit e Is segregated, secludod and almost as precarions
as the hold of the attacking British under Wolf e,
until that "one perfect vol-
ley" gave them a permanent TH E POTS
footing. It is a curious cir-
cumstance that tbe "colony"
bias, clung to the old ba:ttie-
field ever since. The Englisb
quarter is almost wbolly amid
the gardened villas o! the
upper plains.

The visitor with introducj-
tions to the leading 'Englisb'
familles soon finds bimself
wbisked off to the Little Eng-
land on the beigbts. Outside
o! the bost's house wilI run
a fonce, probabiy guarded,
in approved Engllsb fashion,
by a quaint Engllsb lodge. A
path, 'spread with limported
brown English gravel, will
wind amid tbe treos and
flowers to the front door oft '
an Elizabethan !brick man-
sion, a gardener will be mov-_
ing trim lawns, or tendlng bis
precî 'ous charges in a con- -What the Hindenbu

servtory an an nillh have t
servtor, ad auEngish -apt. Bruce Baîrnsf

servant maid, lu unmistak- dn

able "cap," will probab]y
open the door.

There is a sense o! being tbrown amid one groat
familyý lu fhîs West End of Quebec. Hospltallty and
cntortaînment arethe key-notes to tbe lives of those
people, wh ose family' names are often mot \vith in
Canadian history. But it" would be bard to find a
tirone among them, In spito. o! their leisurely habits.'
The migscuUlne ranks include lawyors and lumber-
men, tradesmen and mllltary men. Noue of tbemn s0
busy .tbat tbey cannot, o! an a!ternoon, stroîl Into

the picturesque littie Garrison
Club, bard by the gate that

~!A POTFOIO. leads to the battlefleld o!
Wolfe and Montcalm. Iu the
club, with its trlm bowling
green that remiuds one more
o! the Old Country than any-
tblng else ln Quebec, one
meets every one, wbo la
.Worth knowing,". among the
Engllsh-speaking inhabitants
o! the French city. Now It
ls the pensloned colonel, In
golf breeches and flord o!
face, wbo bas- fought In eveëry
part of the Empire, then the
retlred bishop !roma sonie far-
awvay wvestern see wi th a
quaint F'rei(ýnc-Ian name..
Over there sits the breezy
oditor o! a duiodecimo Quiebec
newspaper supportod by Its
limilted Engl1sb-speaking sub-
scnribors, whlile by the bugp
Engliali billiard table bond a
mouocled "yotiger son," a

s a fine portfolio. it garrison officor, and a trlg
for years."
er: "Oh!I But 1 onfly solicitor in comtortablo,

few days.11
Atirikon- Pptrozrad. tweeds. The Iounging roomi

a

D

lias its habitues buried in capacious morris chaJ
and reading the Fortnightly or Punch, while an YA
lisb servant serv es them wîtb the familiar "fi'
o'clock" on individu'al trays. Yes, this littie UniP)
tentions club is a corner of England, that one cat
duplicate elsewhere on the wbole American Continel

But once a year winter cornes to dispel the iliusl(
Tbe wbole Englisb quari

~AM PIPER. puts on a change for t
worse. The fences of t
estates are pulied up, tC
they may not be a trap
the inevitable snowclrifts, t
groat bouses are closed, a
the hostesses, if not the bOs
flit off by the earliest stean:
to the comparative warlx
andi the exhilax ation
shopping and festivities
the great British capil
Then Quebec cornes to 1
own again. She is once VIÉ
wholly French."

p EOPLE oten ask-
Canadians really P)
form sncb wonder'

feats of valor at the front,
(Io the Canadian heafflil
exaggerate to please
national vanity? The sa

wii happeri when 1 question is, no doubt, asl
stop?" in Australia concerning
ther, Bystander, bon- Anzacs. But it, seeIns

ovor in England theY
asking the saine question, not about Britisb trOO
but about overseas troops. H. Perry Robinson, of
London Times, writing in the 'Nineteentl; Century:
view, explodes the notion that al correspondents
in conspiracy to glorifY Canadians and Australiall
the expense. of the soldiers from. the British IsI
Fo Ilowing an exposition o! some of the restri0ti(
placed upon the correspond ents by tbe censor,
wbicb be explains that the mentloning of unit,
B3ritish troops by names In dispatches might en-a
the enemiy to locate a partlcular Division inI
lino, be says:

The, AustralIans and Canadians always flgbt
units of a Corps, the former sometImes baving t
Corps in the line together. An attack may be,
iivored on a frontage of three Corps, o! whicb, I
beps, tbe centre Corps la, Australian and tbOc),(
oitber side are composed of troops from the Brit
Isles, eacb Corps baving two Divisions'iu the l
The A ustrali an two Divisionsi-comprislng twel

four battalions-are ai Australîan; wblle on el
qide of tbem are two Divisions made up o! tWey
four battalions drawn fromn as many differenit 1'l
ments. Supposing six hundred men of each batt3l
in all Divisions to go Into action, therp will be

gaged six bunidred only o! Devons, or Obeshire5,
Black '«Vatch, but there will be nearly fifteenl t
sand Australlans.

1t will be readiîy understood, In tbe first 11
that theý concealment o! the presenco o! a CorPs
Australians in tbe lino Is vory dîfficuit. The~ 1
talion o! Devons, o! çbesblres, o! Black Watch, 1ý
easily be unkuPwni to the German, or the idOXtt
that part icular Division. But lie la nover101
ignorance -wben an Aus.trallan or Canadian C

bias "talzen over." Tbese latter, thon, can enr

be spoken of with certaixn¶y of nio barmr bein% d
One cannot assuime the Same o! the individual
talion of Hlome troops.
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lOreover, It la evident that six hundred men, how-
r gallant, cannot play as large a part in any fight
cari fifteon thousand. Not oniy can the Aus-
dans be mentioned freeiy, but, being twenty-four
es as numerous, they ought to be mentioned
nrty-four tîmes as oîten a.s any individual battulion
thieir ieft or right. -We can only spouk of the
'Ps to rigbt or left being composed o! "Engiish
)PB5" or of "Scottish, Irishs, and Welsh nits." We
aware that that pleases nobody. But shall We,

nl, Mention ail the forty-eigbt battalions seriutim
Make the enemy a present o! our whole battie

el'? Tbree or four battulions o! the forty-eight-
p erbaps, from euch Division-can generuliy be

sIed 'with safety, and that is wbat w-e commoniy
11n each section o! thé battlefleld some' one bat-

O)n bas usualiy signalized itself beyond ail others,
1er by the accident o! having tbe most difficuit
itions to carry or by some especiaily brilliant
'e -O! work. We strive to tell tbe story o! that
levemnent s0 us to do the least injustice to the
Y Other battulions, the galiantry o! w-bich must
-'tSung.

Olong as we insist on baving tourists instead
O! turbines at Niagara Falls W-e are sacriflcing
somnething like sixty million horse power for

ýake o! a scenic asset. The 'hydro-electric en-
lors estimute that the tilt in the topograpby
eeen lakes Erie and Ontario makes it physically
S'ible to develop a maximum o! 6,500,000 horse
'er 'at the Falls, but international -treaties, ex-
3sding a public desi.re thut the cascade be presèrved
Lnatural wonder, restricts development to a -lttie»

r500,000 horse-power. In dodging these -dic tums
engineers who were determined to develop a'

ier P)ercentage o! the potential power than the'
%lative limitations would allow b a <v e gone d 1ow n-

~SX.The latest proposai o! the kind .Is set out
rltby Robent G. Skerret, ln the 'Scientific Amn-

'an, and li? calîed tbe Thomson-Porter Cataract

rlofly, the fundumental feature o! the project, 1say s
Skorret, is a massive dam anisihg from tbe nocky
'f tbe Niagara River and blocking the gorge

Il. bank to, banît ut a point a littie more than 4%
's below tbe fumons Cataract and something like
'lkiles southi o! Lewiston, N.Y., and Queenston,

an0O. By means o! this dam the water level would
ri'8.i higli enougb above tbe présent surface of
river to Provide an effective head o! 90 feet. The
'l result would be to lowor the visible rise o! the
klng* Cliff s by something ilke one-tbird, but tbe
Slovel w ould merge exactly with the existing
eSurface at tbe Pulls, and would therefore, ln

Wiochange the scenic conditions there. The
ltilng rapids would, necessariiy, be submergod, but

Sehemne contemplates substituto napids below
'1a111 that w%ýouId be oquaily tumultuous and pno'b-

"'Illre Spoctaculan.
'he hydro-eiectrIc Installation, that wouid be made
%tiC3able by tbe building of tbe proposed dam,
]Id develOP quite 2,000,000 horse-power, and one-

SO! thlis wouîd be for the Unlted'States and the
er balE for the Dominion o! Canada. Assuming
0"2e-ower to caîl on an average for the consump-

of 1.0 tons o! coal a year, the onergy so obtalned
~Id be eQuivalont to thtî consenvlng o! 20, 000,00
2 o fuel annually! But apart from that, It wouid
Lire..eliormous amount o! power w-hIch wouid
falthe industnIal consumer sbonid minons strike

trl8ortatlonal conditions hampen the prompt or
[tlluou8 dllvory o! coal. The Istato of «Our rail-

Sto.d8y emphasizes tfris point.
12eledby thea ensemble of titanlic nilght and

2ellillgl Irresistible sweep of the 'waters ut
'gara Palis and mmedlatoly boiow them,'It la no

tItt flot eope re staggered at the more
""t'on Of damm.ing -the river. The task mlght

- Igih Iipossible o! accomplishment but for
ll4p!a hand. At Foster's Plats, the 'pré.

*.brupt drop o! the wall o! the river on the
aiusido Is radlcaliy altonod by a long slope

ýet sf ar out Into the wÎiater course and
rws h iver té a pronoullcod dogreo, giving it
"e"'l dopltî or 310 foot.

't1 that Dr. Thomson would roar bis dam,
state Positively that lt ls his opinion as an

engineer that because of the physical conditions
mentioned it would be entirely feasible to buiid more
than 50 per cent. of bis dam on dry land before in-
terfering at ail with the flow of the river. Accord-
ing to his figures, it would cost substantially $100,-
000,000, and take three years to rear the dami and to
build and equip the associate hydro-electric plants
for the development of 2,000,000 horse-power.

W HEN people ask why the Social Democrats are
so eager to stage their -star performance at
Stockholm, the knowîng ones point to the

nume of Hjalmar Branting, who, as "the strong man,"
is tbe head-liner on the bill. Branting is the leader
of the Social Democrats amongst the Scandinavians
and be bas a way of prevailing over opposition and
pusbing his reforms into practice in spite of the
radical wving of bis own party on the one band, and
the pro-German party on the other. Le Correspondant
(Paris), in an appreciative sketch o! Branting, after
telling o! bis parentage and education-be was a
class-mate ut college with the present King-and
specialized in muthematics and astronomy at Upsala
University-says:-

He completely abandoned a scientiflo career and
Made his debut in journalism. A!ter a few random
articles be became tbe editor of Tiden (The Times).
a sinal, radical journal with socialist tendencies.
Thenceforward politics entirely absorbed him. The
succesa be obtained as tbe director of Tiden was
relative. 'Personally be became more and more
sociait-one of the most advanced la Sweden. Ho,
.3oon -quitted the Tiden to undertake the control «1
the Sociai-Demokraten, the journal founded by Palmn,
the talor who founded the Socialist Party in Sweden.

'Tbe elections beld last September were marked by
g reat bitterness between the conservatives and the
soci1aldemocrats,ý the latter making use of the Lux-
burg documents in the Argentine affair. On Sep-
temnber 16 they niade a great public demonstration
in Stockholm.

Bran ting and seven otber of the most prominent
members o! the* party delivered Addresses marked
by great violence, aff irming in a long resolution
adopted with enthusiasm and pubiisbed later tbrough-
ont the country, tbat tbey were fighting for the
objects wbich, from tbe beginning o! its existence,
bad been tbose o! the International Social Democracy,
against war and mhlitnrism, for peace and justice,
agai nst secret diplomacy. Tbis manifesto violently
attacked Germany and was, in fact, not only a social
manifestation, but one ln favor o! the Allies.

Finally, after long negotiations, a mixed ministry
was formed, baving as its bead a Liberal and com-
posed of seven Liberais and four Social Democrats,
includlng Branting as Minister o! Finance.

»The closing paragraph gives this portrait o! tbe
new mInlster's physIcal personallty:

Vigorous, 'with broad and sllghtly stooplng
shoulders, wlth an eye whlch Is piercIng and otten
bard when be Is stirred, endowed with a power!ui
voice whlch carnies dlean and vibrant, to, the last
rows o! the crowds ln big meetings, -he Is au orator.
He speaks aimost entlrely wlthout notes, and, glfted
with an extraordinary, memory and .,str.ong lIungs,
e nabiing hlm to answer hecklIng without 'fatigue,
ho replies toi ail bis opponents. One o! the ministers
o! the last conservative cabinet called bim "an oppor-
tunlst revolutionary." The pbrase la neat and suffi-r
célently exact.

CAMOUFLAýG-E

Nothing Could Be Safer
A P~SE2(ERon the Great Xentucky C'entrai Rtail-

wayý $nidi to the conductor:
"Do you lise thboksysteiner?

'N;we ain't gout no use for the blocicý systeim,
stranger."

"Oh, 1 supposýe, then, you use eiectrlc or pneurnatic

'*No;,.no use forthem, nuther."
"Thon you bave train dI.Spatchers and run your trainsý

by telegr-aplhî"

"l'ut when you stop ietween stations yen at least go

TH E civilized Eskimo who lives in this Baimy BeachTIgloo has made a tacticai mIstake. The Eskimo
always bulds the igloo round himself and digs

hIýmself out. This main dug himself In. Note the dogi
who is put there to keep any more snowflakes fromi

Intruding.

Iback a hundrofi yards und flug the rear?"
"Nope, stranger; nope."
"'Thea," suid the passenger, angi-ily, "ail I've got to,

say is that this road is run in a criminally reckless
n1unner."

The conductor frowned, and taking ont a plug of tobacco
snappefi off a chew viciousiy.

*'Stranger,," he isuid, 'if you dun't like thi., lino, say
so, and l'il stop the train and y ou can gît off and walk.
l',m the president of the line and the sole ou-uer. This
la the Great Kentucky Central. and, ýstranger, don't yoti
f orgit it. She's sevon ýmiles and a haif Iong. Sho runs
from Paint Rtock to Nola Chucky. 'This la the oniy train
that ýtravols on the Great Kentucky Central, and what
you heur snortin' ahead is our oniy engine. We ain't
nover had a collision. We ain't no'.er hed an accident.
Whut's more, 'we nev-er o ili. NoNv, are you satîsfled,
atrangor, or 45hall 1 pull the string and let you git out
and walk?"

0NCE upon a time, they Say, robins nested In thoseOpi nes and song sparrows ciambered through the
spruce hedge. But the man who lives in the

house Sometimes taika ln hus sleep.

Two-Not of a Kind
Sault Ste. (Marie, Ont., Jannary 25th, 1918.

Editor, Canadian Courier:
Rteading your exceptioaally good stonies under cap-

tion "Camouflage" reminds me of a very funny experi-
ence of mine about two weeks ugo. For glding pur-
poses I had occasion to order by phono some chioru!ormn
from our .druggLst, who also lhandie$ theo Vtctrola. ho

ýaIso lud ouý order for a new record entltled, "A Little
Bit o! Beaven," .He, notlced me passing Ù4i~ store oe

nfenowliereupon ho came to the door andi an-
nouunced:

"'Cail lu on your way back, there's a bottle of chioro-
forp. and a iittie bit. o! Heaven watIng for youl"

W4shing the *'Courier" and Its puibhIshers a prosper-
ous 1918, i arn, Yours very truly,

J. F. MOORE.

WAR ha@ taught us ail to b. thrifty. The bwiners
of tiiete nits cars thought, It would be badI
economy to bulld garages In wartIme. So they'

lett the. cars outside. When last son thoy were
enowed lIn.
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Dodging Di fficulties,
Men arc sometimes heard to say that the questions

raised by planning the disposai of their estates are so
dîfficuit that they hesitate to attack them. Expressed
or nlot, some such feeling as this is usually re.sponsible
for the many failures to make wills.

In speaking or feeling thus, men do neot seem te
realize that by their refusai ta make wills they are
really passing on to their friends or families the
problems which they themselves hesitate to try to solve.

Every man ca» plan for his f amily and property
bétter than anyonc else can do it. Have your lawyer
draw your will. The modem executor is a trust
company. We are happy te bc consulterl.

Capital Paid-up, ~i~t~Reserve,
$1 .500,000 $1,500,000

18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

TINANCIAL)
By INVESTICUSIN times like these financial straws are supposed to show how the wind ù~

blowlng, perhaps a littie more definitely than in ordinary commercia
periods. This country, like many others, but also in a way peculiar t'
itself, Is passing through an inverted financial and economic develoP

ment. The ordinary conditions, no longer prevail. No country in the worlc

bas swung so far in its economics since the war as Canada bas doue. .

everyone knows-and thousands regretfully-wheu the war threw the müniteY

wrench into the world's threshing-machine, Canada was sailing along at zî

tremendous clip on the hlgh seas. We had ail the canvas out and the wi'tt
was going strong.

Nothlng had more to do wlth this sensational econoriiic voyage than wha'

is called real estate. Land values were the accepted index to oui' prosperitY

Whenever any man wanted to tell you how prosperous any frieud of his ha(

become, he just traced the hIstory of one littie corner lot as a sample, showini

how that bit of land had chased Itself into a realty value ten times or twentý

tîmes what ît was in the days of so-and-so-not so very long ago. Lands weE

boosted up regardless of their location or their producing power. Land unde:

the 1910 regime dld not have to produce
ANYTHING BUT MONEY.

It made no diff erence whose the money was or where it came from. P opula

tion, posterity and prosperity were to unite Iu proving the speculative valu,

of any place of land within striking distance of a railway or a trolley-line, 0

a mine, or any jerkwater towu blg euuugh to bold a water-tank.

Ail this was natural enough under the circumstances. And it was ail change'

as in the twinling of an eye by the war. It had already begun to chailg,

hefore the war. The fitst sigu o! the times was the sne bacle Into real li!

of hundre ,ds of real estate experts who could no longer get other people'

money for any sort of promîsed land. These men were not accredited financia

concerus. They were nlot operating under government charters.

One of the most remarkable symptoms was that noue of the accredit5e

lin anclal and boan companies closed their doors. Evidently the land busines

of the country as represented by these concerus was lu no condition of pal'i(

And after three years o f war we are now confronted with the firstfallure .

anv reputable, good-sized banking concern-which occurred on February lsi

when the Dominion Permanent Loan Company closed Its doors to aIl credltoi'

and assigued to G. T. Clarleson, o! Toronto. The extent of the failure wlll nc

be knowun definitely until thle assignee's statement of the financial affairs

.the company is made public, but from present indicatins the readily realizabi

assets will cover only a small percentage o! the liabilities. The greater Pr(<

portion 'of the funds of the company are tied up lu the Spokane and 13.

railroad, which operates a bi-weekly service ou a short bine in the State

Washington, and which bas been a legacy of financial trouble to the preser

directors o! the Dominion Permanent from the days of the Stratton reglii

The railway is little more than a project produced lu the boom days o! tweflt

years ago, and when the present directors lnspected the thlrty-five miles

single track and scauty equipment, last September, they realize -d that asa

asset It was an overload on the bookes o! tJle Dominion Permanent an

immediately began negotlatiolis to rid themnselves o! the Incuhus of Its owçne

sbip. Th eir failure to achieve this and-the maturiug of a short terza debent"lf

Issue on Pebruary lst !orced tbem to declare the company as insolvent.

Officiais of the company declare that the mandate of Presideut Wil5o

delaring ail LT. S. rallroads under Federal control-and administration bn'ougl

their negotiations for a sale of the rallroad property to an abrupt end. Tb

une runs !rom Danvible on the International boundary to the town of Replibli

Washington, and as an Independent road it Is overwhelmed by the competitiù

o! tÉe Great Northern Railway. Certain charter privIleges and a rigto-w-q

for au extension south from Republic to Spokeane were highly vabued bY tii

Dominion Permanent under the Stratton administration, and togethe*r Wl

the tracit and equipment represent an Investinent approximfatlng $3,000,0(

o! the company's funds. The prospects for a liquidation of this asset are

Indelinite as *the duration o! the war, as the prissent Federal railway POII<

of the United. States acts as a practIcal lnjuiuction on transfer'o 0 ownershiP-

Other assets o! the companýy ares represented lu mortgages againat i»I$

lu Western Canada-and the rei eêstate holdings and a forced realtzatlofl

these wonid resuit In a furtiier considerable reduction lu the value of a5sse

The directors, however, have expressed assurance tbiat grantedl a Iengthy peI

of liquidation a substantial payment wiliý ultimately be made agalnst tl

liabilities of the company.
The last finaucial. statemnent of the company. showed assets, as standing c

December 31st, 1916 (lucbuding the S. and B.* C. securities) of $4,476,386, givir

an apparent surplus over liabilîties of $1,852,251. The same statement se'

liabilities to the public as: t*eposits and gccrued interest, $2 24, '073; debenl7e
and accrued interest, $2,399,248, and sundry accounts o! $813.

The failure of the coinpany aff ects the siender 4'nauciai resources of huridre

of the small investor ciass throughout Ontario who hold the bulle of the d

bentures lsued by the company and form the majority of the deposit0
Shares lu the capital stock o! the company, of which $1,410,700 bas been 1885l
are also heid largely by pensioners, widows and retirèl farmers in the West

The company, wvhich is capitabized at $10,000,0100, 4as incorporated in 1S
as the Dominion Building and Loan Association. Elght years later theýol

of Its activities broadenedl, ani it becamne the Dominion Permanexit Loan io
p>any, with the. Hon. J. R. Stratton as presideut up to 1915.

a

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.
ASSURANCE CO.

HE-AD OFFICE TORONTO, CANADA

Offers the followirg oustanding figures of the busines for 1917 which staxnp t àbe
Most succesiful year fit the hisltory of the Company:

Policies lssued and Revived $12,535,832.00
Total Assurance in Force 6S,213,623.00
Cash Incorne 3,138,817.40
Assets 17,268,471.46
Net Surplus 2,774,854.38
Profits Paie! Poliçyholders 248,857.65
Total Payrnents to Policyholdors 1,574,291.23

A net g.i.ofover Fi-e .. d a flaif Millhiên in The Cun% of $11,448 465.06 ha, been actually
btaints in force i. indicative of thte incree paid ta PelbcyhoH-ers or their be,,ceirics dur.

mode. m the past ten yeant.

Ask for i! copTj of the Ân"a Report

KE"GEc5l.'Solid as theCo tn t'Peie.
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CORINER O N COLOR
BROKEN!

American Enterprise, Industtial Science and WiII Power
determined to break Germany's Monoply in Dyes.

'INCE ever' the war began no one industry has encroached on the news
Scolumns In America and Canada so beavily as the dye industry. The

first Industry to be aff ected was dyeing. Germany had a world monopoly.
America set out to break the mouopoly by fiuding substitutes for

rnian formulae. The attempt was at first partially successful. But only
rtlally. Germany's color laboratories had dyed the world. The rest of civili-
bLon must take over the business of dyeing-ln. the terms laid down In
rmuan formulae, or leave it alone.
Nevertheless, American enterprise and in-genuity stuck to the task. A short

îago a startling item appeared in the newspapers. German dye formuine
dbeen discovered by English agents in Switzerland aud carried to Englaud.

t Whether true or not-if true it means an absolute break of the Germali
>uOPoly Iu dyes-Amerlcan enthusiasm, science and industrial will-power
Ire gene ahead ou the problem of developlng the dye industry on its owu
sis as a native Amerlcan lndustry.
Belug more than casually interested lu the dye problem, the Canadian Courier
Ote recently to the publicity represeutative ef. perhaps 'the most highly
>aulzed dyeing industry in America. The main question asked was-How
Sbas Amerlca began to be independent of Germany lu making dyes; wbat

MsUres have been actually taken and the processes uailed down by experi-
ce té Preveut Germauy from ever again being able to dye this continent?
Ille direct answer is as follows:

[t Is almost Impossible te tell just what lias been accomplished because the
)or situation in this country bas seriously interfered wlth the physical de-
iopment of any uew ludustry. It eau be said as a fact, hewever, that the
rierlcan dye industry is on .such a firm basis that it would be Impossible for
'Inany to ever recover the lead which she had before the war. From a
>OratorY standpoiut, vlrtually nothlug remalus to be doue. The dye iudustry

SPassed the experimeutal stage, and It bas been demoustrated beyoud
eStion that everythiug whlch the Germaus accomplished la possible ou this
le ef the ecean.
r'he War accentuated the dependence o! the Uuited States upon Germauy
dye stuifs. We toek advantage o! this epportunIty and are uow coustructlug
BleOrmnous plant near Wilmington, Delaware, to manufacture the dyes which

r chemnists have produced lu the laberatories. It la expected that before
Swiniter is over we will be the only American producera, on a commercial

'le, ei ayntbetic Indigo, whlch Is the real back-bone e! the dye industry.
*Ortly thereafter mauy o! the éther Important dyestuffs wlll be mauufactured

triunttl in a short time we wlll take a commandlug place lu this Industry.'
I'hiere js a vast amount e! techuica, Information avallable on this dye ques-
11, but 1 take lt that you would find that Information a burden té your
[ununs. What I have wrltteu above eau be accepted, net as advertislng,,but
the deliberate off icial aunouncemeut of a cempauy whose achievemeuts in
'Ïverld put it Iu such a position that when It announces that It bas solved

ýrobIejn thia statement eau, he taken as a fact nlot te be questioned.
1hope, this inaterial may be of somte use lu your colmua, and If t Io flot

raa1lfy finud It lnteresting as.general Information.
Very truly yeurs,

CHARLES K. WESTON,
Publicity Manager.

~Othia partIcular firm bas been ene ef the wbrld's greatest munitien
odueers, bar noue. Hew It made the bridge from p ublic service lu the ferm.
exPlOsives té a much. more permanent public iervice lu the shape o! dyes Is
Iltaiued la the slogan,

Frem Munitions te Dyestuffs.
'P1XO tacts o! this lnterestiug transition are contalnied lu the &Wrms own public
esentatienl o! the case, whlch is as fellews:

n mMunitions te dyestuff s bas becem e a national slogan of prosperity.
The eutry of the greatest of ahl munition plants futé the dyestuff field
la Iutenseîy Interestiug because It assures a uew economie era, not because

tle er fact that eue large company bas decided te take a step wbich
'P l nSt natural eue lu the world.
[t1 ndOf the war will put a stop te, the manufacture ef military explosives;

01before this time comes the new iudustry wIll have beeni se firmlyta4 ilshed that it wiîîfl be a profit rather than a hardship te make use o! the
1%3leaip for discarded plants.
l'r long tinie the explosives manufacturera have been preparing for this

anld the preparations are now complete. The developmnent o! this com-
duJring receut years lu the explosive and lu the several other branches

hle eneical industry brîngs It uow te, the logîcal result e! uudertakIng, lu
rOdand comprebeuive way, the mianufacture of synthetlc dyestuff and

t1 redroducts.

It 'su1îY a mnatter of evolution. The 'explosives manufac turer starts fIrst
ýIllSal 01 the necessary raw Inaterials wbich are products ef this country;

llfOttL ePeudent on Europe. In the case o! tbis companyr a very large and
i(r1" seIeclted chemical and engineering organization bas been devoting Its

ee to the dYestuff situation. This organization la second te noue lu
4ntde and qcieutifie attaIument. Unequaled plant and laboratory facilities

eril In existence and thiere has beeni established an adequate coin-WIt1 erganization
d these physic'al requirements already met little remaîns te be doue,
bi enIs~ hýave looked forwardi te tmhîa lîttle as certain.
"cDi(aRves and ceai tar Industrý, are closely allied. Bath require Inter-

ti o! thre
,oc as te

id1 upon the~

',merican dye fIrm 97iled to In this5 article la
rrnove iny sugigestion of advortiaiufg. -TVlhe

f.c ts, 'The nains wlll beý fu.ruiled ito arvl-

iflediates wvhich the compnny nlready
manufactures lu a large way. Both
are highly scientific and thoroughly
developed. Development of actual
output will uecessarily be progressive,
but it la promnised that the progress
shall be rapid.

A recent announcernent by the coin-
pany telling the world of its proposeci
entry iet the dyestuff iudustry con-
tained tbis very striking parngraph:

Back of ai this is the compelling forc3
of the countýry's need; if as the resuit of
the combined efforts of ail, the United
States can in time, become self-coutainad,
we are qulte certain that we voice the
sentiment of the consuming industries in
predicting that the effort wvill flot have
heen mýade in vain.

This "compelling force o! the coun-
try's need" bas been lu evidence in
every household since imports from
Germany were cut off at the beginning
o! war. The American consumer has
suffered te au extent which has drawn
sbarply te the attention o! even the
smaileat the ueed for a weil-estab-
hIshed home industry.

At the begluning o! the war Amnen-
can dye plants made noble efforts te
Jump inte the breach, but as success
was not marked there was even danger
that "American dyes"' would become
a byword and a reproach for ail times.
Activlty waa stimulated, however,
until at present the world la looking
forward with assured hope that in the
very near future the word "Amerlcaun'
as a prefix te dyes wll mark them
as the best It bas ever known.

Why Big P
(Cencluded !rom page 5.)

What Canada* needs is a radical
party that wiil insist ou social reforma.
There is ne hope lu the present parties.
Liberal and Conservative are mereiy
convenient terma for Ina and Outs.
They are oniy labels, ludicating ne
essential dîfference lu policy. Iu the
lean years we are se soon te face,
there will be a bitter cry against hlgh
renýta, bigb taxation aud higb cost of
living; and a remedy must be found,
fer tbe burden wlll be Intolerable.

Stage Technique
A CCORDING te Jpbn Corbin, writing

lu thé New York Sunday Times, the
American public bas of late develeped
a streng Interest lu tbe technique of
the drama, Technique lu relation te
geulely dramatie art loi a thlng sub-
tie and baffling lu the extreme; yet
uow, ne leas a dramatiat than Hartley
Manuers blmself la la revoit againat
the "play e! 'situation'." He says: It
bas become a tradition te write up te
a big situation and dowu frein it .... »
To mne, cliaraceter drawlug la ail-lin-
portant Iu the developmeut e! char-
acter lu the real joy of play-wrting'

But in real ilfe how la character "~de-
veloped," If net lu situations? For a
thousand days we crawl about the
earth acting lke the others. Then
cernes a day that la the thousand and
first. Circumstances conspire to pl ace
us where we eau be ouîy ourselveas.
We range ourselves, if ueed be, agaluat
the werld, and lu doiug It we uncover
aur v'ery seuls.

Ti> mlustrate the superlorlty o! the
technique of situations, we shaîllhave
te go ne further alleld than Mr. man-
nera' owu play o! "Peg.Y I de net
pralse the story for novelty, or the
play for any exceptional sill lu its
techuleal structure. But the, method
la rlght. Situations are depioyed lu
cimax; and the result la eue of the
great cbaracter creatious of our stage.

"INVESTMIENTS"
A Much Misused Term
Mý any who should be, and think

they are lay ing itp money for their
ol d age, are misled into so-cal1ud
*ýinvestments" whiere their hard-
earned money is jeopardized, and
frequently lost, though it is of the
utmost importance ýto them and to
those who imay be ýdependent upon
thein that ils abso>lute sýafety should
be beyond Peradventure.

To those wýho should învest safely
and with caution, flot speculate,
the bonds of the Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation can be con-
dd4ent]y recommended. This Cor-
poration is most conserva tive
in the Inveetment of the funds
entrusted to it. For more than
sixty years it has held a lead-
ing -position aniong Canada's flnan-
cial institutions and its bonds are a

Legal investment for trust funds.
They are lssued for one hundred
dollars and upward.;. Write for
full particulars.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Pald.up Capital and Reserve Fund

$1 1,250,000.00
TORONTO .STREET, TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1855.

Cawhra Mul@c & Co.
meaber of

Ten«to Stock Ezclmg,.

Brokers
and

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, ýCANADA

CAM ADDRE-CAWCL TOROUTO

Earn money knitting
at home

'Many womeu using Auto-
Kuitterz at iome eau earn $1 or
$2 per ,day, knitting hosiery.
The work la pleasapt and easily
learned, and gives one8 steAy
em*Ipoym'ent the yea' round.
Write to.day a to Auto>-Kuitter
HOsierv (Cinad-i) Co., Ltd., Oesk
327 D, 257 College Street, 1Toronto
and eniclose a go. gtatnp for particularu au
mnore %rorers are nueee aoe.
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S they reacbed the restaurant/ apd passed between tbe rows
o! tables, women looked up at
hlm; oblivioua, apparentiy, to

their gaze, l'e chose a table a 11111e re-
moved from the others, -wlere ser-
vants burried to take bis order, recog-
nizing one wbose lime was o! import-
ance. Sbe glunced acroas ut hlm, when
she bad settled herseîf, and the first
11111e trivialities o! their being together
were over. >

111 took a visitor down ta you.r office
tbis morning," she said.

"Yes," ho answered.
Constance was aware that It was

only formally that she hall taken Alan

Conrad down ta confer wltl' ber
father; since Henry was there, she
knew ber father would not act wlth-
out bis agreement, and tbat wbatever
disposition hall been made regarding,
Alan bad been made by hlm. She
wondered what tbat disposition bad
been.

"Pdht you like hlm, HçnryV"'
"I4ike hlm?" Sbe would bave tbougýht

that tbe reply was mierely inattentive;
but Henry %vas nover merely that.

"I boped you Nvould."
He did flot answer at once. The

waitress broiught tbeir order, and be
iserved lier; then, as tbe waitress mov-
ed uway, l'e looked across at Con-
stance with a long scrutlny.

"You boped I wo ldl eh repeated,
with bis slow smile. "Wby?"

"He seemied to be lu a difficult piosi-
tion undl to be beurlng blmiself well;

andi notber was horrld to hlm."
"Hlow was sbe l'orrid?"

"About tbe one thing wblcb, lew.t
0f ail, couldl be called bis fault-uboflt
bis relationshiiP to--to Mr. Corvet.
But l'e stood up to ber!" .

The lids drew dlown a 11111e upoin
Spearmau's eyes as l'e gazed ut ber..

"Youi've seen a goo(l deal Of' hlm1,
yesterday and to-day, your father tells
mie," hie observedl.

"Ys"Aa she ate, she tulked, tell-
lng hlmii about bier first meeting wilh

Alan an(d about their conversation of

thae morning and tbe queer awukening
[i ,bim o! those balf mieinories mhlch

Feeined 10 connect hlm- in soine way

'witb the- lakes. She feit berself flush'-

ing now a.nd then witb feeling, andl
once silo supi'e ersel! by flwdhgç
ber eyes wet wben she had flnilib'

beillng Hlenry about sbowlng Alani tbe
pic ture of bis faIller. Heonry~ listenedl
lntently, eating slowly. When ahe

stppd a' ppearedl 10 'e co-nsldering
something.

"Tha it's all ho bold you about him-
self?" ha. lnqulred.

"A,. ,l Vnii tflld m?

(1ONCERNING the mysterious fate of old Ben Corvet; heaci of
G- orvet, Sherrili and Spearmaan, gteat lakes shippers in Chi-

cago. Corvet suddenly disappears. Alan Conrad, from Kansas,

bas the oontract of making the disoovery. Previously iuuknown

to hixnself, he is the son of Cor'vet. Conrad searches bis father's

house and disoovers an intruder who je tryîng to fmnd something

and thinkz Conrad îs the ghost of somebody who ie connected

with the Miwaka? What was the Miwaka? Conrad gropes for a chue

unil Sherril reveals how Corvet left his property to biniseif. In

a etormy interview with Spearnian, Conrad gets etili more of the

élue to the mystery of the Miwaka.

that the crew were not ail blos.'
-Abount the Drum! What mude you

speak o! thut?" The irritationin bis

toue sturtled ber and she looked

quickly Up ut hlm. 'II mean," l'e ot-

fered, "why did you drag in a crazy
superstition like that? You don't be-

lîeve In the Druni, Connie!"
"lIt would b&o se interesting if soine

onie really bad been ,saved and if the

Drum had told- the trutl', that some-

tumes 1 think I'd like ta belleve in it.
Wouldn't you, Henryi"

"No," l'e said abruptly. "No!'" Then

quickly:'

"It's plain euougb you like hlm," l'e

remarked.
She reflected seriousiy. "Yes, I do;

thougb I hadu't tbought of It just thut

wuy, because 1 was tbiuking most

about t11e position be was In und

abbut-Mr. Corvet. But 1 do lîlte

hlm."
"Soc do V." Spearman 'suid witb a

seeming beartiness that pleased bier.
H1e broke a piece of bread upon the
tableclotb and bis big, well-shaped
fingers began to, roll It Jbutlte balls.
"At leust I sbould like hlma, Connîè,
if I bad the sort o! prîvilege you bave
to tblnk wbether 1 liked or dislilted
hlm. I've- bud to consîder hlm from
another point o! vlew-wl'etbcr I
could trust hlm or must distrust hlm."

"Distrustý?" Constance bent to-
ward hlm impulsively in ber surprise.
"Distrust hlm? In relation to what?
Wby?"

"In relation to'Corvet, Sherrili, and
Speurman, Conie-the compuny thut
involves your înterests and your
!atber's and mine and the interests o!
many other people-small stockbold-
ers wbo bave no influence in is man-
agement, and whpse interests 1 bave
to look after for them. A good înany
of tbem, you know, are our own men-
oui' old skippers and mates and fami-

-J-

p

lies of men wbo have died ln our »#P'
vice and who left their savings la
stock in our shipa."

'Il don't understand,. Henry."
"L've bad to think of Conrad thta

morning ln the same way as V've bad
to thik of Ben Corvet of recent yearu

-as a threat against the' lnterests ol
those people."

H ER color rose, and her pulse qilck-
ened. Henry neyer had talked ttO

her, except in the merest commofl-
places, about bis relations with: UDCO)
Benny; it was a matter In whlch, sille
bad recognized, tbey had been OP"
posed; and since the quarrels betweefl
the old friend wbom she had loved
fromn childhood and hlm, who wisbed
to become now more than a mer#
friend to ber, had growu more violent
she bad purposely avoided mentloDng
Uncle Benny to Henry, and.he, qulte
as consclously, had avoided mentioln
lng Mr. Corvet to ber.

"L've known for a good many years,"
Spearman said reluctantly, "that Beln
Corvet's brain was seriously affected.
He recognized tbat bimself even ear-

lier, and admltted it to himself wbefl
be tool' me off my sblp to take charge
of the company. I migbt have gone
wlth other people then, or it wouldfl't
bave been very long before. I could
have started In as a sblp owner mY
self; but, ln view of bis condition. Bel'
made me. promises that offered mne
most. - Afterwards bis malady Pr0'
gressed so that he couldn't kuow hir11
self to be untrustworthy; bis ,judg'
ment was impaired, and he pîanned
and would have tried to carry 011t
many tblngs wbich would have beefl
disas trous, for the company. I hati tQ
figbt hlm-for the company's-sake and

for my own sake and that o! tllC
Othern, whose interests were at stakO.
Your father came to see that wl'at 1
was doing was for the company's g0011
and bas learned ta trust me. But YOt'
-you couldn't see that quite 60dI
rectly, of course, and you thoUghtI
didn't-lke' Ben, that there was- s0l
lack In me wbich made me fail to ap

preciate hlm."

'*No; flot that," Constance dDe
quickly. ."Not that, Henry!'

"Wbat was it then, Connle?. Y<'t

thought me ungrateful ta hlm? 1 re

allzed that 1 owed a great deal fi

hlm; but the only way I could Pýý
tbat dgtbt was to do ex.actly wl'at
did-oppose hlm and seem to pusl' it,

bis place and be an ingrate; for, 1>l

Cause 1 did that, Ben's been a reSPc
ed and bonored man in tbis town a

these last years, whlch he coulilP

have remalnod if P'd let hlm have
way, or if 1 b tld othere wl'y 1 had
do what 1 did. I dldn!t care b
otbers tl'ought about me; but i 4<'
cure wl'at you thought; yet If yo
couldn't ses whut 1 was up agi1

because ot your affection for l"
wl'y-that was ail rigbt too."

"No, Wt wasn't ail right," Bile
nled almoat fiercely, the flushi f1toO'
ber cheeks; a tbrobblng was In h

>tl'roat wbicb, for an instant, SO
ber-. "You should have told I

Henry or-I should have 1been le'

see."

'Il couldn't tell you--dear,' 110 9
the last wrd very dlstlnctly, bt

.10w that sle could scarcely her
couldn't tell ou now-if Bonll d

voue awy sh bas an thf a
feliaw eune. i outlt t*n you
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JnIe Benny, and be was trying
t me witb you."

bent toward him, ber lips part-
but now'she dld not speak. She
bad really known Henry until
ornent, aie fet; sble had tbougbt
always as strong, almoat brutal,

g9 down flercely, nmercilessly, bis
Bnt4 and welcoming contest for
Y o! overwbelming others by bis

ec;isive strengtl and power. And
ad been almoat ready to mnrry
I1n for his strengti and domin-
from those qualities; and now
new that bu was merciful too-
1, more tian merciful. In the
contuat where shu bad tbought
al as niost selfish and regarciles
Other, she bad most completulY
Prelbunded.
M1.ght to bave suen! " she rebuked
If to bim. "Surely, I should bave
that ivas 1t! " Her lnnd, iu tbe
acb of ber feeling, reachud to-
Ilim -acroas tbe table; be caught
1 beld it lu bis large, strong band

1in its touch, wns very tender
She had neyer allowed any sucb
nestration as tbis beforu; but Dow
ýt ber baud reinain lu is.
Dw could you see?" ho defeuded

"H1e neyer sbowed to, Yeu tbe
lie sbowed'to me auid-in these
YTears, anyway-never to, me the
le sbowed to you. But a!ter wiat
iappened this week, you can un1-
and inow; and you eau see wby
ve to distrust the young fellow

5comie to daim Ben Corvet's

1 ~îU"Constance* repeated; sbe
b6r baud quietly away from bis

"Wi'y, Henry, 1 did not know
lainied anytig; he dldn't even

Wheu le camne bere-"
Sseemas, 111e Bon Corvet," Henry

SIQWINvy, "to bave tbe ciaracteris-
3 howing one side to you, another

ce, Conulo. With you, of course,
aiied uothing; but at tbe office-
fatbor abowed hlm this morniug

ilaismileuts of transfer that Ben
's to have le!t conveying to hlm all
had-his ot4er properties and bis
'eOt lu Corvet, Slernlll,*and Spear-

I very uaturally objected te the
'Lion. of those transfers, wlthout
iderable examination,. lu vlew Of
'etV8 mental condition and o! tie
~tlat tboy put the controlliug stock
ý0r'vet, Sberrill, and Spearman In
Ilands of a youth no one ever had

O f-and one wbo, by bis own
'~lever had seen 'a ship until yes-
'y Ai-d wieu 1 çlldn't disils

buieswlth a dozen mou thls
"Il to taie hlm. into the company,
ýlaiDld occasion to soc me alone to,

rhe n.1 y... Henry?. How? Wltb

QIdn't qulte miake ouf mnyseif,
tt Was bis toue; hie demanded
exlnation' o! exactly what, ho

1' niai clean. He bas been given
ntpparexitly, the technical con-

rret, Sherrlll, and Spearman.
'le. f 1 oppose hlm, evldently la
b1rlIl out and take tbe maniage-

'31'ac leaned back, confused.
Aa Conrad?" she questloned.

eal' have doue that, Henry! Oh,

1nbeho 'didn't; 1 sald 1 couldu't
ltwiat he 'dld men," Spear-
%al, Things have corne upon

rahra rush, of course;

and you couldn't expect a country boy
to get so many thinga stralght. He's
acting, I suppose, ouly in the way one
might expect a boy to act who hud
been brougbt up lu poverty on a Kan-
sas prairie and -was suddenly bandefi
the possible possession of n good many
millions o! dollars. It's botter to, be-
lieve tînt be's only loat bis bond. I
haven't bad opportunity to tell youn
fatier these tbings yet; but 1 wauted
you to understand wby Conrad will
hardly consider me a friend."

"1,11 understand you 110w, Hunry,"'
she promised.

H1e gnzod at ber and started to
spuak; then, as though postpouing it
on account of tbe place, be glanced
around and took out bis wntcb.

"You must go bnck?" she nsked.
"No.; I'm nDot going bnck to the of-

fice this afternoon, Connie; but 1 must
caîl up your father."

He excused bimsul! and went into
tie nearest telophone bootb-

CHAPTER IX.

Violence.

A' Tnlf-pnst tbnee, Alan loft the
off ice. Shornili bad told hlm. an

bour earlien that Spearman iad tele-
pboned ho would not be able ta, get
bnck for a conforence thnt afternoon;
and Alan was certain now tint in1
Spearman's absence Shernili would do
notbing furtier witb respect to bis a!-
fains.

H1e lnlted on tbe ground floor of the
office building and bought copies'o!
eaci of tbe afternoon papens. A lino
comple tely acrosa the pluk page of one
annoilnced "Millonire Sbip Owner
Misslng!" The othor tbree papens,
printed at the same houn, dld not dis-
play the story promlnently; and even
the one wbici did fàlled to make it
the most conspicuous sensation- A
line ec'f larger and bîneker type tZld of

a change iu the battle line on the west
front and, wiere the margin nîlgit
bave 'been, was the bulletin of some
sensation lu a local divorce suit. Alan
was some time lu- ftnding tie smal
print wbich went witb the millionaire
sbip owncr, heading; and when hol

found It, ho, dîsçov.ered tint most of

the space was devoted to the descrip-
tion of Corvet's sharé lu tie develoP-
meut o! shlpplug on tie lakes and the
peculiarlty of bis past life iustead of
nny definite announcenientconceruuig
is fate.

The otier papers prnted almostý
Identical items under amal bond-type
at the bottom i of their first pages;
these Items- stated- tiat Benjamin Cor-
vet, tic senior but Inactive partuer of
tic great shipplnig firm of Corvet, Sher-
nul, and Spearman, wiose "ldisappear-
ance" iad been made tic subject of
sensational rumor, "las belleved by, bis
partner, Mn. Henry Spearman, tohave
simply gone away.for a rest," and tint
no auxiety was felt concerniug him.
Alan found no mention of himself nor
any of tic cIrcumestances connected
witb Corvet's dîsappearance o! wilci
SherrIli had told hlm.

Alan throw tic papers away. There
was a carline two block west, Shor-
nul had snid, wiich would taie hlm
wlthiu a short distance o! tic hotgze
on Astor Street; but that neighbor
bood of fashion wiere tic Sherrills-
and now Alan hlmself-llved was lesE
than a hal! honr's wali froni tic down
town district and, lu thc present tur
moil o! bis thougits, ho wanted to bE
Moving.

S PEARMAN, he reflectefi as bewalked nortb along the avenue,
plainly had dlctated the- paragraphs
le just had read in the papers. Sher-
nul, Alan knew, bad desired to keep
the circumstances regnrding Corvet
from becoming public; and witi.xn
Sherrills agreement coiicealment
would have been impossible, but it wvas
Spearman who bnd cbecked the sus-
picions of outsiders and determined

wbat they must believe; and, by so do-
ing, be lad made it impossible for
Alan to enroîl aid f rom the newspapers
or the police. Alan did not know
wietier he inigit have found it ex-
pedient to seek publicity; but 110w ho
had not a single proof of nnything be
could tell. For Sierrili, naturnlly, bnd
retained the papers Corvet nad left.
Alan could not bope to obtain credence
from Sierrili and, without Sherrilî's
nid, bu could not obtain credence frorn
any one else.

Was tbere, tien, no one wbom Alani
could tell o! bis encounter witb Spear-
man In Corvet's bouse, with' prob-
ability o! receiving bellef? Alan had
flot been tblniing directly o! Con-
stance Siierrili, as be wnlked swiftly
north to, the Drive; but she was, in a
way, present in aIl bis thougbts. Sie
bnd shown interest in bim, or at least
in the -position be was In, and syni
pathy; be bnd even begun to tell ber
about these things wien be had
spoken to ber of some event lu Cor-

vet's bouse which hiad given hlm t!he
name "Miwaka," and he had askcd

ber if it was a slip. And there could

be no0 possible consecluent peril to lier

in telling ber; the peril, if there -as

any, would be only to himself.

His step quickened. As be ap-

proacbed the Sherrili bouse, be saw

standing at the curb an open roadster

witb a liveried chauffeur; he bad secrn

that roadster, he recognized with a

littie start, in front of the office bu1id-

ing thnt morning when Constance flad

taken him down-towvn. He turned ini-

to the walk and rang the bell.

The servant who opened the door

knew him and seemed to accept bis

right of entry to the bouse, for he

drew back for Alan to enter. Alan

went into the hall and waited for the

servant ýto follow. "Is Miss Sherrili

in?" Jhe asked.

"l'Il see, sir," The man disappear-

ed. Alan, waiting, did not bear Con-

stance's voice iu reply to the an-

nouncement of the servant, but Spear-

man's vigorous tones. The servant i-e-

turned. "Miss Sherrili wlll see youj

iu a minute, sir."

Through the wide doorway to the

drawing-roorn. Alan could' see the

smaller, portiered entrance to, the

room beyond-Sherrll's study. The

curtains parted, and Constance and

Spearmr-n came Into this înner door-

wny; tbey stood. an instant there in

talk. As Constance started away,
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Spearman suddenly drew ber tack to
M and kissed ber. Alan's shoulders

spo ntaneously jerkod back, aud his
bauds clenched; lie did flot looki aw ay
and, as site approacbed. she 'became
aware4bhat ho bad seen.

She came to hlm, very quiet and
very flusbed; thon, sho was ýquite pale
as she asked hlm, l"You wanted me?"

H1e was white as sho, 'and could 'n*ôt
spealç at once. "You told me iast
night, Miss Sherrill," ho said, "that,
the last tbiug that Mr. Corvet did-,
tbe last that you kuow of-was to
warn you against one of your friends.

Who w-as that?"

S H1E flusbed unýeasily. 'You mubitt
attacli any importance to that; 1

didn't jnoan you ta. There wvas no
reason foir NvhW Ar. Corvet said, ex-
cept In Mr. («'rvct's owfl mind. Ille
bad a quite unreasonable animiosityý I

"Against Ir. Spearman. you mean."1

She did not answer.

"H is- .,animosity wvas against M.ýr.

Spearini, Miss Sberrill, wasn't it?
That le the.only animosity of Mr. Cor-
iet'% that any, one bas told me about.

"Lt was agalnst Mr. Spoarman that
lie warnod you, then?"

"Tes."
"Tbank you.", He turned and, not

waitlng for the man, lot bimself out.

H1e sbould bave knowu it when bie
had seon th-et Spearman, after an-

nouncing blm"elf as. unable 'to get
bacli to the offlée, was V6itlh Constance.

He ,veut swty around the blocki

to hls own bouse and let bimself lu
at the front doon -ltb bis, key. The

house was warm; at sbaded lamip on
the table ln the larger llbrary ivas
lighted, a fire was burnlng lu-the open

grate, andl the roons,,I.deefl swept
and dusted. The lullian camie futo the
hall to tako bis coat and bat.

"Dinner is at seven," Wassaquam

announced. "Tou want eome change
about thate?"

"No; sevon le ail rlght."
Alan wvont u"-talrs to the room

next to Convet'g whlch lie had appro-
prlated for hîs own use the niglit be-

fore, and found It now preParcl for
hWoccupancy. His suiitc'ase, uugack-

ed, had been put away in the closet;
the' ciothing It had contalned bad been
put in the dresser drawers, and t'he

tollet articles arnangod upon the top

of the dresser and Iu the cabinet of
the IittêLu' connectlng bath So, clearly,
Wassaquam had accepted hlm as an
occupant of the bouse, though upon
what status Alan couid not -guess. Ho
had spoken of Wassaquami to Con-
stance as lits servant;, but Wýassaquami
was -nlot thmtt; hoe was Corvet's son-
vant-faithful and devoted to Corvet,
Constance bail sald-and Alan coulil
net thlnk of Wassaquaui as the sort
of servant that "went wbth the bouse."
The Indlau's manner toward blmiself
bad been noncommîttal, even stollid.

Wben Alan came dowun agalu to the

firet floor, Wassaquam was nowbere
about, but lie heard sounds lu the

service rooxus on the ba'sement floor.
H1e went part way down the service
stairs and saw the Inclian lu the lit-
chou, pneparng dinuer. W%ýassaquS.m
badl net heard, his approacli, and Alan
stood an Instant watching the Iu-
dian's tall, thin figure and the qulcli
mnovemexits of hie disproportionately
smail, well-shaped bands, almo-nt like

-a weinan's; thai he scuffe<1 hs foot

upon the stair, and, Wassaquamn turn-
ed swiftly about.

"'Anybody been here to-day, Judab?"
Alan asked.

"No, Alan. I called tradesmen;
they came. There \vere young mon
from the newspapers."'

'"The#cl'a me beore, dlIi,' theY? -Thon
w-hy did you say no one (,amne?"

III did not let tbem lu."*

"What did you tell tbom?"
'Nothing."
"Wby not?"

>"Henry tolopboneil 1 was to, tell

thomn nothlng."
"You mnean Henry Spearman?"

"Do you tako orders from hm
Judah?"

*Il took that order,A't.
Alan besitated. "'You've been bei-e

ln tbe bouse ail day?"
"Tes, Alan."
Alan went bacli to the first floor

and into the smallen library. The
room was dark wlth the c-arly w-inter
(iusk, and ho switched on the Ilght;

then ie 'knelt and pulled out one of

the (lrawors hoe liad àeen Spearman

searcbing through the night before,

txnd carefully examined tte l>apers lu

it one by one, but fourni tbem only

ordinary papiers. Ilo pulled the drawer

completoly ont and sounded the wail

behind it and the partitions ýon both
sides 'but they appoared solid. Ho

put the drawer back lu and weut ou
to .examine .,the next one, and, after

that, the. others. The clocks lu the

bouse had been wouud, for presently
the el,çj n the library sFruck six, and
another inl the hall cbimed slowly.
Au bour lator, wheu the clocks chimed
agalu, Alan lookod Up and saw.Wassa-
quani's simaîl hindk eyex, deep set Ini

their largo oye».sockots, fixeil ou hlm
lntently through the door. 110w long
the Indian had been there, Alan'couild
not guess; ho lad uot beard is stop.

"What arle 'you lookiig, for, Alan?"
the indian. aslted.

Alnreflectod a niomient. "n

Sherrili thouglit that Mr. Corvet migbt
have Ieft- a record of some sort hero
for me, judah. Do you kuow of any-

"No. That 18 wbat you are looklug
for?"

"Yen. Do you linow ovt any place
where --\r. Corvet wvouid bave boon
lilkly to put away anythIug like
that?"

"Ben put papers lu. all those
drawers; hoe put tlhem ip!-stairs, too-
wbere you bave seen."

"NÇowfiero else, Jud(ah?"
"If ho put thixigs air*ywbere else.

Alan, 1 bave net seou. Dînner la
served, Alan."

1, LAN went to the first flIer lava-
- "tory andl wàshed the dust fnom

bis bauds and face; thon lio wenit

boon set at , thl dining table' 'anouifl
the corner from the place wbero, as
the wonn rug sbowod, th(e ionely oct-
c-upant of the bouse bad been acculs-

toxned to sit. Benjamin Corvet's anm-
chair, 'w.ith its worn loatlien back,, bail
been left against the w;all; so had au-
othor unwenn arnmchalr whlch Alan
understood mnust bave bçaxn -Mrs. Cor-
%ot's; and an armioess chair bad beon
set for Alan hetweon their places.
Wassaquaxn, hayjing seryedl - q dlpnn,

neady to .pas'i -. . t -he nedd
but the -nýa' sietyatcful- pr'ési

ence there behind hlm wvýhere he could
flot see bis face, disturbed Alan, and
he twisted himself about to *look at

"Wouid you mind, Juidah," hie in-
quired, "if 1 asked you to stand over
there instead of vwhere you are ?"

T HE Indian, without answeriiug,
nmov,-d around to the other side

of the table, where ho stood facing
Alan.

"You're a Chippewa, aren't you,
Judah?" Alan asked.

"Yes."

"Tour people live at the other end
of the lalze, don't tbey ?"

"Tes, Alan."
"Have you ever hear'l ot the Indian

Drum tbey talli about Up there, that
they say sounds when a ship goes
<lown on the lake?" >

The Indian's eyes sparkled excit-
edly. "Yes," hoe said.

"Do you belleve in it?"

"«Not just believe; T know. That is
oid Indian country Up there, Alan-

L'arbre Cuoche- Cross Village-Mîd-
die Village. -A big town of Ottawas
was there lu old days; Pottawatomies
toc, and Chippewas. Indians now are
all Christiaxis, Catholic,;, and Method-
ists Nvho hold camp meetings and

speak beautifully. But sorte things
of the old days are left. The Drum

lis like that. Everybody kuows that it
sounds for those who die ou the, lake."

"How do thoy know, Judah? How
,do you yourself know?" 1

"'I have heard it. Lt souuded for my
father."

"How was that?"

"ILike this. My father sold gome
bulloeks to a man.on Beaver Island.
The man kept store on Beaver Island,
Alan. No ludian liked hlm. He wouid
flot hand anythiug to eu Indian or
wrap .MYthlng lu paper for an Indian.
Say it \vas like this: A.n-Indian. cornes
iu to buy saît pork." First the mr. an
would get the money. Then, Alan, he
would take bIs hook and p'ull the pork
Up out of the barrel and thro.w it on
the dirty floor for the Indian to, pick
up. H1e sald Indlans muet take their
food off of the floor-likc dogs.

"My father had tç take the buillocks
to the mau, acrosa to Beaver Island.
He bhai a Mackinaw boat, vory little,
with a sal made browil by bolllug it
wltb tan bark, so- ,that It would flot
wear ont. At first tho Inidians did flot
know who the bullocks were for, so
they. helpe,,t -li. H Fe tied the legs of
tho billoeca the front lcgs and the
back legs, then al four legs ýtogethor,
and the Indiens helped. hlm put tbem.
lu thle boat. When they found out the
butllockýs werefor the mxan ou Beaver
Island, tho Indlans would flot.. help
hlmi any longer. He bad to take thom
acro9s alone. Besldos, It wae bad
weather, the begin'ning of a storm.

"'Ife weo<ft away, and -my mother.
wveuit to pickç bernies--I was emwaîl
thon. Pretty soon I saw my mother
conig back. She bad no bernies, and
lier bain \vas% hauglng dowu, ai ehe,
was wallng. She tooli me In her ,arnmý-
ani d my father was dead. Other
Indians came arounrd and asked ber
bow she. knew, and she said she had
beard the Druim. The Indians wont
out to lston.",

"Dlii yeu go?"

-"How oli wore you, Judabs?"

"Pive years."-
"That was the trne you board lt-?"
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it would beat Once, thon tbere
lie silence; then it weuld lient

Lt frightened lis to bear it.
Ldlans would- scream and beat
odies with their hnnds when tbe
came. We listenefd untit niglit;
ffas a storm ail the time grow-
Bater iu th e dark, but no ramn.
'um would lient once; thon notb-
ieu it wvouId beat again once-
twvo or more times. So we knew
for my father. it is supposed

tt of the bullocks came untied,
e bul locks tipped the boat over.
found near the islnd the body

of the bullocks floating lu the
and its feet were untied. MY

's body was on thc beacb near

IYOu ever bear of a slip called
iwaka, Judali?"
lit was long ago," the Indian an-
1.
ey say that the' Drum beat
Wben the Mlwnka went down-
Was one beat short ef the right

ait was long ago," Wassaquam
Y repoated.
IMr. Corvet ever speak to you
tlie Mlwaka?"

h~le asked me once If 1 had
leard the Drum. 1 told hlm."

LSSA~QUAM removed -the dinner
Did brought Alan a dessert. H1e
îed to stand lu the place acress
able tliat Alan lad assigned to
îI14 stood looklug down at Alan,
ilY and theugbtfulty.

I lo like any one Yeu ever
lefore, Judali?" Alan lnquired of

ilat 'whnt you werc thinklng?"
lat ils what I was thinking. Will
I bQ "erved lu thie Ibrary, Alan?"
,n Crossed te the library and
d hlmnseif in the chair where bis
r' lad been accustoîned to ait.
aquin brouglit him the single
cl) of coffee, lit the spirit lamp

e snioking stand, and moved that
then lie went away Wben lie
lished bis coffee, Alan went loto

'malter cenuectiug room and re-
lenced lits examination of tlie
ýr Undor the boolishelves. H1e

hear the fudian movlng about
5kand twice Wassaquarn came

Sdoor of the room nnd looked lu
1111: but be, dîd neot offer to say

Lnand Alan dld net spoali to
At ton o'clock, Alan stopped bis
h.and wont bnck to the chair in

11ry le iozoed; for, t, awÔk.e
a start and a feeling that soine
lad been bondlng over him, and

UlIP ite Wassaquamn's face. The
5had been scràtlnlzing lilm witli
Slious lnqulry. H1e moved

Sbut Alan callod hi~m back.
'ln Mr. Corvot dlsappeared,
4,You Wount te look for hlm up at'

8tqu, where lie was born-at
1IP Sherriln sald tha t was where
Wet Wliy dld you thlnk you

tfid hlm t1lîoe7 Alan askod.
1 h nI thluk, a mian rnaybe

bakte the place whore lie bel-
~'rt's ail, Alan."
te end! Wlat do you moan by
Wat do you thiul lias beome

h0l1W-Ben's dead."
7Ia nksyou think that?"

0t'n nakes me thînli; I thinir

"'Ou ilean you have ne rea-

son more than otbers for thinklng it;
but that ie wbnt you belleve."

"Yos." Wassaquam wvent away, and
Atan heard bim. on the back stairs, as-
cending te bis room.

W HEN Alan went up te lis own
room, after making the rounds

to see that the bouse was lodked, a
droniug chant came te bim fromn the
third floor. H1e paused ln tbe hall and
tisteued, then went on up te the floor
above. A flickering lîglit came to hlm
througb the haîf-open door of a room
at the front of the bouse; lie went a
littie way townrd it and lookod lu.
Two thtck candies were burning bie-
fore a crucifix, below which the Indian
kuelt, prayer book in baud and rock-
ing to and fr0 as lie droned bais sup-
plications.

A word or two came to Alan, but
witbout tbem Wassaquan's ,occupa-
tien was plain; lie was praying for
the repose of the dead-the Catbolic
chant tauglit te him, as it lad been
taugbt undoubtedly te bis fathers, by
the Frenchi Jesuits of the lakes. The
lntoned chant for Corvet's seul, by tbe
man who lad heard the Drum, fol-
towed and stitl came to Alan, as ho
returued to the second floor.

H1e lad not been able to determine,
during the eveulng, Wassaqunm's at-
titude toward bim. Having no one
else to trust, Alan had been obllged
te put a certain amoutit of trust lu
the Indian; so as lie lad explained to
Wassaquarn. that morning that the

.desk and the drawers in the littie
room off Corvet's had heeo forced, and
bad warned him te sce that no one,
who had not proper business there,
entered the bouse. Was-saquami had
appeared to accept this order; but uow
Wassaquaim lad lmplied that it w'as
not because of Alan'a order that lie
bad refused reporters admission te
the bouse. The developments of the
day lad tremendouêly nttered things
in one respect; for Alan. the nightt be-
fore, lad not thouglit af the Intruder
into tbe bouse as one who could dlaim
an rdiaary riglit of entrance there;
but now lie knew hlm te bie the one
wlio--except, for Sherrill-miglit most
naturalty come te the bouse; eue, tee,
for whem Wassaquamn appeared te
graat a certain riglit of direction of
affairs there. Se, at this thouglit, Alan
meved angrily;, the bouse was bis-
Alan's. R1e had noted partlcularly,
wben Sberrll bad showed hlm the last
of propertles whese transfeir te hlm
Corvet liad left *at Sberrll's discre-
tien, that the lieuse was net amoug
them; and, lie bad uudersteod that
this was because Corvet lad left Sher-
nul ne dîscrotion as te the bouse. Cor-
vot's 'direct, unconditional gIf t of the
lieuse by deed te Alan lad been oe
of Sherrlll's reasens for bellovlng tliat
if Cervet bad left anythlng whldhh
could explaîn bis dîsappelaranco, It
would bl found lu thle bouse.

Unless Spearman lad vlslted the
lieuse durlng the day and bad obtalned
what lie lad beon searcbIng fer the
nlglit befere-and Alan belleved lie
lad net doue that-lt was still lu the
bouse. Alan's hanids clencliod; lie
would net gîvo Spearman such a
chance as that~ again; and lie himself
would' continue bis searcli ef the lieuse
-exhaustivoly, room by reom, article
of furniture by article of furnîturo.

Alan started and wout qulcly te
the open door of his r'oor, as hoe
heard voices now somewliere wlthtn

the bouse. One of the voices be recog-
nized as Wassaquam's; the otber in-
distinct, tbick, accusing-was un-
known te hlm; it certainly was not
Spearman's. He.had not beard Was-
saquarn go down-stairs, and lie liad
not beard tbe doorbeli, so be ran first
to tbe tbird floor; but the room wbere
lie liad seen Wassaquam was empty.
He desconded agalu swiftly to the first
floor, and found Wassaquan ýstanding
ln tbe front hall, alone.

"Wliho was bere, Judali?" Alan de-
mnded.

"A man," the Indian answered
stolidly. "H1e was drunk, 1 put hlm
out."

"Wbat dld lie corne for?"
"Ho came to ses Ben. 1 put hlmi

out; be is gens, Alan."
Alan flung open the front deor and

iooked out, but lie saw no one.
"Wbat did lie want of Mr. Corvet,

Judali?"
"I do net know. 1 told hlm Ben was

nlot liere; lie was angry, but lie went
away."

"Has lie ever corne here before?"
"'Yes; lie cornes twlce "
"H1e lias been here twtce?"
"More than that; every year lie

contes twice, Alan. Once lie camne
oftener."

"H1ow long lias he been doing that?"
"Since I can remninber."
"Is lie a frlend of Mr. Corvet?"
"No friend-no! "
"But Mr. Corvet saw hlm when he

came bore?"
"Always, Alan."
"And you don't know at ail wbat lie

came about?"
"'How sbould 1 know? No; 1 do

not."
Alan got bis coat and bat. The sud-

den disappearance of the man miglit
menu only that be had hurried away,
but it miglit mÎean too tbat lie was
stili lurking near the bouse. Alan
had decided to make the circuit of the
bouse and determine that. But as lie
came out on to the porcli, a figure
more than a block away to the south
strode witb uncertain stelp out into the
liglit f a street lamp. balted and faced
about, and sbeok bis ist bac< at the
bouse. Alan dragged tbc Indian out
on to the porcli.

"Is tbat the man, Jutlab?" lie de-
manded.

"Yes, Alan."
Alan rau down the steps and at fuît

Ilee after the man. Tbe otber had
turned west at tbe corner wbere Alan
bad seen hlm; but even tbougb Alan
sllpped as lie trled to run upon the
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snowy w-als, lie muet be gainîng fast
upon hlm., He snw hlm again, w-bon
he liad roacliet tlie corner w-here tlie
man bat] turnet], traveling w-estward
witli tiat quîck uncertain step toward
Clark %Feet; at that corner 'tlie man
turned soutli. But w-len Alan rencliet
the corner. he w-as noçvhere en siglit.
To the south, Clark Street reacbed
away, garisli witli electric signs and
with a baîf dozon saloons to every
block. Tliat the inan w-as drunk madle
it probable lie hnd turned into one 'of
these plnces. Alan w-ent înto every
one o!f tliem for fully a hitl mile and
bolket about, but he foninaln 10one even
resembllng the. man lie liad been fol-
lowlng. lie retrnced bis stepa for sev-
eral blocks, etill looking; thon lie gave
it up and returned eastward tow'ard'
the Drive.

T HEIF street leading to thîs w-as legs
w-eh ligbted; dark entry w-aes

and] alleys opened on it; but the nigbt
w-as clear. The stars, with the shin-
Ing sw-ord o! Orlon almnost overliead,
gleamied w'ith midwinte-, brigibnoss,
and] to the west the crescent o! the
moon -as hangiug and] tbrowiug, faînt
Ahadows over the snow. Alan could
see at the end] o! tie street, beyond
the yelIow glow of the distant boule-
vard liglits, tie smooth, chili surfa;ce
o! the laite. A w-hite liglit rode above
il; now, below the whit lgbt, be saw
a rot] specit-the mastliead and] port
lanterne of a steamer nortbward
bound. Farther out a second wi ite
glow appeared froni bebind the oh-
scuration o! the buildings and below
Il a' green specl aq starboard ligbt.
The Informationu ho lad' gained tbat
day enablet] hlm.i to recognize lu these
lights týwo steazmers passing one an-
other at the barbor monutb.

"ýRed to red.' Alan mnurmuret] to hlm-
ýself. 1'Green to green-Ret] to rot],
perfect safety, go abend!" he repëet.

It brouglit hlm, wl,-th marvelous
vividness. bacit to Constance Sherrill.
Events since he bat] talited wltb ber
that rnorning bat] put themi far apart

once more; but, ln another w-ny, tbey
w ere being draw-n dloser together. For
lie knew now that she was cauglit as
wvell- as lie in the mesli of -conse-

quences of acts not their own. Ben-
jamin Corvet, in the Anguisli o! the
last hours before fear of tliose canse-
(Iluences had driven hulu away, had
given ber a w-arning agaînst Spearmnan
so w-ild that it de! eated itself; for Alan
inerely to repent that w-arning, witli no
more than lie yet knew, w'ould be
equaliy futile. But into tb4e contest
betw'een Spearmian and] himself-tbat
contest, lie w-as beginning to feel,
whicli must blireaten destruction eitber
to Spearman or to hlm--she bad en-
tered. lier bappiness, lier future, were
at stake; lier fate, lie xvas certain
now, depended upon discovery of those
events tied tiglit in thb> mystery of
Alan's own identity whîcb Spearman
knew, and] the tbreat of w-hidi at mo-
mnents appailet] him. Alan winced as
there came before hlmi in the darkuess
of the street the vision of Constance
in Spearman's arms and of the kiss
that be had seen that afternoon.

lie staggered, slipped. feil suddenly
forward upon bis knees under a stun-
ning, crushing blow tupon bis beat]
trom bebind. Thouglit, consciollsiess
aimost lest, be struggled, twisting
binisel! about to grasp at bis assailant.
lie caugbt <the man's clothing, trying
to drag himsel! up; flgliting blindly,
dazedly, unable to see or thlnk, be
shouted nioud and, then again, alout].
rie seemed la tlie distance ta her an-

sengcries,; but the welght and]
strengtb of tbe other wa't bearing hlmi
down agnin ta bis knees'; be tniet] to
slip aside front It, to rise. Then an-
other bloýw, crushlng and] sickening, de-
,sceudet] on bis bond;'- even hearing lef t
hlm, and], unconsclous, .he feul forward
on to tle snow and] lay stili.

CHAPTER X.

ýA WaIk Beside the Lake.

lIE name seems te Sherrili,"
i ' tie Interne agreed. <"lie said

it before w-ion w-e had hlm on the

table up-stairs; and lie lias said it now
twice distinctiy-Sberrill.'

"Bis name, do you tbink?"
"I shouldn't, say so; hoý seemus trying

to speali to soineone nan led Sherrill."

The nurse waited a few minutes.
"Yes; that's how it seenis to nie, sir.
He said something that sounded like
Connie' a while ago, and. once lie said
'Jim.' There are only tour Sherrilis
mn the telephone book, two of them in
Evanston and one waY out in mi-
noota."

"The other?"

"They're only about six blocks train
wbere he wvas picked up; but they*re
on the Drive-the Lawrence Sherrills."

The internewhistled softly and look-
ed more lnterestedly at his patient's
features. He glanced at bis watch,
whicli sbowed the hour of the miorn-
ing to be balf-past four. "You'd better
make a note of it," lie said. "He's not
a Chlcagoan; bis clothes were made
soinewliere in Kansas. 1He'l1 be con-
scions some time during the day;
there's' oniy a sligbt fracture, aud-
Perliaps you'd better cal' the Sherrill
bouse, anyway. If he's nlot knowfl
there, no harm. done; and if he's one
of their friends and be sliould . . .

The nurse nodded and moved off.

Thus It was that at a quarter to five
Constance Sherrili was awakened by
the knocking of one of the servants
at ber fatlier's door. 1-1er father went
down-stalrs to ,the telephone instru-
muent wliere lie migbt reply without
disturbing Mrs. Sherrill. Constance,
kimona over iier sbouldors, stood at
the top of the stairs and waited. Lt
became plain to her at once that what-
ever had bappened had been to Alan
Conr ad.

Ye....Yes... You are giving
him every possible care? At -once.'

She ran part way down the. stairs
and met lier father as be came up.
Hie tol d lier of the situation brlefly.

"He was attacked on the street late
last nlgbt; be was uncousclous when
tliey found hlmt and tooli hlm to the
hospital, aud bhas been unconscious
ever aince. They say it was an ordin-
ary street attack for robbery. I shall
go at once, of course; but you can do
nothing. He would not know you if
you cameo; and of course li l in comn-
petent hands. No; no, one. can say
yet how serlously lie is injure.'

She waited in tbe bail whlle ber
father dressed, aiter calling the garage
on tbe bouge telepiorie for hlmt and
orderlng the mater.' Wben lie had
gono, she returned anxiously to ber
own rooms; lie had promlsed to caîl
lier after reacbing the bospitaî and as
soon as lie bad learned tbe particulars
of A\lani's condition. Lt w-as ridiculous,
o! course, to attacli any responsibility
to ber father or herseif for what had
bappened to Alan-a street attack
sucb ns might have bappened to any
one-yet shlé felt that tliey were in
part responsible. Alan Conrad hadl
corne to Chicago, not by their direc-
tion, but by Benjamin Corvet's; but
Uncle Benny being gone, they bad
been the unes wlio met bitm, tbey hadl
recelved hlmii Into their own bouse;,
but they hall not thouglit to warn hlm
of the dangers of the city and, after-
ward, tbey hadl let hlm go) to lîye alone
in the bouse in Astor St reet %vith no,
better adviser than Wassaquamn. Now,
and perbaps because thety bad nlot
warned hinm, be bad mec injury and. It

miglit be, more than mere injury; f
miglit be dying.

She walked anxiously Up and doM
lier rooma, clutching ber kimona abc),
ber; it would be some tirne yet befo:
slie could bear from ber father. Si
wvent to the telephone on the star
beside ber bed and, called Henry Spea
man at bis apartments. Hia servai
a nswered; and, after an intervi
Henry's voice came to lier. She t0
hirm ail that slle knew of wliathlad 0
curred.

"Do you want mie ta go over to tl
liospital?" lie asked at once.

"No; father bas gone. Tbere
nothing any one can do. lIll caîl Y(
,again as soon as 1 bear from father

He seemned to appreciate from b1
tone the anxiety alle feit; for lie s
himiself to soothe and encourage hE
She listened, answered, and then hl
up the receiver, nnxious not ta intf
fere witli the expected caîl from h
lather. ,She moved about the roO
again, opp ressed by the long wait, Il
til tbe 'phone rang, and shle spraiig
it; it was ber father caling from ti
liospital. Alan bad had a few MD
monts' consciousness, but Sherrili I
flot been allowed ta see hlm; 110W,
the report o! the nurse, Alan wi
sleeping, and botb nurse and mier"
assured Sherrîll that, this belng t]
case, there was no reason for anxie
conëeriiing hlm; but Sherrili WOL1
w-ait at the bospital a 11111e longer
malte sure. Constance's breath caug
as shte' auswered hlm, and ber ey
flulet with tears o! relief. She call'
Henry again, and he evldently llý
been waiting, for he answered at elne
be listened without comment to ber 1
petition o! ber fatber's report.

"Ail riglit," lie said. %vhen she h;
flnlslied. "I'm cormhfge over, Con1l(

"Yes; riglit away."ý
"You must gîve me lime to dress

His assumption o! rlgbt ta corne to hl
at this'early bour recailed ta ber il
cibly tÜe dloser relation which Hl'
now assumed as exlstiug betWve
tliem; Indeet], as More than existir
as progressing. Andhad not she
mnitted tliat relation by telepbonling
hlm duringber auxiety? She hall I
thouglit how that muet appear to Ilr
slie had nlot thought about Ib aI a
slle bad just doue It.

S HIE had been oe of tlose wbo h11
o! betrothal in terms o! quetl

and anewer, o! a moment wlifl
cision le formulated and spoiten; 5
bat] supposed that, by withboldlflg
piy to Henry'e question put-evefl
tore Uncle Beirny went nway, elhe 'W
thereby maintaliiing the same relatll
betwveen Henry 'and lierself. But 11(
shle w-as dlscovering thnt thÎe was Il
so; she wis realizlngr that HenlY
nlot requIred formai answer t0 hi,"i
cause he consldered that sucb ans,'
hat] become superfluous, ber Yes,
she accepted hlmi now, would not
tablish a new bond, it would m8irc
a cknowle4~ge w-bat was elreadIY und'
stood. She bat] accepted that-bý
she not-,wlien, In the rush of ber le
ing, she had thrust lier hand int l
the da~y before; alie had accepted
even m~ore untdenla»bly, %ien lie
selzed îier and] kissecl ber.

Not that she bat] souglit Or'
consclously permittet], that; it hall,
deed, surprmsed ber. Wbile tbOY Me
alone togethàr, and le was tellli g
thînge about himself, somewhftt
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at the table ait Field's, Alan Con-
was announced, ani shte bail risen

H.Ienry badl tried to detain lier;
as hie looked down at lier, liot

li'se had seemed to conquer blmn;
..aught her, irresistibiy; amazed,
Ldered, she looked up ait hun. and
ent and kissed lier. The power eof
arns about lier-she could feel
1 yet, sometitues-haîf friglitened,

entbralled lier. But bis lips
nst lier cbeek-she bad turned lier,
REWay se that bis pressed lier
ýkt! She liad been çpiite unabie te
v liow she liad feit then, because
liat Instant she liad realized tliat
Was seen. So shte had disengnged
elf as'quickly as possible und,
r' Alan was gone, she lad fled to
Mont wlthout going back to Henry

il.,
DNV Could she bave expected Henry
lave interpreted tha t fliglit from
as disapproval when she liad net

nt It as that; wben, indeed, slie
l'Ot know lierself wbat was stirring
er that instinct te go away alone?
had flot by that dlsowned the new
tiOn. whici lie bail accepted as es-
islied between tbem. And dld sbe

to disown It now? Wit lad
3ened baad corne sooner and 'Itl
Of lier wiîî active in It than sbe

expeted; but she knew it was
wliat sbe badl expected to cornte.
Pride she hail feit in being witli
M'as, she realized, oniy anticipa-
Of the pride she would experience

iS -Ife. Wlien she considered the

oi f lier family and lier friends,
kCflew that, thougli soune would go
1g9h the formai deploring that
ry had not better birtli, ail wevuid.
aisfied and more than satisfied;

WOUi)lld eveR beast about Henry a
a fnd entertain hlmt ia lier honor,

shOw, hlm off. There was ne one
ýv' that peor. Uncle Benny was
ý-who weuld serliisly depiore It.

S3TANCE liad recognized n
lic et! uneasiness fromt Unce

s5 last appeal te lier; elie unde
tbat thoroughly. Or, at leas

idunderstood that; now wa
achange la thie circumnstance
Lt nderstandlng, because

lad1 bappenied te Alan, that cli
herseif re-defining te herse

ifitiOfi wlth Henry? No; ît lia

9 te de wIth Henry, of course
irred only te, Benjamin Corve
]Beflfly hlad "gene awa ,y" froî

"se 01U Aster Street, leavlng h:
tilere te hie sBon, Alan ConraA
ltlig whlch had dlsturbed an
àl Alanl lad happened telIim, 0
'2t fliglit hée had passed In thi
; and 10w,' It appeared, lie ha

Irvefitd from passlng a cocon
t1 r-Wlat had prevented hi

sen a attempted robbery upo
'eet, 'lier father liad sald. Bil

ýý it had been soiething oit

flot foriniuate more di
thouglit, but It ,p?>,515ted
lit deny it entlrely anà

k»jirad, iu the laite afte
day, thls sanie though

far more definltely an
rslstontly. Hie had be
sane since sbortly afte
ho pain of a, hoad whlc
>blngly and! of a bod
ore was beginilng te giv

upen liiii when lie trled te thinli. He
shifted himseif upon'bis Led'and called
the nurse.

"Hew long amn I likely te have te
stay here?" lie asked bier.

"The dectors think net less than twe
weeks, Mr. Conrad."

H E realized, as lie again lay silent,
that lie muet put eut of bis bead

now ail expectation eof ever finding in
Corvet's lieuse any such record as lie
liad been ieeking for. If tliere liad
been a record, it unquestionabiy weuld
lie gene before lie ceuid get about
again te seek it; ani lie ceuid net
guard against its being taken front
the bouse; for, if lie lad been hope-
less of meceivîng credence for any ac-
cusation lie miglit make against Spear-
mnan wbile lie was in healtb, liow mucli
more bopeiess was it new, wlien every-
thîng lie would say cDuld be put tea
the credit of bis injury and te bis de-
lirium! Hie couid net eveni give orders
for the'safeguarding of! the botÎse and
its contents-bis own property-witb

-assurance that tbey weuld lie carried
eut.

The police and liospital attendants,
lie bad learned, lad ne suspicion eof
anything but thnt lie had been the vic-

tim eof one of thie footpads who, dur-
ing that menth, ladl been attaciting and
robbing nighly. Sherrill, wlio baad

visited him about twe o'ciock, liad
sbowed that lie suspected ne other
possibility. Alan couid nol. prove ôther-
wise; hie liad net seen bis assailant's
face; it was most probable that if lie
bad ceeu lit, lie wouid net have receg-
nized ItL But thie man wbe lad as-
sallid hlm lad meant te kili; lie liad

net been nny ordinary reliber. That
purpose, blindly recegflized and fouglit
against by Alan la their struggle, lad
been unmistakable. Oniy the chance

presence eft. passers-by, wlio liad
heard Alan's choute and responded te

0o

tbem, had prevented the execuition of!
bis purpose, and bad driven the man
te swift fliglit for bis owî. safety.

Alan lad believed, lu bis struggle

with Spearman lu Corvet's library,
that Spearman miglit have killed

rather than bave been discovered

there. Were there others to wvbom

Alan's presence liad becomie a tbreat

sa serious that tliey would proceed

even te the iength eof calcuiated mur-
der? He ceuid net icuew that. The

only safe plan was te assume that

persons, lit number unknown, liad de-

finite, vital înterest ln bis "remevyal"

by violence or otlierwise, and that,

among tbem, lie must recken Henry

Spearman; and lie muîist figlit themt

alone. Fer Slierrill's liking for hlm,

even Constance Slierrili's interest anci

syînpatby wvere nuilified la practical

intent by their admiration for and

their compiete confidence in Spear-

man. It did net matter that Alan

ilit beileve that, in fighting Spear-

man, lie was figbting not onl1y fer hlai

self but for ber; lie knew now cer-

tainly that lie must count ber as

Spearman's; lier! Things swanm be-

fore hlm agnin (lizzily as lie thouglit

of lier, and lie sank bacli and closed

bis eyes.

(Te be continued.)

N ERVOUS EMPLOYER: "Thomas,
I wisli you wouldn't whistle at

yeur work."
Office Bey: "1 ain't working, sir; l'nt

eniy whistling."

H E-Of course, wemen sheuid vote.IThey deserve suffrage as mucli
as men-more, because their minds
are purer and cleaner.

She-Of course their minds are
cleaner, but bow do yeu k-uow that?

He-Because tliey change tliem s0
mnucli oftener.-Puck.

THE EVOLUTION 0F MIRANDA
(Cencluded frein page 18,)

said when site got back. "I'd 'be kidnap-
t5 ped entireIy, s'.

L5 Ge thorougbly scared shte seemed to be
8 that Miranda 'did net for *many weeks

)f venture down town again. She gradu-
aliy accuatorned hersellf-to thme busy shop-'

e rooms ouf the west end where the shops
If rait only in two directions. Site avent te
.d churcli, Sundays and evenings, and at

hoae sang Meody and Sankey hyunns.
21er religion was eof the emotionai sort.

'"I've been lirouglit up perfect," she
21 said. "I sang lin the choir back 'orne,

[5 mm.,
She premised te join the chair. This

was very auspiclous. Choirs, Vrayer-
d meetings, and sewiug-ýcircies would sco

nI make lier a citizen. Site had an anuazing
Lt appetite, for ýtbem ail. She even hob-
Id nobbed wlth tihe Salvation Army, nîtheugli

là technically cite ibeloniged te the English
Church. -

M And wheu !iho was: not eout te eue or
ni cuber eof these spiritual and social mneans
~t lof grade, Miranda n'as bý ne means loute-

e iornie. WVlthlin a inontli sie iiad, developed
,a 'powerful interes4t Ju t ise butcher's de-
ilivery, boy. -Hie breuglit ber candy along

0 wtht the meat-orders; and the cat in
, Miranda's kitchen was îed ntes.t god
denegli for a ldng.

The butelher bey was soon supplanted
by a serles eof soldier adunirers, srnre eof

r- mhrn seesused te hall fromt Mirand.a's pet
Ltof thse werld aud sýome of who>ru sie iclç-

d ~ed rip 'withi nt dhurci meetings-se dise

One liy eue they trailed awaly, the
br utcher boy grew 'weary, and Miranda

hl bocamne the sole object eof passionKte In-
y tentioni te a young man wio came four
'e evening-s a week and tisreatened serf-

otislyv te interfere wltislier attendance
uipen ether nicans of grace. Thse affair

o between this lonesome maritime girl ami

the Young city lad becamne fast and furi-
ieus. Miranda's kitcdien became a ren-
'dezvous. It was no longer a inere -place
te sing the Glom'y Seng and te make lier
,fleors spotless lu the evening after litter-
ling theim ail day. It became a seance.
IMiranda was the centre attraction. A
icurlous I'ittle knot eor folks camre tbere,
nigist after night, batht sexes. iranda
aras tise animnated centre of Interesi for
ýthem aIl. No longer was site ilient and
tglun aud leneseune. She 'beeame a Young
rwltch eof great interest. Often site weut
,trooplng eut with ber entourage te the
ishojss, and came back at any heur lie-
ttweeu 10 o'ciock and mIdnIghit. Seine-
tlimes shte camealone, a clatter of swIft
ýfeet 'on tite side pavement, a grand rush
into thse kitceue sud a breathiess,

«',h, 'm'mi 'I was chased home by a
man, 1 was. Ohi, 1'm that frîghtenee!"

1>00e Mi.randa! 'She ceuld net foresee
what ber r>equel wou-ld lie. The day ulame
rwheni, site was iss4,ýng from thle kitchen
'witlsout extra clouhes or notice of leave.
Frme eveninig camie wivien cime did net re-
ituen. The telepisone rang. Itiquliles for
Miranda.' Se miauy friends wantIng te
'tâlk te ber lu thte e'ceing. Strange:
,Noue of! tiem knew site liad left.

And befere lier qnistress; ceuid begin te
uuderstand It ali-'Miranda her."eif snd
berý young niait appeared at tite back -
d00r. Hol bad fotind lier. Site wýent te
lied .lu thte morniug she wvas unp as usuial.
At breakefast tine there was ne break-
fasit. Mirainda had flown, tahiug her good
eleth es w-1ths her .

And the last wp beard of ber she was
-chief waitress iu a negro restaiurant witb
tIe yeung man as assistant. Miranda
liat developet!. BSh bat! burst ber- shILi
Ant! ler imistress is now loeking for a n-
other rusid-but not for au experimieutal
foundling likze Miranda.
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tures add much to a homne. Send for our
catalogue.
Toronto Electrîc LIght Co., Ltd., Toronto.

F LAS HLIC HTS.

CANÂDIAN CARDON.COMFÂNY, UMITED
W«, W.iE,g Si», . . . .

"'FRANîCO" Flashlights
The Interitato Eleçtrie Noveity

Ce. of Canada. Liuited
Toronto - . Ontario

FORD STARTER

GRILLS (Electrlc).

LIGHT HOUSEICEEPING
S ANE LECT RIC G RILL FOR

GLOVES AND MITTS.

GLOVES AND MITT,5

Yii ih.w Cow.C.C.bs LDp.6ima

isa read *»., Toisa"

HAIR ORVERS (EIectrIë>.

Doeit Woe an afternon dryfng your haIr
Do It Elechafywt tiHi DryerITORONTO rStECTRIN LICOT Vo1. tt.t'. 7050010

HEATERS (Electric).

Tr^ke the chîIl ouat 01 the air I
Swit h thi. BeI.ctric Honte '

i. 4 7.

TORONTO ELECTruc UGNT MO. Lbani.. TO&ONTO

H EATING PAOS »(Electrc>.

AnEloetrc N.afing Pod4.fdipesUs.
* - SîcA Roc.,. $&00 see -a .t~au,.ct.1

Turn down the eiectrlc ligTht! Tise Hfyloý
lamps andi savae urrent witbout belng tu
total darkness. Send for pr!ce llst.,
Toronto Electrlc LIght Co., LtxI., Toronto.
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~The T oronto General Trusts Corporation
Report of the Procee-dings of the Thirty-Sixth

Annual General Meeting
(b-inq for the year encled 31st December, 1917)

The Thirty-.Sixth Annual Meeting of tihe Shareholders of the Toronto General Trusts Corporation was held ln the Board Room of the Corporation's

Head Office, corner of Bay and Melînda Streets, Toronto, on Wednesday, F ebruary 6th, 1918.

The President, the Hon. 1Veatherston OsIer, took the chair and Air, W. G.Watson, Assistant General Manager, acted as Secretary of the meeting.

Mr. A. D. Lanuir, General Manager, submitted and comimented up on the financial statereents showing the operations of the Corporation for

thse year ended 21aL Dôeanber, 1917.
The report te thse Shareholders was then regd, as follows:-
We have pleaure In submitting the Thirtv-S!xtii Annual Report of the Corporation, together withl the statemente of Assets and Liabilities and.

Profit and Loss for thse year ended the 3lst o! Decemnber, 1917.
Thse net profits for thse year, after payment 0f salaries, advertising, tees and aIl ex.penses 0f management at thse Headi Office and Branches, and

provid.tng for ail ascertained or anticipated loases. ansount to $300,886.11, to which suas mrust lie added $98,557.00, the amount brought forward from thse

preceding year, making aà total of $399,44S.11, which your Directors have deait with as follow:-

To paymient of four quarterty dividends ai thse rate of ten per cent.
per afl.l4m .............. ............ ..................... $150,000.00

To amounts subecribed as follows-
Canadien Patrioiic Fund .................. i,000 00

> Br!tish RIed Cross Society ...... .................. 1000.00I
Y.M.C.A. Mliîtary Fund....................1,000.00

_________ 12,000.00

'lo amiouni provided for 1917 F'ederal income TFax (payable in 1918) 11,000.OU
To amotint writien off Head Office Building .... ............... ....... 2,000).00
To .amount transferred to Re-serve Flund (încreasing ibis Fund to

$1,950,000.00)>.................... ...................... ......... 100,000.00
To balance carried fcsrward .......................... -.......... 101,44111

Thse A-sets andi Liabilirses Statement shows that thse total as3ýets in the handa of the Corpora.On amount to $83,M86,782.69, an increase of

$6,106,269.07 over the precedixig year.
The Board of Directors have on 'your behalf made subscriptions to tIse Canadian Patrictic Fund, The British Ried Croas Society, and tue

Y.M.C.A. Mîitary Foundcofmain ! whicth will bie asked for ai thse Annual Meeting.

lt le with regret your Dieio have to report thse death durlng the year of Sir Win. Morimaer Clark, K.C., and Mr. W. R. Brock, two valued

members o! the Board. Thse vacancies on t.he Board hlave been filled b>' th e appointaient of M-r. E. T. Malone, K.C.. and Mr. H. H. Williams.

Ail o! whichi la respecti4ly mzbnitted.

A. D> LANGMUIR, 
FIiATRISRSTON OSLBER,

Generai Ma.n.ger. 
President.

Toronto, January 22nd, 1918.

PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT for year ended 3 1st Dece maber, 19,17

BY Balance broughit cforward.from 31%t December, 1916 $98,557.00 APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS-

By Commiîssions rec-eived f'or A.&nisteriflg Estates, To Quarterly Diviclends, Nos. 83, 84, 85 and 86,ý at the

acting as Trustee, Ag-ent, etc.; Interest on Capital rate of le per cent. per annum .. ý........ .......

and Iteqerve: Profits.' on (.uarantee-d FPonds; Net To amounts subscribed as f nllrws:-

Petis f on Ofice uilingqSeZeDepsitVautsCanadian Patriotic Fund............... >......$ 10,'000.00

Rent frin ffic Bu1diig~,S~f DeositVautaBritish RIed Cross Society..................1,000.06

etc.............. ...... ...................... $621,447.89 Y.M.C.A. Militai-y 1?und....... .. ................ 1000.00

To Mns.etnflt xpeses incudig Drectrs'andTo A.mount provided for 1917 Pederal Income 'Fax

Auditora' tees, salaries, advertisinîg. rente, taxes, a'e n11)

etc....................................320,61.78 To Amount written off Hlead Ofi Puilçlng.
To Amount transferred to Reserve Fund ..........

Net Profits for Year........................ $300,886.11 To Balance carriefi forward.................

;399,443 i

ASSETS AND LIABILITIFS STATEMENT for the year ended 31st December, 1917"
CAPITAL ACCOUNT- ASSETS. <CAPITAL ACCOUNT- LIABILITIES.

Mortgages on Real llestate..................$2,006,165.22 Cepirvl Stocd...............................1,50,00.00

Governinent ani Municipal Debenturets ... 365,632.65 iidndNo.8du .a..u... 2n, 9195080.00>

Ls o enrs tocks and Bod............... 6,000 Interest ln Reservê . .......................... 27,500.00

Loans on CorporntionStocaranted Bonds103,75.0 Appropriation for Faederal Incorne Tax (pay-

LAs onr .oPoat.f~ ...... .. t ...... . ae ... able la 1918)................9,185.15
Raccnt................... 0,000 Profit anld Low .............. 101,443.11

Office Prenisa nd Safe Deposit Vauits

a t Toronto and Otta-wa .. ,50,000.00
Acucrued Rtenta re Offices a.nd Vatet at

Toronto and Ottawa...................,469.53
sSJndrr Assets .. .................... 21.86
Cas-h on hs.nd andl in B3afks .............. 134,354.00

-$3,62ý5,628.26
GUARANTEEO ACCOUNT- GUARANTEEO ACCOUNT-

Mortgages on~ Reaet Esýtate ........ 7,408,77 4.18 Guaranteed Furu8îs for Invest-ment.............$8,939,785.76

Goverunoent and Munieipal Debentstires 1,218,323.82
Loans on Debentures, Stocks and Bonds 179,210.68
Cagh on hand and la Baiks .. ..... 133,477.08

______ 890756

ESTATES, TRUSTS AND AGENCIES-
Mplrtrages on Real F1state................14,1.3,724,28
Governenent andi Municipal Debentures, 6 699,889.47
Loan Comnpany Deýbenttlres......'..............5,0.00 ESTATES, TRUSTS ANO AGENCIES--
ýstocks andi Bonds............... ....... 1,154,r>92.98 Trust Funds 1orý Inivegtment or Distribution. X4,263,928.17

lýos.s on Debentures, Stocks and Bonds... 1,142,525.38
Sundry .A-ssts........... ................... 5,143.59
Casýh on bandi and in Banks ................ 1, 124,S5 2.4 7

$150,00OOcu

12,000.00

11,000m0
25,000.00

100,000.00
101,443.il

$399,443.11

$3,625,628,25

$ 241 2 j, 928 .17

Original .A.aets, including Real Mst'ate, o.~
gages, Debenturoe, Stocks afld Bn

___- ... 46,457,440.50

Inventory Value of Origillkal Aseeta Cf Estates
end Agendaes under Administration by
the Corporation.............-........ 46,457,440.5Q1 0 72 6 7

$83,286,782.69 
__3,28,,782_6

- AUDITORS' REPORT.

1(e undere9igned, beg to report th2t we have made a full examXin ation of the books, accounts and vouchers of The Toronto General Trusts

W- 3lst Decelnber, 1917, and find sanie to be correct and prupýer1y set fort~h in the above atate«ents of Profit and Loss and Ast and

Lre exazined, and find ia order, ail the p3ortgages, debetires, bonds and scrip of! the Corporation, as well as tihose negotiated for the Supreine

[tarte, and Trusts, Itstates and .Agen.cies la the Corporation's hands, and we hsave checked sanie with th.e mortgage and debenture ledgers and

'ruat investfllents and fund" are kept searte from the Corporation's own, secuitie and fud, and ail securitles are ,se earmarked in the

s <Cojporatiofl as to show tihe particuls4' Estate, Trust or Guarsilteed Acco4Int to wblch tihey belong.

ianker's Bsalsxcem, after eleductlag outstancling cheques, &gree with the b>ooks of the Corporation.
ir require'ments as Auditors have been consplled with.
Lre al1so examined thse reports of the Auditors of the Winnipeg, Ottawa, Saskatoon and Vancouver Brandihes, and find that they agree with

ifnce books.
,January 2lat, 1918. R. F. SPENCE, E.C.A. "Csan."' Auditor.

eport w-as unaitmously adoptecl. GEO. MACBETH,J

oIlowiflg Slharetioiders were elected for the fallowlng year: Ham Iltoni Cassels, K.C., L.L.D.; Hon. Senator W. C. EdWards; A. Wellingtonl

ig. Gen. Sir Johbn M. Gibson, K.C..M.G., L.D.; Arthuir C. Hardy; John Hoskin, K.C, LL.D.; R. W. Leonard; Thomas Long; Hon. Peter Maci-

lruce Maconafld; Slir Daniel H. MacMillIan, K.C.M.G.; E. T. Male ne, K.C.; W. D. Matthews; Lieut. Col. John F. Michie,, Sir Edmwltt Osier,

Featherst#ln Osier, K.C.; J. G. Sco.tt, K.C.; Sir ,Edmund WaIk or, C.V.O., L.L.D.; E. C. Whitney; H. H. Williams.

etc.,
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At the Concert
(Couciuded f rom page 20.)

Olistrated his capacity for play-
Bachi, which lie again îlliustrated
[lis masterful haudiing of the Or-
Prelude and Fugue mn A Minor.
Z las a basic affinity for Bachi,
a different style in his interpre-

lu from mauy other Bachi players;
1blY differeut from the poetics of
Luger or the dynamics of Ham-
*g. As a Chiopin expouent ie, ex-

in Il the teclinical necessities,
le rliythmic nuances, in tone-color
individual, passages, iu faultiess
,seology and fine euergetic re-
lut. This sonata iu B minor 'was
soflata whicb lie piayed at bis iu'
irai recitai two years ago in Mas-
Rail. 'Since that performance Ilie
IlOticeably broadeued bis style
augmeuted bis mastery of poetic

atsS Be dld it wlth insighit and
lority. What lie lacked lu part
lie sonata at least was to a great
unt what Chopin composed it for
tuo0sphere. Without that, some of
passages lu the Largo are rather
glficant. Bis first group of short
es were agreeable novelties by
Il Lindoif, Areusky and Liszt.
z, excels lu ludividual toue'pic'
S8 sucb as tbese, and lie made the
t Of the peculiar idloms and toue-
'ring Îlu inh.l the final group,
turnie by Chiopiu, Gavotte by Nie'
ill a Moskowskîc Barcarolle and
e'llsteln's Etude ou False Notes
dlsplayed some of hie best aud
t endurlng qualities. The old
ieIa InJunctIon, "Let flot thy riglit
d.I<low what thy left hand doetl
beautifuly dlsregarded. Seitz's

Land left are a perfect bouue eu-
~.There were mauy passages lu
l' uns for the rîglit hand wouid

e m~ade many a player yearu for
1l'actIon glissando. Seltz seems
lelight lu hlttlug ever note as lt
>e uP. No matter how smali, lie

IL. Not one of them is missed.
left hand le kept studlously lu

Lrl slo8 that the rîght-haud run lias
lanfce to hang ltself lu the picture-
el'Y of the ear like a string of dia-
ids aga.lust a darli backgroundý
re Were mnyproofs on thîs com-

ProgammethatSeltz lu becll
apedagogue bas flot neglected his

as~ a virtuoso0.

sorts of- organ music are for
llthe world like gettiug a nice

ýhetie hair-cut at the barber's. No
r'aunt is better quallfied. than
Olgan to lil one to a sort of buIss-

1afBleep and suddenly to 11f t
by' the bang of the tubas Ilito a

1re o lruh off to a fire. Contraste
teeare advleable <ont>' iu the

Of' an artist occupylng the cou-
Sln his recent recital It the Con-

Mtoul Hall, one of the regular
es lýIr- Richard Tattereall gave
1 a Programme. Bis two modern

te hnswere responsible for ai-
'Ptting me to sleep even when

"l erevery murmur of the lu-
ul" miages. Hie treatmnent of
njrlde and Fugue was emin-

2atttrY. 'This Bachi number
'e'3lIg famallar. lis it as big as
detees inslst? The Scherzo
te'Widior Syraphony was a fine

)Iýtollbit off worU.

are odlnary 'persons with
4aI''1r etermination.

National Directory

N~Standard Products
ILLUMINATINGý GLASS

Shelis are highly fin-
ished in Nickel Pliate
with Copper Band.
Npse of Sheil is of

$ 5slid Braps and al3...other parts of oi
Brass Lacquered.

Faciliter.
cd ruat No more suitable mens as

I>td a gift. Commemnoratta vet'
cran and-hie company, a
noted battle, a gallant
officer. the greatest of wars
for the triuwnph:of de-
rnacracy. T ls "West.
clox" Clock is a reliable

FIV. timne piece, r'egistered, post
DouC4a paid to, any address in

C40 Canada pr United States.
Forward amount ini full or sendi0 deposit and we wil! for-
ward. Balance C.O.D by express.

OVENS <Electric>.

This Connenient and lnexpenuie Blec-
tricot Cook!ng Ouih Mor SmoU Apart'

mentir Costa oniIy $11.75 ONT

PAINTrS.

B~~~~~~ R e

ILLUMINATING PE.CLATOFIS (Electric>.

GLASSWAREPERCOLATE YOUR COFFEE
SHADES-GLOBES-BOWLS W~ C C LLCoC rCU

JEFFERSON GLASS COMPANY, LIMITED I TOOE LECTRIC UAGHT Co,Lo. TOOOj

Factb,y and IÏati Office: 388 Cal.w Accou T ot PIANOS.

IMMERSION HEATERS. 97 iiiiiýýýýýýýýýýýýlýilmýýý! ý

I This Water Heater Boils a Pint of Water
7 - in Two Mlinutes, $4.50 Each

Topoto EeetleL.lght CoLsns5Ces ' . Toeot.

IRONS (Electrl

M=0Make lroning Easy

TrORO=CLETRCuCi E.LID, - TR

IRON WORKS

LANTERNS AND LANTERN SLIDES.

Presbyterian Lantern Slide Dept
£CNI2 FOR UACTALOGUE

OUR1 DENTAL LST

96 Quiles Street Eail Tantie

LAMPS <Standard Electric).

Send for ony Size or Style of Eiectrîc
Lamp. We keep a faui stock ., 7

TORONTO ELECTRIC IlH C06 Là,.M . TORONTO

LOCKERS.

SDENNISTEEL LOCKERS AND SHELVINCG
W.i. 41 C.C.be -

ISE VIENNIS WIRE AND4 MRON WOU$C COMWANY LiMFiILOraDO% CANSADA

MAZDA LAMPS.

I Thei " Mada " is thse mout ESeoo'.alao t
muat BreSat Eleetrie LiII "Matie'nCaaa

TOROCITO ELECTRIC LIG5ST CO, Il TORONTO7

MOTOR OILS.

"PEERLIESS "_GASOUINE
'Th- Bridait Aineriean Oit Cempany. Lhile

TupuaI. . . 0ý.ioi. _

NITROGEN LAMPS.
Powerful and Geconomicral Nitrogen gaR-
filled high efficiency lamnps--all aizes In
stock.
Toronto ElectrIc Llght Co., Il, Toronto.

OILS. GREASES.

'ONTAItIO SOAP AND OIL CO.
WSCARTS~ LA4» CCU4O COIEFOUND&

74DON ESPLANADE - OOT

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.

CLUFF BROTHERS
SPLUMIBING SUPPLIES

HOT WATER BOILERS
ANO RADIATORS

j q 79-87 CRURCH ST.. TORONTO

THE LEADER PhINTING CO. f
.- eoh -Il Job Prntr.- I

209 CHURCH ST. PHONE MAIN 2133

PRINTING l'IS

TRIS HANDY LITTLE ELECTRICliii qADIATOR.SELLS AT $700
".WAs Sh.eId Y-e Shi... P"

RANGES (Electrie).
The Cleanest and the Cheapest for Cook-
ing in the Home.

Electric Ranges, $60 and Up.
Toronto Etectric LIght Co., Ltd.. Toronto.

READING LAMP&. (lEîectric).

RS WOOLEN AND COTTON>.AG

NO TH

0 I

SE E S.
Everything for the Garden and Fr

THE WILLIAM EWING CO., LioîItd
_+ 142.146 M.GiâS -4, MONTREM.

SEWING MACHINE MOTORS

SEWEZElecri SewingMor

TORONTO CleCT LIGHT CO. L.à.A . RONTO

STATION ERY.
Anytlig you need ins Business Statis.sry

andi Office Applianees. J
TEE" . S. RTWIi COUPANT

*2 TAl.d Si .... I.

TELEPHONE AND EQUIPMENT._

THE "&PRESTO PHONE"
y.. P', F., ... d W44 0., l,.p. C.. E

9aoaidita Iodepedent Toleph-o C., LAIsit«I

T EA KETTLES (Electrici,

Five o'Clock Tea îs no trouble at ail wheo
you have this Eleti Keti

1*,TORONTO.ELECRIC UGHTCO. Lioi.A . TOROIÎTOI

TOASTERS (Electrl)

,El etric Toas1ters'

TCoT EulC UGHT o'Là.. . SOCS

VACUUJM CLEANERS <Electrl.

A Tihe a CADILLAC - Eletric Vacu an er.
IM $27.00 and up, Thse GoId Medai Winner"

TORONTO ELECMC ucser CO. jJMMJ -TOOT

VARNISBH.

THE AULT.& WIBORG CO. 0F CNAD

VARNISH WORKS

VIBRATORS <Electrl)

I Fo ~re-rvouaneu--ealP Tratosent
I Tht, ectric Vibrato is Be at

0147 EMTlBÇCTRIC$ lcI4T CO, LJo[t - TORONTO

WASTE PAPER.

WASHING MACHINES <Electrl)I THE O'EASY" ELECTRIC VACUUM
SYSEM ASHNGMACHINE

TORONTO 1=71TRC LMCIT CO. LIM5TED TORONTO0

WATCH ES.

~.Il VoNdgE STREET.

T~ÉUE ? EST8N WHOUSALE DIANNOMUUICMM

These miniature shel
are haif the ýsize of
standard 18 pound shel

DEINCS

Ail are,
Useful and
ýeverlasting.'
Can be en-
graved.

Thermail order house
"Money bill if not

satlafid."

ANDORESS D3EPARTMENT D2

Speciaity Sales Company, 158 Bay St,, Toronto, Onlt.
ORDER TO-DAY. THIS OFFER IS GOOD TILL MÂ)RCJ 15th ONLY. DON' T MISS 17'

Illustrations arleVICTORY SHELLSQuarter Full Size
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JOIUR correspondence should
iconvey precisely the saine

impression as everything else you do. Therefore, your

notes and letters should be written on dainty stationery.

Empress Louise Papeteries
are of the daintiest.

Supplied in delicate tints of green and azure as weIl as whito.'

Âsk yvour sttzticr for a box.
10.1-17

Make the Most
of Travel

'THE passenger to the Pacific Coast is to-day offered a
A enders it unnecessary to te-trace hie steps and opens

scenery and outdoor sport.
Do flot fail to visit Jasper and .Mount Robson Parka

inounitains. gorges, glaciers and cataracts.*

choice of routes that
up a wealth of ùew

with their wonderful

Here the protection given to game has increased the quantity and reduced the.
fear of man

Mountain sheep and goat, the moat wary of animais, are seen feeding on tii.
hflis, and coming down to the railroad ini view QI passing trains.

Foi further particulars see out bookiot "The Canadien Northern Rockiss%ý" or amuIy l

General Pasonger Department, Montreal, Quobec,; Toronfo, Ont.; Winnipeg& iii

ÇANADIAN NORTHERN RAILAY

Northern Ontarijo
A vast new land of pr'omise and freedomi 10w

oeifor- settliment ,at 50c an acre ini so'me dis-
triets-in others Free.

Thousands of lamiers are reepoiuding to the
call. ITere, right at the door of Sou1thern Ontario,
a home awaits you.

For information as to termns, regulationas and
railway rates to settiers, write to

HON. G. HIOWARD FERGUTSON, H. A. MACDGNELL,
>(inister of Lande, Forests Director of Colonization,

antd Mines. Paxliameut Buildings,

ADVERTISING FOF

A MISTRESS
(Concluded from page 16.)

expecitedly thrown upon their owfl 1
sour,,es and have no special traininlg e

cept their experience in homue-mai]
apiply for t1hese posltions. They uUa

ask lower w aýges than the profefliofll

and ooeî]d flot be treatecIl on the ,olâtî

plan. Especially where there are chi

dren there is the great advantage
having about themn helpers of refir

manner and speech. W\hile this ralý

the standard of householfi help it is 01

temporary, but It points to certain s

nilicant aspects of employment.
The eagernes.s with which educa'

women seize uipon these positions wl

et aIl above the level cf the nien'

PI oves the dearth oft openings for t

large class of Canadian women. Tlh

are a hundred positions'for the illiter

and at good wages to one for the. el

cated woiman, unless she has qcai
in anme line. As the war continues
after it la over this will be increasin
tru e.

We cannot look< to the captains of
dustry or to the Industrial classes to

Just these matters, but to the wffll
themselves working in conjuniction V
the leadinig educational bodies. The n

praclicai forma of flrst ald la for the

men te specialize in ail departments

homernaking, and for the emnployers
emploYed to rid their mninds of the

stard oid bogey of prejudice that grade

house worker as of a lower order Il

those employed In the comrnler
or Induistrial world. In the Britiali 1

the educated women have been fatc
this probleimn for years and'now in difl

ent'parts of our Western Provinces lu

of them have taken Up amal farisf1

are raising fruit, bees, poultry, anLd
making a success of their venture lin

dependence.

War and Life Insurani(
W AR and business conditions -el

ally have turned the tuindus of
pie more to the subJect of Life

surance than ever before, accorditM,

Mr. W. KCerr George, -Vice-pî.esidell

the North American Life ASr

Company.
This remark was made in thecor

bis address at the 37th annual mee

of the compsny on the 3lst of JO17lU
and from the satisfactory report

mitted It would seemn that tbis statý:I

was weli founded.
Mr. L. Goldmnan, the President. ref e

to the company's assets, now anîoul

t0 $17,268,471.46. After llabilities
been provided for, thore la a net s'Il"

of $2,774.854,38.
Policies issued a:nd revived dul'rin&

year a4nounted 10t2o 5,3,5

considerably In excesa of any pr'ev

year's business. The total assurance

in force amounts to $6,1.2,a 111t

crease during the past year if 5 -

D:uring 1917 over one and a hall

lions, or, In exact f1gures, $1,574,9-9

was paid to Policybolders. o

amounit $248,857.65 represented divide

and at the saine time the coinlpy

nounices that the mnuch larger st5'

$310,967. 66 bas been apportiofled

-diVidends in 1918. Durinlg the past

years thia company >bas paid the SI"

$1,882,467.04 as dIvidends or* stirPil

their Policyholders, whtie duri.

saine period the total amounlt Pl"1

Policyholders was $11,448,4t65 06.

Then Fido Wept
YOUNG lady with , pet dO

Aan electrie car asked the

When hoe did so, site went to theO J
form andi there stood gesti0u'
with the dog in her arm.

"Hurry 1up, miss, 1iurry Up!I

W ant to ge out here, don't. 01
,flh iapâr no-. thaiik voIt.1
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A BOOK 0F REAL MERIT FOR 50 CENTS
UNDER THE GREENWOOD TREE. By Thomas Hardy.

The story thougli slight is perhaps the most beautiful work of is
author-the book is a leisurely living with the queer Iovaljleivss
and dellghtful seif-sufficiency of the Wessex folk.

THE PUNCH 0F PROSPERITV. By H. A. Vacheil.
To quote the writer, "In this book Prosperity and Poverty arc
placed side by side as they may ho found in the book of Life."

THE CHAPLAIN 0F THE FLEET. 1746. By Besant and Rice.
A very fine description of early London will make this book oi-
perishable, and it is remarkable also for its very telling account
of prison lite, as illustrated by the condition of prisoners in the
"Fleet" and within the "Rules," and of criminals in Newgate.

CHILOREN AND GRANDCHILDREN 0F THE GHETTO., By Israel
Zangwïil.

Neyer losing sight of bis own excellent axicrn, "Nothing is good
without the love cf logic ani the love cof laughter," tie w riter
touches Jn practically evor-y Jew~isli customn.

NO. 5, JOHN STREET. By Richard Whitelng.
flore, in an appealing tale of l ,e in a tenemont room, are voiced
the deep eînctions which rise in the hearts of the pitiful anoýng
the rich, and in the flaming souls of the poor when tbey think as
well as feel. The lifelîke reproduction of the impulses, the un-
conscious humnor and the diction of the slums, is ouly eqoalled
by the fine stinging delicacy of the sarcasm that î'ev als ail the
cuits and devices adopted by silly women to fil1 their empty days.

THE WOODEN HORSE. By Hugh Walpole.
The nameo0f the book refers to the Trojan hoosehold which ln it~s
Intense fanîily pride regarded most of the rost of rnankind as "the
others"-the Greoks.

ROSALIND UN ARDEN. By H. B. Marriott Watson.
In delicate fancy and invention; in witty and humorous dialogoe,
In ingonious manipulation of plot and character, Mr. Marriott
Watson has neyer shown bis great gifts of style and keen obser-
vation to better advantage than in "Rosallnd In Arden."

ST. IVES. 1813. By R. L. Stevenson,
The story of a French prisoner in Edlnburgh Castie, toid with
very characteristic evidences of knilowledge of French ani Seot
tiali traits.

THE CITY 0F PLEASURE. By Arnoid Bennett.
True In every respect in its label: AÂ -fantasia ' The ('iti of
Pleagure is a gigantic "Whiite City."

THE MUISTRESS 0F BONAVENTURE. By Harold BindUoss.
This is an adventurous story dealing Nvith the ranches of the
for West.

THE LULAC SUNBONNET. By S. R. Crockett.
The hero la a candidate for the ministry in a -byeo ordinar- nar-
row Scotch sect, and bis profound views on the evii nature cf'
women would do credit to, St. Anthony. They are, howevor,
speedily at a discount when winsome Charteris'in the Illac sun-
bonnet- appears.

THE LONG NIGHT. By Stanley Weyman.
One of this author's rnost stirrlng romances, dealing with lte
hIstory of the free clty of Geneva and centering round a love story
as fresh and wholesonie 'as the early dawn.ý

THE WHEELS 0F CHANCE. By H. G. Wells.
An amusing tale of a young draper who "emergos frorn his
draperies aod reveals the man." He starts a cycling holiday as
a novice on wheels and even more a novice in knight-errantry,
and in a few days is progress in both directions Is marvellous.

'TWUXT LAND AND SEA. By Joseph Conrad.
This book contains three stories-A Smile of Fortune, The Secre't
Sharer, and Freya of the Seven Isies.

HUGHLAND WUDOW AND THE BETROTHED.
The Highland Widow. The Two Drovers, My Àunt Margaret's
Mirror, and The Tapestried Chamber are lncluded In this volume,
The Betrothod givese a picture of Wales ln the trne of Henry 11,

REDGAUNTLET.-George UU.s Time.
A TALE 0F TW0 CITUES. By CharUes Dickens.
PUCKWICK PAPERS. By Charies Dckens.
HERMANN MELVULLE'S TYPEE.

A inarvellousiy true, yet ideal, record of tropical life in an almost
magie region. ln other words, a "Narrative of a Four Months'
Rosidence in a Valley of the Marquesas Islands," It la based on
Melvilie's own adventuros there, and should he read wlth is
sequeci

DEFOE'S MEMOIRS 0F A CAVALUER.
In bis "Memoirs cf a Cavalier" Defoe lias used with life-like nar-
rative effect its art cf inaking fiction look like a document. The
Introduction is by Dofoe's wvel.known critic, Mr. G. A. Aitken.
The story deals wlth adventures ln Germany under Gustavols
Adoiphus, ani in England under Charles I.,(See also vols, 59. 71
289.)

FANNY BURNEY'S EVELINA. Introduction by R. B. Johnson.
Eýigliteenth -centuiry Engiish life and manners,

GUSTAVE AUMARD'S THE UNDUAN SCOUT.
Gustave Aimard (1818-1883), flot long ago a favorite of both
French and English boys. himself went through many of the ad-
ve'ntures hoe described in this bookt. It wlll be remembered how In
Trartarin of Tarascon" the fanions lIon-hunter nourlshed bis sont

on Aîimard and Fenimore Cooper.

THE GLADIATORS. By, Major Whyte Melville. Introduction byJ.
Mavrogordato.

Tihe author of "Tilbury Nogo" and "Market Harborough", bas
translated hlinself to Romie In tbis taie of the first century, after
Christ. Emperors Ilke Vitellius, British slavez, patriclan- ladies,
tribunes, and others hore iuove across bis page. He bas-combats
iu the arona. The love-story and thé tragedy miove on'to a: great
climax in the siege'of Jerusalemn

VIRGUN SOIL. By Uvan Turgeniev. NewUytransioted by Rochelle S.
Townsend.

The work la wbich bis art is ripest and bis- underistandiag of the
social predicament of Russia made most clear to theontor world,
and undoubtedly one of the great novels of the. aineteenth century.
in its pages the spirits of the east and weat'seemi to mlx, and. the
very type of the rornantic revolutionary, presented la Nilejdano.',
lives-and movos in the scene.

FOR THIE YOUNG PEOPLE
FROISSART'S CHRONUCLES.

The Chronicies 0f England, France, and Spain by Sir John Frois-
sa rt (1337-1410?). Tbe present condensed version, based on that
of Thomas Johnes (1803), was adoptod by H. P. Dunster in 1853
'.Wboever bas laken up the CTnronicles of Froissart," says Scott,
"miust have been duIl indeed If hoe did not< flnd himisolf transported
back to the days of Cressy and Poictiers."

ACHILD'S BOOK 0F SAINTS. By William Canton.
Flrst publishod in 1898, but alroady a favorite of the Ciildren's
Llbrary. Illustrated by T. H. Robinson.

GRANNY'S WONDERFUL CHAIR. By Frances Browne, with Intro-
duction by D. Radford, Illustrated by Dora Curtis.

The best and most imaginative book wrltten for childron hy the
blind poet, wbo was born in 1816.

KUNGSLEV'S HEROES. Introduction and story of the Twelve Labors,
c f Hercules, By Grace 'Rhys. >

Charles Kingsley (1in17),l the intervals cf bis other \vor1X.
wrote thîs book of Greek fairy tales for is children. Rose. Man-
rice, and Mary.

MRS. GATTY'S PARABLES FROM NATURE. Introduùction hy Crace
Rhys.

Margaret Scott (Mrs' . Gatty, 1809-1873), la these Parablos shows
a joyful Imagination "deeply colored by Christian doctrine and a
spirit o! affection, making it possible for the reader to, sympathize
warmly in the smail conversations of bees, crickets, . ittons, raîn
droPs, and vegetables."

MARRYAT'S CHULDREN 0F THE NEW FOREST.
This is reprînted front the earliest avallable edition, that of 1853.
Tt Is different from the other works of Marryat, Insomucb that it
ls almoat dornestie la character, wîth a sllght historical Ihach.-
groundl.

ABBOTT'S ROLLO AT WORK AND ROLLO AT PLAY. Introduction
by Lucy Crump.

Tihis la one cf>the niany bocks wbich Abbott wrote for chiidren,
Tt is the hîappy and free life cf a little New England boy. Abboit
xvas born In 1803 and died In 1879.

MARRVAT'S SETTLERS IN CANADA. Introduction by R. B. Johnson
The republie of eblîdren bas always liked and will continue to lîihe
tis bocok. Tt ls a tbcrcoghily picasant story seasoned with loi)-
dents of pontl and wonder.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
This will ever be iieinorable as'the story which set on foot the
slave liberation moventent in the United States. It is a glowing
description of the life of the slave.

EDGAR'S HEROES 0F ENGLANO.
A series of capital short lives cf Drake, Raleigh, Sidney, Nelson.
etc.

PINOCCHUO. By C. Coliodi.
The best puppet story ýeven written. "Plnocchio" cornes front
ltaly, and It is certainiy flttinig that Ltaly sbould give it to usý.
No other country bas ever loved uppots and.pupot shows, with ,o
much childish ardour and galety. Tt' only rernianed for Signïor
Loreuzini, otherwisc and botter known by is; peni naine of "Col-
lodi." to write once and for ail] the joyous epic of the puppet, ami
put it Into new lonin.

,T 141 TWO BOYHOODS AND OTHER PASSAGES AND CHAPTERS.
By John Ruskmn.

includes some of those passages cf niarrative,.and of dellghtful
natural description -wblici hoe wrote for the wise chldren of the
wonld. T1ie b)ook miight blw called a Ruskln's Anthology for youngý
er readers.

A SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER TO READERS 40F '(THE COl'q'-UR 1ER"
NEW FREEDOM," By PreaiJent Wilson. "'ACR9O8S FRANCE IN WAR.«TIME," By FitzWater Wray. «PILLARS 0F socïËETY," By

Gardliner (Author of "wir Lords," "Prophets, Priests and Kings," and "Pebbles on the Shore"-50,000 SoId in Canada.
$1.00 POSTAGE PAIO TO ANY ADDRESS.

are only a fewv of the 840 Tities - British Made, Artistically Bound in Cloth Gilt. Complete Liats Sent on 'Application. If your -

Sookseler caninot supply we will senid then postage paicd. Publishers
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